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To-day and To-morrow. 
Don’t tell me of to-morrow, 
tiive me the man who'll say, 
That when a good deed's to be done, 
Let's do the deed to-day ; 
We may all command the present 
If we act and never wait ;— 
But Repentance is the phantom 
Of a past that comes too lute ! 
Don't tell me of to-morrow, 
There is much to do to-day. 
That can never be accomplished, 
If we throw the hours away ; 
livery moment has its duty — 
Wiio the future can for tell ? 
Then "hy put off till to morrow. 
What to-day can do as well? 
Don't tell me of to-morrow ; 
Ii uc look upon the past, 
llow mueh that we have left to do, 
We cannot do at last 
To-day—it is the only lime 
K'-r all on this frail earth ; 
It takes r.n age to f< rm a life, 
A moment gives it birth ! 
Our Sentiments. 
Tins longirg after beauty. 
Ibis sighing after curls 
This chasing after Fashion, 
Wherever fashion whirls 
| And all that sort of thing.) 
Mav do for those who like them — 
For th'BK' devoid «if taste — 
I’or those who barter diamonds « fl 
For diamonds made of paste, 
[Anil all other blockhead*.] 
IKtit to a Wife who truly loves — 
Who’d bo what «he npp#ar«— 
A\ l.o'd spr* ;id a sunshine round the man 
Who keeps away her bars, 
[ And i nngs the ‘Maters" home,} 
We'd w hisp--r softly in h< r ear — 
We'd grlire it on lu r l.e.rt — 
That knowing Mow t i.v \ m \ki; 
flints srntiM cut and art 
[<\m->id-cr-a-ble ] 
Keep to the Right. 
*• K«fb to tl right/* t law dii t *, 
1' r sin h is the law of the road, 
K''p to the rig! t. whoever expect* 
Securely to carry lib I* ad. 
Keep to the right with tb>d and the world, 
Krtp U* the right, nor ever be hurled 
From what by the “t.-itut* is vuurs. 
Keep to tkc right, within ml without — 
With ntranger, am! kimln 1 ami f»i»-:.d ; 
K»'ep to the right n r h r! r n d«a;bt 
That all wiil 1 wrii m the end. 
Keep to the right* whaterer you !o. 
Nor fiatur hut your « -e ! .c mv ; 
Keep t" the r.ght, and »tu to the true 
From morn till lh« r‘.«**e <>1 the day. 
i o c c 11 a n r tut o. 
Ilotty Marvin. 
When th ■ British arid torie.s attacked 
N vv London, Connecticut* in 17,— an 1 
s -t a pri« on the U- a { of (low tiriswold. 
the latter fled to the town of L- 
where bis enu-bn, Mrs, Marvin, hid him. 
for some d iv*. in a -••eluded farm-hous- 1 
But ut length the subtile foe d. ■. ro i 
bis r« tre.u, and one sunny afternoon in j 
M tv. In w is uti 1 fi :u his hiding plan. 
by the ti bugs that a ban l of h u**no u 
Were nppr>•;»• liing to capture him. 
11 ;* on'v eh .n ■ \». »- t > re \ h ; 
the mouth of a 1 if11«* er« « k. wh: h iapt;e 1 
itself int »the t ’onm t ut river 
tin* entrain-• »d' th-* latt.-r into L e*g I 
1 Old Sound. I'ii a he had a boat -hi- ; 
t i*uii'd, Uitii t .v biithful a 11 •aidant.* hid- 
den b'*ll itil til llig’n I inks oj tile ej-i k 
'file distan-e fi ii In* fir.uh';-' to ti, 
boat was tw » ii..!- I y th* u-ual trav* I 
road. But a lit!, si, p-patb a r th 
farmer’s orehards would bring him t > tin 
road old v a mile from tin* It; and -;iv 
a uuartcj s length of his fearful ruu lor I 
lib*. 
•lust where ilv narrow path from th 
hard opt m i into the r« id, lit tty M ir-. 
y iit .st,sh 1 with h r d g I w r. t* n bug 
the bh aeliing of t;n* h a-hul l linen. 
flic long w b id forty yar Is or more, 
which w as dilig> utly spun ami woven dur- 
ing the long winter mouth*, was whitened 
in May. an i thus made ready for Use. 
This busim>.s of bit idling was udl e on- 
omized, In'ing usual v don by the y iug- 
r daughter.s of the l.Uliily, who were li »l 
obi enough to spin, or strong enough lor 
the heavier work of the kitchen an l dairy. 
The roll of linen w.m taken by tin 
farmer or his stout ** in Ip to ft gms*y 
plat, besI b* ft spring r in id a bio 
There it a is thor .g W Ut l atib *J»r» id 
UjK»tl the gn ii turf, to take the heat ! 
the i»un by day an i I lie i w ly nig it.— 1 
The little maiden who t< n i i it. w 1 -it 
I day, with h r knitting I 
or In r book, all 1 fts fast the sUO di i 
it.s bbd», she vi a i s j <,!;. k! tho water! 
<>?er it with h r gourd--:! b dipper, and 
make it wet again. 
li \1 -M ft. V .'!• » 
daughter ol tiuv. i n.-.vul i >11 n, who 
her hunted friend sprang | t h* r into tli 
road, to <—ip*■ his pirsu rs. Hetty was 
a timid child of about twelve y ears ; y> t 
thoughtful and wise bey nd many of h r 
elders. She was fright* in I by th h< a I- 
i mg haste with which the _••*.' rn ir ru-ln* 1 
across the meadow. Hut sh* •piickly com- 
prehended the .*> tie. and instantly *juiete I 
L* r faithful Tuwser, who, though a I'rien i 
of the family guest, thought it becoming 
to bark loudly at his hurried steps. 
Her wise forethought am ted the gov- 
cruor's notion, and sugg ste I a sehemu to 
d*'In le his pursue rs. •• Hetty,” he sai l 
earnestly, •• 1 am Hying for my life ; an ! 
unless l can reach my boat b* loro 1 am 
overtaken, 1 am a lost man. \ ou see the 
road forks here. Now I want to run1 
down this way to the river. Hut you | 
must tell the rascals who are chasing me, 
that 1 have gone up the road to catch the 
mail wagon which will soou be along, you 
know. Then they will turn oil iho other 
way." 
•• Oh, cousin,” said the little girl in an 
agony ol distress, 1 cannot tell a he : 
indeed, I cannot ; w hy did you tell me 
which way you were going 
•• Hetty, uiy child, surely you would 
not betray me to my death. Hark I they 
are coming ; I hear the click of their 
horses' feet. Oh! Hetty, tell them 1 
have gone up the road instead ol down, 
and heaven bless you. 
Heaven never bless* those who speak 
falsely, cousin. Hut I will not tell them 
which way you g", even it they kill uto ; j 
so run as ijuiekly as possible.” 
It’s of no use; unless 1 can deceive 
them, 1 am a dead man.” 
Cousin, cousin, hide under my web 
of cloth; they’d never think of looking j 
there for you. Come get down as swill j 
as you can, aud I’ll cover you, and stand 
sprinkling my linen.” I 
“It's my only ebaaee, child ; I'll get1 
down as you say.” And suiting tbo ae- 
tion to the word, the governor was soon 
bidden under the ample folds of the cloth. 
Augry that their expected prey had es- 
caped from the hvuuo where they hoped) 
to secure him, the six mounted tories. 
headed hy a l!riti>h officer, dashed along 
•he road in swift pursuit. At sight of 
Ihe little girl in the meadow, the leader ol 
'he party paused. 
“Child," he said sternly, have you 
seen a man running away hereabouts?” 
Yes, sir," replied Hetty trembling and flushing. 
Which way did lie go?" 
I promised not to tell, sir." 
Hut you must, or take the consequen- 
ces." 
" I said I wouldn't tell if you killed 
me," sobht. d the frightened girl. 
“I’ll have it out of her," exclaimed 
the iuiions officer with an oath. 
"le t m speak to her," said his lory 
git id ; I know the child, I hole .— 
Isn't \..ur name IH tty Marvin he ask- 
ed, pleasantly. 
Yes, sir." 
And this man who ran hy you a f .1 
minut' ago, w..s your mother's coit-in. 
wasn't he?" 
" Yi s, sir In- was." 
" U II. w ■ are friends of h''. What 
til 1 In -ay to You when lie earn along 
" lie—he told me—that ho was fly la. 
0 r his lit '." 
"•lust so, Hetty; that was very trio 
1 hope he Won't hate to fly far. Wlici 
wa- h going to hide ? Y> u see L euu; i 
help him it I km-w his plans." 
N w II"tty Wa not a wait deceived hi 
this smooth eh. Hut sin via willing 
to t' il as mu 'll of tin' truth as would n- 
-t w ith his -al"ty, and 'In w.- !y judg' d 
that her fraokn- would serve her km- 
man h"tter than Ii-t sihii-'e. So-lie an- 
swer! her .pn ... ..ulidly: M\ 
cousin 'aid that lie Was going do-.vn tie- 
way t-• the rii.'i', where In' had a I eat : 
an I he w Hitt I me to tell the tin n that 
wer<- < I; iM! mm, that he !ia*i the 
other way t > eat *h th*' mail w.i_-on.” | 
"W liy -i in*t y«iu<lo m he hi 1 y u.tln n. 
when I ;iAe*l where he ha 1 ipme !" thuti-1 
1 r< 1 tlf iTnvr fmvely. 
•* 1 rimil ii-1 tell a lie, sir,” was th* 
t ■ ;ir f*a 1 answer. 
IIi tty,” aniin !»<• '-.n t! -n oth-f. 
in 1 t• »iy. ** j u are a niee ••hil l. Ii.• iy- 
h»*<lv knows v u ar«* a ^ir! of fr ith,— 
W hit ill i \ r e.»i n iy w leu y>u i. 
him y«m ?<.ui lift t. il a lais-ho,. 1 
•• i I .i l lit h if lift thu.% 1 i I :r »\ 
him to his i .th.” 
\ ii 1 tie n ; ■ pr m. 1 him t: it v 
w li'lu't f* 1 tvir Ii way he went, if y 
w as V iHt 1 fop it !" 
\ sir.” 
‘• l ii.it was a brave *nor.h : an 1 eo i 
-npjM»*r In- thaiiki 1 you I’.m* it. an l -in 
lown the r .*1 a- jui- kly as pu■-.!>! 
1 j r* ;.ii• 1 n-t t t .’ where!.* w f, 
'*r,” 
t Hi I fr_:t. Well, t 1 its hi* 
last wi ranil we w n't to ; y aiv 
more 
•* 11 is la t w 1 v. r •. i t\s my 
■ haii i-, rli'. 1, an i I'!i t n ..- 
say. Aii 1, u»« r in Iy t.i :. f, ai. 
the ti'O .»{ h r km man vlan^er .. n. ! 
they rightfully interpret the ln^if 
will' ll -h'- Joel ! s!ie suilo 1 a ; 
an I lii«l h r t.f from si^ht. 
II* r >riif nf.-is Hi 1 not stay any r 
to «oolhe "i <pi*'t mu her. Tii y li.fl ^ 
ns tin y supp. .. 1, the tnfirtn.it. »n wl. h 
they wantd, ami push* 1 rapi liy mi •! \mi 
to th 11 v r. \ <*. tii nmr h >1 ar» 
rune l sij’Til with 111' itthat a 
white eloth hy <hiy,or a li.ht in the ni/it, 
■ li-pl.iy 1 fi ai tii all- w In 1 * • 1, 
hi* 1 i»i‘_r-pla«***, wltielt was \ *>t vi-nhl•• at 
the Hi .'h of the !• oh, Ml*ui 1 iufnrfll 
them if he were in tro-T* :ml put th -m 
up ri tlf alert to hi* \ s 
th lefue. :i.' If start i Ii *m ins e? ..'*. 
th y saw th signal th *.t w.i- to w rn th rn. 
\ n l w h tl y -a w tl. pirn r J■■ *; ty 
• i.isii nn l'y «lowa t'Warl th mr. 
Mini ri ii/*.-1 the !!: iti huu »rm of li; 
lei*! r. tiny j :! 1 sa y out to i. — 
Tie- h. ",'iuei I* io 1 th -i * in 
-• 1 -• II 10 lilt 1 ,1 V. :u II 1,^ 
nearly out of -:yht, at. i *unt<j-iny fie :r 
•losttucd |>r«y In l c-i| 
the pursuit. 
'I uiwhi'e. tli hunt 1 \l tint lay it 
hi I ijuict, wh'To llie ~;mp!c shrewdm **1 
Ills little c .'i*in had lie! I -n him. until the 
time came f.r In r to return to 111 lion.- 
for hi r sapper. i h n h bade I r g 
u-uul t*» her home, ! ling h-er to ask le-r 
mother t'i plai the -Igna! lamp, a m 
as it grew 'lark in the witch lor 
!), a tun ii, and to ud him tin re some .-up- 
per, with his vall.-e, whieli, in the hurry 
of departure, In- h.i i left liehin I. 
Tin- signal recall'-d the boat, wlueli al- 
ter twilight hid ventured in ~:ght of th 
dioro an 1 the firm-lion- •; an I the gover- 
nor iptietly made his way to the iver in1 
safety. W hen he rejoined his father in a 
secure home, h uaiu 1 hi- infant daugh- 
ter. which had been borne in hi- absence, 
“Hetty Marvin," that lie might be daily 
reminded of his little cousin whose truth 
and shrewdness had saved hi- life. 
—[Student and Schoolmate, i 
•- 
C7“Trani, in a late sj" celt, spoke ol 
Lord liroughauj in the 1:1 wing :.i..:,- 
meiitary strain : “The fact i-, I. >rd Bioug- 
ham is a good illustration of w. i"in run 
to seed, lie wrote him-. If out, years ago, 
an 1 talked himself out before L was a 
schoolboy. His rang" of thought is lim- 
ited, his style is still, his mannerisms are! 
painful. He i- an intellectual cucumber 
gone to seed—too ripe fur our age—we 
liked him better when he was green. It 
i- high time that Lord Brougham wa- 
laid upon the shelf. Hi.-lim" has passed. 
Lord Brougham, the -coial toady ol the 
peers, is no longer the once beloved lleury 
Brougham of the people. 
(T7"At Burnutu’s Dog Show, Mr. But- 
ler exhibited a Spanish Bloodhound which 
could travel twenty miles an hour, and 
carry a boy 11 years old upon his back. 
CC7*W’hen is it dangerous to walkin’ 
the country? When tho Bull rushesj 
(Bulrush is) out, and tho hedges arej 
shooting. * 
Eden, Maine. 
Mu. Editor:—l notice that “Loch 
Lomond,” your Maine correspondent, in 
liis sketch of the principal towns” in 
Hancock County, sets down Eden as one, 
and the* passes it over without note or 
coin in out, while his notes and comments 
on the relies, institutions, habits, justice, 
and injustice of the other "principal towns" 
and their inhabitants, are quite copious 
aiel suggestive. 
His silence, relative to Elen will be 
readily accounted fur, when it is remem- 
bered, that he is not the only historian or 
antiquarian who is at a loss as to the true 
location of that ancient settlement," and 
more especially when lie as-ures in that 
lie docs not •• kiDitv ail about this State 
of M line, even. 
\\ eil, I do not take up niv pen to give 
u.ur i- eh r-any in light on th" vexed 
qti in th r shall I attempt a his- 
tory, cither ol M.i r of Hat k Min- 
ty. My ii will b- c'iiiitu'l to in > !• rn 
Il l' ll, a- it is, and it,, iiirroun.lings. The 
; q Ii r ■ i ll lit tint 11 1- u bn ft his- 
l i' ii; and I have no doubt that if it could 
b tra 1 ly "tbe j "ii of a r> ely writ r,” 
oine iuli ii-ting relic-—perhaps as an- 
i IP a- tb" pin!"- pliers t ilde referred 
lo bv I. 'di 1. mi'.nd"—might be brought 
to public nolie a I cannot give any in- 
form itl m "ii th" subject of relies, Ale. 1 
und"i-taial, however, that materials are 
being e !!' tel f r all hi-t >ri 11 sketch ; 
:u whi. h ski tell, interest mg relic- and utli- 
.ii i will, no douht, re- 
ceive due attention. 
Edi u i- a si qiie-terc l nook, situated on 
lie i-iand of Mt. i' it, will'll island i- 
"iiii '• 1 bv a 1 ri lg" with tin1 main land. 
] turn scenery of the island, for -ul- 
lii.Ti a I picture-pie gra .i iir cannot 
!"• -:irpa 1 by a r. oilier spot in New 
li'ig old. i'.vi n Niagara it-::, that 
.. \« ...i « r »• ,.k 
i i ii/i! i-nraj ,.u.rAj, then u'cr&wvtf the 
nckainjc 
m-im ii‘*t rtr ii^r-left not more vivid 
in r* ■ on tin writ r‘- mind. tlnn tli** 
\\ i! 1 and < 11«-1,n•;n n• y t this “U<>*k 
-•!* !!i > 1 ixt• nding :>. -ns it' S -nth- 
t-rn -1 1 i-s a ! i. 1 mouu- 
t v.! Imi:'. 1 t n i- have for 
; \ v, a I tu Oil t Vvau 
| r .l it-t w.u 
*• i imi l .r shall vo go. 
hut no farther ;** while tin :r ehm 1-jdere- 
ii g ; ik wh n tin* ..lm -j in r is clear. 
i.ini .1 !iii. i ext.’Ii'i\ •’ V i W f th 
■,!. i n 1. Tin .i ; >1 n "untam I. i- 
i- ...It .. j-. !nu-'A..ii- 
... : .. v .... the of the 
l.r r us-. .. a the lu-jo->t. } m it 
{ v.h’.h. hv :hu;r..»ii energy, 
;.. •! ,m i-l.mu r their j **n<i-i JUs 
jI hut tli S .M i : im-P* «-> *••- 
i.i,. 1 r ;! i .* •'1 iiiiiii* r i\ > u t o»r 
1; 'it. .n' it i\ 
: in !r it n. i i- l with a 
.. ot e -*r i'i..:nls, at:, run c*i client 
r, -.nr: :m l | i-lli. 1 riviU’gi's. 
! 
■ > y oovcr- 
I with all Lillis ..1‘ i rib in tiu’ir h:i- 
a. Tl. 11 ! 'ii tli i-l in i 
■■ it e -■ 
I i .11 [.. 1 t\V" "11 I II"! 1. -i'l'\ I ll'l-t 
llh ai k A. '! | ■ a: .a 
at, I ('I i: Lr. 1 i. ! by t. w ij is a 
II .j ti ii I'*'::, ke- j au «'*■ Hunt Ionise, 
a;. I b.i- •' j utvli.i -• 1 I !.ia.« M a j'" 1 
in tli liui'l lot Ish I I U'jt .■< 
li.-.j, hi;, a* .»■• ut' \ ur 0 \f II fit 
I, Mr. Hi.; numb r w'.. > tol" 
an 1 i.ii1 r I. -nniai.T ^1 ‘A- ,n tl 
nly. 
Via tw rn die north si I nr kept ly | 
M. il l! it- 111. 1 ... Tl lir-it at 
|:.r li.t ;• at ti i. .ill !•: I ■ it.S 
H. ,V .r. i I. Ir 11L A ntia! M an.tain a! vr 
•. ;. .. hi »1 a i.. r I autilul an i 
j m l rv in' »'i’ r, nr i.ntauis and 
i-i .'idi.i...t a I I : a..yiu i. 
A 1 A ’. bu! !.‘ a t. | ini of in- 
i.-r, t, 1 « 'uld : d I. tb.it tin I an two1 
Hifitist A n ! on tin i.daiitl. 'J’liu 
I. i- mh.iiAi i- '.\ii‘ sixty yiaisold: the 
\ it ...» I 1 Vi... 1 ..* 
»t‘ t!;- «■ in ral l>* .1 u ^li' Ii*"! 
; ,i » .o.ii' g .t. I along tiic.'i j 
; q| the -• a si ii-1 timesiliutiy. no 
i )ui m l tl u agiin with m iy am! 
■j ;,i i .. it -cl. rii.g ii.any u t» ui- 
t i i.. *i u t onward t > a <|ui< t 
iiu\ * :i. ;»:»1 I- ;ui;g a r *y (• li-J"‘ t> tiaii-' 
i,y a Uniting, t-ndi.g >j»irit— ai’iiot lo 
t..i. rig tin* uiiit* :voting ivuini*** inv*. i 
1 autl 
tr •! \o j l ity, J> tli tlu*o 
io* h: o iiijoj l ns f refr 
In ami j.r». ; .by, ■- well as the labor-c 
.if many '! > 1 i..ii.i-.• rs, a number ol t 
whom now •• rc.-t IV.-u tli.-lr l.'Ws, tud i 
their r rks do follow them." They were 
.Iu:t■ ■ low, hi>w vi-r, about two year- a-o. 
win a | ft; t In ai.i ae plaint. 1 with thrill, 
s ||. t■ tht itti'1, •' 1 I.a> visit' 1 uto )' Jon I 
.•hut It v. i It :t |.r.ot..us outpour.ag "1 I**- J 
Spirit : thirty-nii. ■ ha c l en a ide 1 t. its! 
titlin'- r, titni many it is 1 J -11. '..ill y. t 
an l ‘' ] at oil th i.ai'l Ji -us by I 
i. public* ■' i of th ir fai.h in Ifim. 
lir Ml. 1 b-s rt !tut It .-till I blc, 
th ugh of late it- |ir< 'I t are bright it-' 
iug. .in-1 a few hopeful oiiver.-b.m hate | 
Dost 1 riitian ItTc. 
CitAtt Vi'i't l'3.—Take off the stem ami' 
core them t\ ith a | tikttite, without cutting 
them open ; weigh a pound ol white su- 
gar for each ] uni ol prepared It tut; put | 
a t aeup of Water to each pound of sugar, 
put it over a moderate fire. lieu the 
sugar is all Ji-solved and hot, put the ap- 
ples in. and let them Coil gently until they 
are clear, then -him them out and spread 
111eiu on fiat dishes, Jlod the -Vl'Up until 
it is thick ; put the fruit in whatever it 
is to be kept, and when the syrup is cool- 
ed und settled, pour it carefully over the 
fruit. Slices of lemon boiled with the 
fruit may be considered an improvement, 
(juts lemon is enough tor several pounds 
of fruit. Crab apples may be preserved 
whole, with only half an inch of stem on; 
three-quarters of a pauud of sugar lor 
each pound of fruit. 
(£7*Tho world is nioro to bo feared 
ivhcn it flatters than when it persecutes. 
Somebody in my Bod. 
Few of our readers, perhaps, havo ever 
been placed in the situation in which our 'doctor once found bimsolf. The fallowing 
is his story : 
I believe Captain," said the doctor, 
“[ never told you my adventure with a 
woman at my boarding house, when I was 
attending the lectures." 
No ; let's have it," replied the indi- 
vidual addressed, a short, flabby, fat man 
of about lift y. with a highly nervous tem- 
perament, and a very rad face. 
At the time I attended the lectures. 
1 hoarded at a house in which there were 
no females but the landlady and an old 
colored cook—" 
Here the doctor made a slight pause, 
and the (biptnin, by way of requesting him 
to go on, said : 
Well.” 
I often felt the want of female socie- 
ty to soften the severe iabor of my study, 
and to dispel tlie ennui to which 1 was 
ulip-ct — 
Well," said the captain. 
Hut as I feared forming acquaintan- 
ces among the ladies might interfere with 
my studies, 1 avoided them all.” 
•• Well.” 
t luc evening after listening to a long 
lecture on physical anatomy, and dissect- 
ing a large n gro, fatigued in body and 
mind, I w. nt to my lodgings.” 
Well," said the captain. 
I went into the iiall. took a large 
lamp and went directly to my room, it 
being after one o'clock.” 
Well." 
o 1 placed the lamp on the table, and 
e ininn need undressing. I had put my 
coat oil when my attention was attracted 
to a dress arid a quantity ol petieoats ly- 
ing on a chair.” 
•' Well,” said the captain, who began 
to shew signs that he was deeply inter- 
ested. 
\ pair of beautiful small shoes and 
stockings w re on the floor. <11 course. 
I thwttgiil it str mg atnl was about to re- 
tire Iml then thought it was my room, 
ami i had at Ira t a right to know tvho 
was in my bed.” 
>• Kxa tiy," nodded the captain— 
well.” 
So Ilk the light, .■.'••ut softly to the 
!■ 1, at; l wi:a a trembling hand drew 
hi' th curtain. II■ vein ! what a 
-!,.;.t: \ uii .' girl, 1 :-l. mi l say an an- 
gi .. v.a tie re asleep.” 
V. il i the caj tin, giving hi- 
\idlr a I t. li. 
»• l J iijm.iu icr, l thought 1 
nt**.. wiI :u.v;i.ii\. more l raotil.il. 
IT m tii. l'. a fitli a little ightrap. rivall- 
_• ;i. w ill whiten. til a -tray 
ii c t ever a I; :k and shoulders ot iiia- 
I.. r." ; 
li.” s.il 1 th" ex it 'd captain, giv- 
ing | i- iir another hitch. 
■ r dt i I h rk upon a bust more 
I t’v ; nr. !. L took hold of the 
i ntly pull 1 ;t down.” 
“\Y. !:.” -aid tin- captain, betraying 
tl.e ulmie t OXciletU, lit. 
To tb ■ vai t.” 
V, !!, .aid tiie captain, dropping the 
paper and renew iug the position of his 
I'V'- 
*‘>1,0 had on a night drafts, buttoned 
up la ; re Imt -oftiy l opened the tirst 
in buttons—” 
\\h II," -ail tl.e captain, bitching his 
chair light and 1. ft and squirting tobacco 
ju iiiet the store, and made it laiiay 
ti/zh- again. 
I th iglit it wa- taking a mean ad- 
vaatag of he,--izedany voat and hoots 
ai. ! w. t and -!, pt in another room.” 
It a iir ! shouted the excited eap- 
tal.i, jamping up an 1 kicking over bis 
chair—*• il's « he ! 
Gougli’s ihpcsiropko to Cold 
Water. 
I. 1. at that, ye thirsty ones of earln ! 
IMi : 1 it ! S ■ it-- purity ! Jlwitglit- 
tci-, as if a i .ass of l(-|uid p ms! It i- 
Is .a r.o ! .a wed bv tin: lauds ol tin- 
Vl„.:.;h!, h;iu»eif! N 't in a siimi: rii g 
-till, ovir smoky lire-, choked with pi i-- 
hi. ms ■»:« .-< ami surrouuiej t.y the 
s(, u.-ii i.;' -iekeiiing odors ai. 1 rank, t r- 
ru;.;i"iis, d ■ y ur 1 atlo r in ll-aven pre- 
j jre the ] re : ut- * '■ e ol life, the f ..r 
e, 1 1 water : hut in tile preen glad" and 
"la-y dell where the red d»-er wand t. 
and the child loves to play—there t od 
hr,-w- it. hnd d i»n, down, in the deep- 
est valleys, where the fountains murmur 
and the lill.-sinp—and hipii up in the 
mountain top-, vil'.relho tia-ed granite 
glitters iil.e gold in the sun, where the 
sturm loud- brood and tin: thunder •- irir.s 
cr.:-h—and away out, far out on the wi b 
a, where the hurt it ate howl mti.-io m l 
and lit'1 v aves roar the chorus, sweeping 
the march '1 Hod—t'.ere ho brews it, 
that beverage of lift—health p. .i:ip wa- 
ter! And everywhere it is a thing ol 
bed-tty—gh-aiuing in the dotrdrep. sing- 
i;. in the ummer rain, chining in the ie 
pent, til! c trees all coin turned into 
liviiit-j. v.els; spreading a golden veil over 
il.e ttlup tut), of white gauze over the 
midnight moon, sporting iu tho cataracts, 
s!ee]d:. in the bright -now curtains, soft- 
ly about the wintry world and weaving 
the many colored iris, that seraphs zone 
of the ,-ky, whoso warp is tho rain drup 
uf earth,"whose woof is tho sunbeam of 
heaven, all checkered over w ith eclc tial 
flu we rs by t lie mystic hand of refraction. 
Still always it is beautiful, that blo.-t-cd 
lilo water. -No poison bubbles on the 
brink ; its form brings no sadness or mur- 
der; no blood stains its limpid glasses : 
broken hearted wives, pale widows and 
starving orphans shed no tears iu its 
depths. No drunkard's shrieking ghost 
from the grave curses it in tho words ol 
eternal despair. Beautiful, pure, blessed 
and aloriou-—give mo forever the spark- 
ling, pure Cold W atcr! 
Cv“Tho young lady who was “driven to 
distraction,” is now afraid she will have 
to walk back. 
Thorn tlic Murderer. 
A correspondent of The Advertiser writ- 
ing from the State Prison, at Thomaston, 
grve.s the following interesting account of 
this ariigtilur character :— 
Thore%f» 115 convicts in the State Pris- 
on ♦tow, of all grades of crime—and of 
different colors and nations. Seventeen 
| of these arc irV for life—or about seven 
per cent of the whole numher. Nine of 
them are under sentence to bo hanged, 
whenever the Executive shall issue his 
warrant to that effect. Ten e seven- 
teenare in for murder! Consplctwusamong 
these, is Thomas Thorn, whom the older 
people of our country will rccpllect as 
murdering the old haul, \\ ilson, in his bed, 
by slaying bim with an axe, as ho lay a- 
slecp ! Poor Thorn! A victim of love 
| and jealousy! 11c thought, if the old 
man were out of the way, he could marry 
his young wife,—and he took a short road 
to his purpose. He stole into his victim's 
chamber in the dead of night, as Macbeth 
to the chamber of the King of Scotland,— 
and slow him as he would kill an ox. Hut 
here the similitude ends. There was no 
lady Macbeth urging him on. It was 
shown in court, after the trial of Thorn, 
when Mrs. Wilson was arrainged as ae- 
ccssorv, that she was innocent; and after 
an hour or two in shewing the strength of 
th ir ease by the Government, Judge 
Whitman ordered the trial to stop and the 
prisoners to be discharge 1. lie said there j 
was tio foundation to the suspicion that 
Mrs. Wilson was complicated in the hor* j rid affair. She received the congratu- 
lations of a crowded Court at her trium- 
phant release—fur Judge Whitman was 
too keen at d clear-headed not to see there 
was not the least probability of her par- 
ticipation. And so she departed on that 
dav, and 1 have never seen her since. 
And that was nearly twenty years ago. 
Poor Thorn! i’ur more than nineteen: 
rears lie has been an occupant of tins 
dreary place! The “oldest inhabitant 
by more than six years, of any one here. 
They have all passed in an 1 out before 
him, as year- have waned, hut there is no I 
exodus for him hut through the grave ! 
L conversed with Thorn several tim's, 
during my .-trolls through the pris m lie 
w:;- e)ad to see me, and reeolloet me very ! 
well. I told him of his confession, which j 
L took down in his cell in Portland jail! 
just before he took his departure for this! 
his tom'i. lie is ihe same frivolous, vain 
fellow as \vr. IIis step is as light and 
affect, d, and his bow as genteel, as when | 
lie w -parking among the lus-es ol 11 irp- 
-'.veil. Said a lady, who ha- IV ■ pent 
intiTviev.'s with the prisoners, •* fhorn 
think that every woman who looks at hint 
1 
is in love with him." That is it exactly. 
Full of vanity, it wa- his ruin. On'- 
IdattJhad its Pearl,’’ ill the old man 
Pen:: 11'.- granddaughter Mara," an 1 has 
he *ii male ela-'ie forever hy the wizard 
p.e.ver of .'1 is. Stowe. It had its demon i 
in Thomas Thorn, who marked it- histor- 
ical page with blood, hy •• murder most J 
foul and unnatural." 
For a few of Ills fir-l years here, Thom 
was vs rv trouldesome and dangerous. Hut 
more lately, the officers tell me. he is true- \ 
table. The iron rule which this murderer 1 
has won. Ids broken down, at last, so far 
as con luet is concerned, and he wheels in. 
to line, and shows his hand through the 1 
iron door, as readily as any. He lives on 
hope—and sees the day ahead, when Ik 
will bo pardoncl. Wonders it has lot 
oerurrt llongago. Let him hope on. It 
is all the p or 1 How has left to L-p hull 
up. 11 would he a "lianifl to knock it lroin ; 
bene..!h hi- tottering feet. 
When Th rn < into h rc, ho W vs — I 
y ii ill. lie is now 11. With his light 
at. 1 youthful style, he do. n t le *k a day 
o! ler. Th v. ,.r of -olilary eoutiii -m at, 
the puni-l:ni'ht forbad conduct, the long 
ve -rs that he 1.- hy.-n I. ek 1 up of night- 
1 1 It 
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1 tu ■, •• *» w us v 11 ■ ■ 
clu iv 1 an ! hr k u of tli dr Hrc", by th'1 
ct, .-lasting well-spring of hojMj in l.i.s 
bi a-t. What a b-iotn was that vouch-a 
fed to universal mao I -None so low or j 
poor, but el.! o may be drawn from that 
spring. 
Tlu.rn occupies a bench in the shoe-shop. 
Tweniy \ears have unci'* him a finished 
v, rkie: n. lie think* hi- time is most out. 
poor fellow, what if I. ■ should pass the ■' 
r'l'im pin tale at s-’i ''future day I friends 
■ ha 1 an 1 U1 ’in'. Ti Hinibarsecn so! hi. 
youth s) changed a not to be known. 
\ hand in all tin.' world to take his with 
th t;ru-p ot fricnadiip nr love. Like th 
••old n. in oi' tii ■ Hu tie,” who when th 
well- of that infernal dungeon wor bat-, 
ten d down, tottered forth to find home [ 
and its locality « veil unrecognizable, and 
wife and children all dead—as the shades 
of evening fell, wept I utterly for his cell 
—so, very like, with Thorn—hut few 
hour- would elapse, before he would sigh j 
for tl, company of those only whom in 
ail tie. v. rid he knew, hi- fellow prisoners, 
and weep to n turn to the only spot that 
knew him I To much fur Thomas 1 horn, 
who is really waiting to be hung—but in 
Ids fancy to be pardoned. 
IT/'To shake off trouble, you must set 
about doing good to somebody ; put on 
your lint, and go and vi-it the poor; in- 
quire into their wants and administer un- 
to them ; seek out the desolate an I op- 
p rested, and tell them of the consolation 
of religion. I have found this the best 
medicine Hr a heavy heart.—Howard, 
r7”.Vn Irishman oiioc ri ling to market 
with a sack of potatoes before him, seeing | 
that the horse was getting tired, disinoun- j 
cd, put the potatoes on his own shoulders, 
and again mounted, saying "it was better ; 
that lie should carry the praties, as lie | 
was fresher than the poor baste.” 
(Ty”Tho enduring odor of musk is as- 
tonishing. When Justinian, in .r>80, re- 
built what is now the mosque of St. So- 
phia, the mortar was charged with musk, 
and to this very day the almo. phao i,-; 
tilled with odor. 
Tlio Woman who never Gos- 
sips. 
Oh, no, I never gossip ! I havo enough 
to do to take care of my own business, 
without talking about the affairs of others, 
Mrs. Smith. 
Why. there's Mrs. Croaker, she deals 
in scandal by the wholesale. It does seem 
to me as though that woman's tongue must 
be worn out ; hut, no. there's no danger 
of that. It everybody was like me, there 
wouldn't be much trouble in the world.— 
Oh, no, I never gossip. 
Hut did you know that Miss Elliot had 
got a new silk dress, Mrs. Smith? You 
didn't ? Well she has. It’s a real bro- 
cade. I saw it myself; and Ido say it's 
a shame for her to be so extravagant. 1 
mean to give ber a piece of my mind, 
Mrs. Smith. You believe her uncle gave 
it to her? Well, I don't care if he did. 
Why, it's only two months since her fath- 
er iuiled ; and now see Iter dash out in 
this style, it’s a burning shame. I sup- 
pose she thinks she’s going to catch young 
lawyer Jones ; but l think she'll find her- 
sclf mistaken. lie’s got more sense than 
to be catched by her, if she has got a bro- 
cade silk dress. 
And there's that upstart dressmaker, 
Kate Manly, setting her cap for the doc- 
tor’s son. The impertinence of some peo- 
ple is perfectly astonishing. 1 don t think 
-he's any better than she ought to be, fur 
my own part, I never did like her, with 
her mild, soft look, when anybody's about. 
My word for it, she can look, cross enough 
when there ain't. 
Then she says she is only seventeen.— 
(loodness knows she’s as old as my Ara- 
bella Lucrctia, and she is—well, I won’t 
say how old, but she’s nior’n seventeen ; 
but I ain't ashamed to say so, cither, but 
1 think 1 >r. May's son will have more dis- 
cretion than to think of marrying her.— 
Some folks call her handsome. Well, I 
don’t. She ain't half so good looking as 
my daughter Jane. The way she does up 
hair in such lly away curls, and, if you 
tKilCVO II, -MIS. MIC ui'itiuujr ii:m 
tin' impudence to tell 1,1c that she couldn't 
make her hair as straight as my Maria's. 
Impertinence. If she’d let curling papers 
and curling irons alone, I'd risk but what 
her hair would he as straight as anybody s. 
lint what do you think of the minister's 
wife. Mrs. Smith You likelier. \\ ell, 
ill I can say is you've got peculiar taste. 
Why,sin ', a. proud as Lucifer—been tnar- 
rir 1 a whole week and hasn’t been to see 
rue vet. You presume she hasn’t had 
time ! I don't see what the minister 
wanted to go out of town to get him a 
wife for, any way; and then, above all 
tilings, to net that little girlish looking 
thin,'. Why didn't he take one ol his 
para thinner. .' There's my Arabella Lit- 
p'lia would have made him a better wife 
than lie's got now. And she's just about 
the right age for him. What do you say 
— that Arabella Lueretia is two years 
older than the minister I should think 
it wa.- a pity if l didn't know my own 
'laughter's age, Mrs.Smith. 1 f some folks 
would only mind their own business as 1 
do mine, I'd thank them. 
How toTku it ('atti.k llvn IIahthts.— 
We are too apt to underrate the intelli- 
gence of the domestic animals under our 
charge—and yet a moment's reflection j 
should teach every farmer that cows, 
Imrses, sheep and pigs are very apt pu- 
pils; and most farmers and farmer’s boys 
arc iptite proficient iii teaching them to do 
ars hid. Titus we lin 1 many persons, 
when turning stuck into or out ol a pas- 
tare, instead of letting down all the liars, 
aving two or three of the lower rails in j 
tii ir place ; and then, by shouting or I 
beating | erlrips, force tli ■ animals to leap 
r. This is e.,pita! training, the results! 
if which are seen in the after disposition 1 
■ t" tho animals to try their powe rs of j 
Ml A 
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oil. anil this ami|ili.-li •tl. to set all fences | 
to '1 'fiance, and make a descent on the i 
tii or grain field, as their inclination, 
i1 ilitv i.r hunger may prompt them. An-1 
s'. r good Ic-snii is to open a gate hut aj 
little tv iv. an 1 then, as in ease of the bars j 
force the cattle forward, and by threats j 
and blows, compel them to passthrough 
it. The result el’ this teaching is shown 
in the determine 1 spirit manifested by j 
soiii" eattlf' to make a forcible entry into 
tic stable, v trds, fields, or in fact, to at- ! 
most every place whel*h a gate or door 
nv. by accident, be left slightly open.— I 
lhI'uMian Times. 
VA female writer says that nothing 
looks worse on a lady than darned stock- J 
ings. Allow us to observe that stockings 
which need darning, look a darned sight 
worse than darned ones. 
'A guild book and a good woman are 
excellent things for those who know bow ( 
to justly appreciate their value. There 
are men. however, who judge both from 
the beauty of their covering. 
Fact and Humor. 
-A lawyer's brief will be brief, be- 
fore a freethinker thinks freely. 
-Sense must be very good, indeed, 
to be as good as good nonsense. 
-lie what you are. This is the first 
s|i*p towards becoming better than you 
are. 
-Old fools are more foolish than 
young ones ; they have had much longer j 
practice. 
-A great many drop a tear at the 
door of poverty, when they should rather 
drop a sixpence. 
-Satan can never undo a man with- 
o it his aid; but a man may easily undo 
himself without Satan's. 
-Would you make men trustwor- 
thy ? Trust them. Would you mako 
men true? fielieve them, 
-It is a greater mystery that evil 
oftentimes results from good, tliuu that 
good springs Horn evil. 
Agricultural 
Kill tub millius. The followiiw froirf 
a farmer in Now Jersey’ may be Of inter- 
ests to many. Ho rays:—** Rome ten 
years ago I purchased the property where 
[ now live. Tho former owner being 
quite a man for fruit, had set a largo var- 
iety of trees. Tho farm was noted for 
producing more fruit, and greater variety, 
probably, than any other farm in tho neigh- 
borhood. At tho timo of mj purchaad 
tho trees were on tho decline. '1 he cher- 
ry and plum trees were covered with black 
knots, and the fruit was wormy and worth- 
less, so that l was about to cut them dowri 
and supply their places with shade trees; 
but disliking to part with tho fruit ami 
observing that tho enemies wero at ono 
stage of existence in the form of a miller/ 
my plan was to destroy them while in that 
stage. With that object in view, and ob- 
serving that they were fond of a light, in 
the early part of tho summer of 18i>tJ I 
commenced their destruction. To do this 
I elevated a brisk blaze about, five feet 
from the ground in tho vicinity of mjr 
trees. The first? evening, between eight 
and eleven o’clock tho millers destroyed, 
might have been counted by hundreds,- 
vvbich gradually diminished, so that at tho' 
end of one week there were none to dc-' 
stroy. 1 then discontinued my fire until 
the latter part of summer, when l discover-' 
eil another crop of millers, and agaiu built- 
them a blaze. I have followed the same 
course whenever the candles have drawn'- 
them, to give them a light of their own,- 
which has been twice in the summer.- 
Now for the result; my trees have gradu- 
ally resumed their former rich green; ttpsc 
knots have fallen from the cherry and plum' 
trees ; and this year the crop of Morelia 
cherries has been probably as large as they' 
ever were, and that on trees that were con- 
sidered worthless five years since, and tho 
fruit, both cherries and plums, Hot 
wormy."—Essex County Mercury. 
Root Citnrs.—Those who have neglect-" 
ed to grow carrots, beets, and other root 
crops,“arc still iu time for turuips and 
uaula rapas. 
For early use, the strap-leaved red-top' 
turnip is the best anil most easily grown.- 
They may bo sown broadcast on any fair 
soil, and among other crops the cultivation 
if which has ceased, such as corn, etc.— 
[’or later use, and particularly for the ta- 
ile, tbs best turnip known is the Orango’ 
Jelly Turnip. It is tine grained, a good 
keeper, and entirely more desirable than- 
:he Kuta Baga. For use in spring, espec- 
ally in late spring, the Kuta Baga is tho' 
lest turnip for feeding cattle, and art though1 
int so delicate in texture or flavor *5 tho! 
L)range Jelly, still it may be used later in* 
lie spring. Both the Orange Jelly awl 
die Kuta Baga should be grown in rows, 
ind cultivated with care; they pay for 
nil cultivation and liberal manuring with 
iuper-phosphates. The Caula llapa or 
lahhage Turnip is a superior vegetable, 
md will grow at all seasons; no plant can 
ie more readily transplanted, ami when 
mlf grown it is a Hue table vegetabfe.- 
CiiLORinK of Time fob Insects. Seal- 
er choloride of lime ou the plank of a sta- 
>]e, when all kinds of flies, hut more es- 
lceially biting flies, will be quickly got rid 
if. Sprinkling beds of vegetables with 
■ven a week solution of ibis salt effectual- 
y preserves them from caterpillars, but- 
.ertlios, mordella, slugs, Ac. It has tho 
ame effect when sprinkled on the foliago 
if fruit trees. A paste of one part, oS 
ime and one half part of some fatty mut- 
er, placed in a narrow baud round tho 
ru:ik nf the tree, prevents insects from, 
■rooping up to it. It ha-ever been notic- 
'd that rats and mice quit placus iu which 
certain quantity of chlorido of lime has 
•eeii spread. This salt, dried and finely 
•owdored. can,, no doubt, be employed for 
die same purpose as flour of sulphur, amh 
ie spared by the same moans- 
Far it Cuop.—The report from all part# 
if the county sei m to accord as to tho 
iromised fruit crop; everywhere it-is most 
■heel ing. The cherry trees, which faileik 
;eiierally last year, are iu full fruit tliis- 
ioar; while pears, apples, aud peaches 
nonn.-e to be more abundant than for 
nany years past.— Wurkimj Fanner. 
AnoiT STaxwcaaiurs.—To Pbesebvb 
I’ll km.—To two pounds of fm# largo 
‘trawberrics, add two pounds of powder- 
1 l_'ll iHl' jiui utuu ill m 
settle, over n slow fire, till the sugar U 
n !ti-1 : then boil them precisely twenty 
ninutes, as last as possible; havu ready 
t number of small jars, aud put lbs fruit 
u boiling hot. Cork and seal the jars 
mmcdiately, and keep them through th<v 
summer in a cold, dry celler. The jars 
nust tie heated before the hot truit is> 
soured in, otherwise they will break. 
To I’rrsruvk Strawberries ck IIasp- 
ii k it it i ks for Creams or leu, wirnooT 
Hoiling.— Let tho fruit bo gathered its 
the middle of a warm day, iu very dry 
weather; strip it from the stalk directly, 
weigh it, turn it into a howl or deep pan, 
and bruise it gently ; mix it with aa 
equal weight ol tine, dry sifted lagar, 
and put it immediately into small wide- 
i.i k ■ 1 bottles; cork these firmly without 
delay, and tic bladders over th* 
Keep them in a cool place or the fruit 
will ferment. Tho mixture should bo 
stirred softly, an 1 only just sufficiently to 
blend the sugar and the fruit. The Kit- 
tles must tie kept perfectly dry, and tho 
bladders, after having beeu cleaned iu tho 
usual way, and allowed to hoeouie nearly 
so, should be moistened with a little spir- 
it on the side which is to bo next to tho 
cork. 
STttAWPKltr.tlS pTT.WKn FOR TaUTS.- 
Make a syrup of one pouud of sugar and 
a teacup of water ; and a littli while of 
eggs ; let it lmil, and skim it uutil only a 
foam rises; then put in a quart of har- 
ries free from stems and hulls; lot thaaa 
boil till they look clear, and the syrup in 
quite thick, l'iui.-h with Cue pall paste. 
Straw nr.ititv .1 ei.lv.—Kx press the juico 
from the fruit through a cloth, strain it 
clear, weigh and stir to it an equal pro- 
portion of the finest sugar dried ami re- 
duced to powder; when this is dissolved, 
place the preserving pan over a very clear 
tiro, and stir the jelly often until it boil* ; 
clear it carefully lrom scum, and boil it 
quickly from fifteen to twenty-five minute*. 
This receipt is lor a moderate quantity vf 
tho preserve; a very small portion will 
require much less time. 
-It is not work that kills men, Itia 
worry. It is not tho revolution that des- 
troys the machinery, but tho friction. 
-Wo should forget that thoro is any 
such thing as Buttering in the world, worn 
we not occasionally reminded of it through 
out own. 
WAR NEWS. 
i'f\ 'n X\ra*hi'i;.j:-m—From thr Richmond Fa- 
I'-t-c—ftashvifit in Danger. 
Wa.-miivct v. loth. 
There % *.ry < to ?>•' nn iV.td that Onngr 
hnf*ro the cl'me of the present sew* ion, will 
provide far tbe scarcity of specie by author- 
izing the i.v«iitof‘ two iloiUrand a half n t ■* 
end * t!.‘ a meeting the nee.-s^ity of the 
tiir.es. whih h legislation mar delay the ad- 
jotirru r r.t beyutd Wednesday. 
Warrent-'n Vn in h. 
Crr Tfv. ’•*« rr.Tii md'*rti : d Culiej p-r 
••••*• iek J an 1 r> •! > -f 
1 of* said to belong fc» the Ht:i 
j or ; 1, w Minding fi\r. and 
tvttti a. Amotig til Utter wa- 
u i.i a few day- l r % v.a.- 
uid a h. r.u.m, who bad 
t- r Too broken l is j r t>ur 
1 ■** v. t r *;t!y wou .i i. Wc r; 
titre-i two r * 
S’ RiNCFtrr r*. M -v, 1 -fVi. 
An^t’ i*r T'"- war noting w.*« in : 
thin city i' £ »\ nine. The * itv 11-i. v. 
cr^’-v i.d t > over:! >wmg ; nvtrthm* t!u»«ran«j 
C .ti*iil> > .rig »s nl. The grc.»- 
Ki,.t j.uv >t ritcl ad ii^ .-•*.•* w..r 
i;i u -t ipn.au f t ••* » Tyt ( i-, 
0<V*i L*o. ■ \ uZVCdl. T. 1.0 3 '• 
am! nth •:*. 
Th -i~i < wns fniHjs.-TiH-d ?*\ a 
f xr x\--,iiV.>x p\ r. ns for tb p in -e < in- < 
dtuing t-TUii-t; r\.t>, and the am Hint wr !>• 
InrigtU ir.uvaac... X..-o sum of > »> to h 
g'>f». i » every hunt -r Ir an this city, r 
a 1 lit: to tnc GuTcruki'. nt b.unty anu ti.i 
State aid. ( 
T!i .d 'rg town of Westfield ray« a 
b .lint v f >1 !•••. 
S- r.i. wealt: y eiti/. a- have pi dg d 
thuir ia t doll. r. 
P ::t; st*. M* I TV 
A lired Mit’i >Usli-- imrt ng v» hi la-! 
*■ m f 1.i*i: r 1 i 
Tin -rr/.• v pieki i. i. 4:1 
K V_ na ic t tin a u. <* n !! *.i- 
nrd a; i r ; .g' ;• Ut ,Po r* » : !.• 1 
t e int«» io-i ! w :,«* J. 11. Prumtuorid 
a d ti: *t. h i u i?■*. 
lies ini: >ns m .rr a p e l ^pressing e f,. • 
« .j. M i i.au ii* unim::. .i-.g 
t .<> ..I io p.J’ v y r j» 
Uiitvvrs. 
Cf !■ **;•», 1 :tb». 
The 1‘avenpr-rt DiViOcni ill tilf lie say^ ; 
that a gr. wu* r.«. iv i by the Adjota 
1. :.■*.» i.r*.ali.._ ..at » a nil1 *1 .'Miid ot 1 «*• ; 
s : f Men j bis 
in N it' • til M ri, n .] c i} ?ur d the i \vn, 
and taking awav Ji) L ni -n ritiz n-*. 
Nashville, ldth. 
The city K ■ ed with rumor*! nt a J'ght at 
j is c m tac .*. ateim-iit a >c.t a light 
1. !. ih.c fu.iow iag pul li-..ur- 
urcgl. !» 
A1 at •’ till* morning a Urge f r* 
of r«*b •• hr; \der command of C l 1 r- 
i* >r | ncipnllv ul two (it*<*rgi.i 
nmi or oilier u i regui ir cavalry r gime .i. 
drov. in our }>< L* and uc*ault«d too town. 
'li.e'Jth .MM ;• g moot, 04. 
were li.rroo i and captured. 
l n. Cfitu; a of Inh.and (Ion. !>••!- 
f. id v.-l ... 1 •;? 1 v nrriv .1 t t k lt- 
inunJ <d tl '* I brigod*. war- mod. pi;* 
trs. Abo lo ut. LSarnv, conirai-* *ry, and 
c in mi.anu Id ut C. 11. It a in, act.: 1 
'mI uil qii ivw o iiiog r. 
la .1 Mao. 'tii ((Ml L* lie) and li w 
cttM Mi Kentucky ut ry made a u Jins.t r 
fr..-*nn*. •; their 1 : awry o '•< y no .11 jr.i--. 
1 rain : 
1 Mug but few men. The r heis d -stray 
ta r.iilr« a.« « p t and tin r j r ■ ; orty ;i 
ding-tire telegraph office. i *wn w ;s 1. 
inguli‘11 d i y 11 \wtt‘s **attcry. At l.i*t r 
p 'r— 3 i\ it., t*>-day—Fr it is n »t expo t 
cd to make an attack on Nashville, or* 1 
W.ii dud ik enough ; »r lam t. nt: 
before approaching the city, lie iiaa JOO'J 
cavalry but no artiil ry r infantry. 
A consultation has ju-t been J» ! 1 i tw n 
<* )V. Johns !i, (Ad. John F. M.'l r. c e> 
minding t ; -t, C 1. U \vh* 1». ( oai. h 1). 
j’ro>iM .r-iial, ( *j»t. f>. 1>. * :i 
( .» l*i. c*i S gi. i, t ’.t j l. 1 'V. (. 1 
a.-.. | ’.g S. (pnartei 
lua-ter, Copt, llradocn.'.f (irn. 1. m t 
stall, and Lot. (•• Man, A a raur's ,-t .}' Un- 
til main? 
uf the <•’ »wmm r.r t ] r t A tin- city ano 
restore trarqaiiity to th n ighb >rho 1. 
Corinth, Mb* ILrh. 
TL.c rebels bn”. licen making my*'i rl ■:.> 
< y.dry ntoiietritions in fruit pv- r .*i .■ 
their r pul.se at Loome, iib* by (Ml. Sm-ridan. 
The latu-r ha- ; :i a buM n arliam- -y i. 
in.ivejnio.ts arc f ught by ?nmi to lie th< 
advance guard ul a lore to attack m*. <bh- 
trs Litiii«v it la iu cover t iluiK u. iLo.gg 
command riinf 4 Chat tin -gi. 
T.'.c Weati r ,s wry worm, and water i- 
very seafee I r r I 
ut th rate f a hundred day. 
Kiev* York. 14th. 
The Richmond F.'ijuirrr uf the or gin 
alietuft M: pr*. rs tin r*. am :ig w.» ai 
are the f I •.* ,g !!•; -d-rn -.:i •• r- 
Lieut, a. t. lh vn,2t Me. : Li n* Cd 
(! Yarn* v, LI Me. ; ( dpt. L. fi n»- s n, 
Li M o ; Lieut. 1 ■. II. 1 ill .ry, oil: M •. 
Fortehs M nr 'F.. lLth. 
The Nellie r iait < v.miug brought 
down L* in A j tis mers. 10* ntiy caj*tun d. 
Our y.o : iy m L*!t on r *•* 
j.u-pi .0. r.j 11 v ry «.io lly it atci !.\ 
tl.'1 r.-ls \s. 
A Mith-r w 1;o bad buri 1 .A>iv o, went nr 
With U flag of t: and t r > 1* a' tuahv 
li.ssitLed him to nd it, and he hr ought it b.»cU 
Buie. 
The ns ml light* have bn replaced in 
«Jai»»' J.. r. 
Our g.■ idioms now convey all v -sc!> 
uni fro la 11 ..rim T... ting. 
AtMr- j G n*; i’ 'j> to hi* Arm}/— 1 ('har- 
art> riohr ])• ./. 
A- it 200 ] u -;tis arc wi th Chenip'ilce 
h itnl, m uv *•!’ whom are rebels. The 
followin' K:*>h rn *'>:di-rs arc there (.* K 
] :•«}, r. 1 *t V \ r—.l inn-* Smith and M. 
l. 2d Me. w unded—J. 11. l>urgiu dd 
Me. 
N xv V n’.K. 1 1th. 
The steamer H dtie has arrived an laud d 
1. r 12* it* pr ners t Fort 0 la ware. 
k^itMiuei* ll. ze arrived from Fortress Mon- 
ro* Sate.rdi v. 
St< i-.n-r Fries- n from I * »rt F val 10th 
liMarriv.il wi !. i:;4 sick ami wounded sol- 
diers ; s • ;i e b : d ( •■!. iVrry. 
bn :u*.iip F ty i.i .Vw ^ rk fr m I.her 
pool *21 and Mu l.'tuwn od, I us arii\ d.— 
iSv’.vs unti' ip..; -• 
Among ;u:i\* p r Fair *oii are ih-• ! 
lowing. J. Ij Sa\agi*t 71h Mi- S. lb ( !. 
t‘. S. Siwy- r a! d M. 1 \\ bite, Sth M 
aud J. T don, bill Me, 
Wasiiim t »x, 11th. 
The r* Tel g1” b-at'I .•. r and two mu.ill 
prize schooners have arrival unit r convoy of 
the steuimT F il.il: re. Fh 1« t/. *r will !>•■ 
put iii repair lor en ice 
Ti e pio] ct ol tlm tr :ity with Mexico 
providing lor a loan of tleven mill: ^ ui 
dollar* fur that i« pdhlic was briefly b 
ed by the Senate in cx rutivc M-.-.-hin a Sat- 
urday night, ami then laid uii the table. 
Washi.vutox, 14th. 
TlrtJ follow ing speak. ! li if. 
To tlie oflieers and Sol liers of the army >f 
Virginia—1*' ;• ci.ila.->ignm rntof the Fr si- 
dent. 1 hav assumed command of this army 
J have spent two Wtcit* in learning your 
vrliereah atr. } nr eunditi »u, and your 
wants ; in preparing you lor aeti\ opeia- 
tiuii, and placing you* in a position Irom 
which you can net promptly and to tl* per 
pact. Thess labors arc nearly completed, 
and l am about to join you in the field. Let 
us understand each othvr. 
1 ii »w e *nfe to you from the West, where 
We have always seen the blacks of our u- 
Crules ; from an aruiy witqp business it has | 
Ih*cu to sv.a an udv« rsary and beat him u»ico 
found ; w Iiosc» |K>riey has been attack, and j 
COt deleave. lu but olio instance bus the 
enemy hfcn able to place our Western armies 
in a (i* f< n-iu attiteil'!. 
I pn arnr I have been called h ro to pur- 
sue the same system, and to lead y >u again?t 
the cm my. It i*» my pu'rpoec to d * *> and 
that spe*“iily. 1 am sure yon long for an 
of p »rtuui*y to win distinction you arc cap*- 
h. "I uehi •» g. That opportunity I shall 
cr l avor to give you. 
In the meantime I d'«ire you to 
orrtain phr.is -s Iamsrrj to tind much in 
v »gue amongst you. I hear constantly of 
taking str t.g p *iti r,s an l holding them, «»f 
lines uf retreat an i ot ba-cs ot supplier. 
Lius *1 ••urd u> discard i>u» h ni-us. 1: 
•*r mg* «t j *- ti *n a «• '.it mid desir**t 
oeo TV is fiom which he can m;*st eu-j.y 
a h. 11 ■ ago, .-* theenmnr. 
I.’t us -e■) !v th*» probable linns f r‘treat 
■I ; I ci •:> ati 1 k ive our own : > taki car 
>: i;> if. L t lo >k before an i not behind 
— si., ess find g! -ry are in the advance— 
d. rand sham-- iurk in the r* ar. 
T>ot u« act .*n this un h rroi ding an ! i* :« 
to j r *ti f that v i:r btoi-t-- ill b iii- 
-cr.V 1 wiili many and glorious deed* sin! 
that y r na n whi be d. ur t your country- 
men low r. 
(Signal) _ J^ttss l‘ rr. | M (i n l :n!:un Cig. 
W/SBIV.T ‘V 14tb. 
T? 11 i g in «sagf* Irom Lit IViri lent 
w ! i.i tv i oi (' xigr- -s t -! iy 
i w ci':/ r;- ot the Senate and Houar rf 
L— r S'* f ** {j v s : 
Hr r^.w nf» i- the draft of th*' 1 ill tor 
j*»nv» c any Suit ? which nr;v abolish -la\ ry 
within its tiitiit.-, the p.-ussoge of which t*ub- 
-t f r :• i, l resj ct.ully „n 
etrr..»tly rec uauurni. 
A5 R U!\V LlVCO’ v. 
i* •* in t S .r\'i amt II »u* < ( 
S 
l* ngivsBn assembled: 
1 win \or tit** IV*i d*nt of trie l nit- 
-- t 
withi I t r 
State, mediately of grad 
P 
-t « d by the S re* .ry of the I misery. to 
: ••••., 1 1 i.\ r t h >*.'*■ an am ;:.t 
! b v :,t. inter si h .ring Lulls ot t*• \ 
; -. ■ ml t t ggregat 
»f rj-pri. ! a.i ;• si.i\'-s wr.o. 
5'iCti State. rvp >r:ed by the n-u-<-f -h, 
ih* w h .on uni I >r any on: >* T.v t » V d 
-red at orw**' i' t?;c ah lit. n h i;nm hate, 
1 
r I .il at mini in-mllm *t it it b■ grad- 1 
iial — if- * re-t t » gin ruiu.iitg .-n -udi t-... nu 
at the time ot dtdiverf, and not Wd >r». 
Audi*- it furtmr ena. : 1. That if any 
'“t itr. i.aviug so r eriV«ed any su-.di builds, 
a.., at any ton* litirwar i, bv law, r 
•r i .< Tie :■ate ry w i ’»in its limits. 
•.*r y t » t! < act ..! ah li^l.ment up n 
\\] :e!i vueli U nds -l ill have 1.u ree »'»*'!. 
at b null a -1 \..i 1. n w h sever hand* 
t may b\ and .• d S a’. all r- land t » 
t i a. '. i :i’,l inter «t which may have 
ho-.-n pii i ou such binds. 
Was.iim.t 14th. 
The ir.cml'cr** f C gress f the 11 rd«r 
>tav> m-t l-ut !> 1 not e >ne!w. t' ir 
n ; rug! t. It — *n>-, h-.w.-vi r. that whim 1 
ihi v, w t perhaps .half a d zni ex cpfi »n- | 
Wii't ii -t «•:*• :>•* tlie Pre.-id iii'm a.aa e ; a- 
li n sciiciuc they will ti vurtlielfM ]>r»*j► s*e 
its i' : tl. 1 eousid.ratian tu their rc~pec- 
t; \. >; .tr* 
1 S uatc in executive B sMuB iu-night 
CoiiGrui. i the ! d! .wing 
I'.in \\ 1! fr mklin of S. V d-! 
ui t rv t » .» ?■!• O n. of volunteer?, t 
date from July 4th, Is 
I»rig. b n, Ldwin \ Sumtu r t • b- Brvv : 
Maj. ti ii. lor gallant and merit uious cun- j 
iet in t lei trie <»i lair < 'ih'. \ a. 
bal. .> mil.el ]’. 11 -.it'./.* man «d tie 17 til 
reghn :it .I i fail try t-. be Brevet Brig. hi. n 
r I t a 1 mi ri* -ii us c- niuet iu the 
1 att’e !' F iir < hik'-s. \ a. 
1. Frasnai" lb K v a. 11th infantry, t 
i* Br t Brig <» n. !• r •_ id..: t and in rtt >- 
ri «.s lo niuei m the bat’le of Fair < Liks. 
L 1. Fitz J dm l’ort. r ot the 1 bh infant- 
ry. t » he Br v t Brig. ben. I r giBant and 
.i. i-* e-'i 1 .ct at the luttlc ot the 
b;.icialiuii*ina, Va. 
B\:ti« ::r, 1 l:h. 
b n. B■•auregnr 1 : i h en in Bunin md 
« ral w ks. >ulT. ring fr cm a sev r attack 
piruri-v. and \v •‘till at tbo Sj-otl.-wo xi 
llauso e lulin 1 l> 1 i r < >ni when Mr. Air v 
It. ii. M ill and ileyn jids were n.-it;i- 
:• of t a \v .ui: .i d. Alter remaining a 
i :y at Sj tt-w .■ ai !1 .s they Were lu- 
.it t id- pri- n. 
A g i.' iat ;i d :i ..f the M rrimuc. 
ti :gh inn; !. ■ ! r. raj idly appr -aeliing 
a. .; 1. tin.a at Ji. a nd. though gr«at dif 
;ity i-. ai 1 :ieiie-d ui obuiii.ing ir>u 1 r 
d* r rmor. 
i !..• h-trn. t: .n-in the James river arc 
c M'i-e ! .h' y weak i.ed l*v i' recent frcsled 
One of the Mink*at v .-.- d- had swung 
a : "|| T'd that t i« !'•:;/ T wax able to ]!.£<>' thro* 
•.rid was son alter eap’i.r I. 
for: Oar mg h I* U u gr ally «‘r -ngT h ••n- 
1. an I the i r > ar ir m .a !, a .1 
wd.olo divt-iou ui Oi army bad er .-s d t e 
Jam-river on a p ut n 
1 ridge to assist in 
its dcl' ree g:»:n-t any land fore?. 
T rid, d. -tr pH., b n. M.-Clelhin 
II 1 ;rt U bav 
; li t ! i'll r C instructed. 
i 1 recs ill b n. Jackson had m ivcd J. 
was t!. Might, t .wards Fredericksburg, ail 1 
i* was :-.i 1 la- would ag.iu blril-io a blow iu 
the vaII V. 
Tl e gr c itifi ’cnee wa* f- It at B: *!i- 
mi -ti i am .Mg t.. r b Ih in th ir iiViilitv t*. 
ti Tr y M l S Ibm's army, nnd th *h** wh »lead 
I reviouidy Mil tlieir l.uilan away v er 
•r.iigiug t*ieui hue1.: again. !*!•** Luton nun 
re, .. rncuT, cjuuuluv vi iuv uuui «. iptun 
t the fitV. 
N v ijviu.e, 11th. 
Oi t of II wittVh.if rv, who. v ; I.r \. 
Murf:v,b r <. r p rr* that the h.itury an ! 
! ih .‘hi Minn i ad suricni r ! C«d me! 
ihiffiehi «•.;> mortal y w -tml •■!. Gen. F A. 
Ci iiteiidi n, *»f Indiana, i^ pri* m* r. 
An eseap d |»ris m r re| rti tin* I-t. 2!. 
and -itli Ge rgia ngim- nt*, t it* 1ft K>*niu<-k\ 
r gm T»t, the 1 .van Bangers, an! 17**0 
m /uni* •! infantry, un4 t * nuinnd of F .rot 
>1.1 Wu.n.i—'aHKI m ail—advancing on 
Nashville. 
I. I I*»V!I.LE, 1 1th. 
Since Saturday right ti«•* city has Gin 
gr utly ex died A thousand rum r* are 
1 .til >at, meetings have Imm held, and citizen* 
in larg1* numUrs have volutilt r- d Jor sjivi 
al seniee.it I. vingt >n. th r one hun Ired 
wt tin* city police »• nt fully arm d. M my 
citizens .ir vet uiixi'UH t • g*. hot tludr wr- 
\iei■> will n »< ueeepled until lultl.er news 
Bom Morgan is had. 
Mi.xpni*, 11 th. 
The Vi hfhurg M’/by report* the dumag* 
I lie' :'y Very \ele. i tlO publication 
of the \\htj is flUfJtelitled. 
i (i nuuti Appal states that the 7th 
Teiii.i < regiment a. i.t in to the Bie .mn.d 
light hlHJ strong, and culuc out without one 
«ti< *t*v man 
1 isame pan- r stati** that a f -raging par- 
! V 'I iUM) 11 n. I dil lis' melt had l»« u at- 
a a- 1 .. i n aiiy .ill killed, lull a few » ing 
cnj'Uir «1 alive. 
A \ iekfhurg disputed of the 4 h states 
that the bombardment ii tremendous and .- 
reaMiig. Jt estimated tuat tli.* F-l.rnU 
| have ft -.1 -;ut and shell. Tin* m- 
huhitan’.s have taken relug in the woads.— 
I he ateh says : — 
> ’.ivi the in.adeis land, we will drive 
■ hem hack at the pmut of thy bayonet.— 
Vicksburg cannot be taken.'1 
Memphis 11th, 
Arkansas refugees report that Gen. Curtis 
attacked and completely cut to pieces >00 
Confederates under Col. McMill, JO miles 
east of IkiTe.-ville on the 1th. 
The (irnmda Appeal of the 8th say* that 
the Vicksburg canal is progressing with 
r.lHX) negro-* working on it. 
The Mixsissippian slates that Gen liatler 
visited Baton Bouge on Saturday. 
Governor W ashburn and th* S/at* fi iunty— 
|lrt Advance of 4>7*> to Volunteer*—The 
Ranks 1' th oncy— t rial' ss Mis- 
sion /•* Rirhmoml—Affairs m thf Rebel CViji- 
>1—/ tifi 'rlQirf / .5 jra! R*erulis—trotn 
Jinks' i'an.jt l—Aeeultnl to the Mutu 
Tenth, 
Po*ti.axi>, 15th. 
C» »t. Wafhhum tc! grip! * t > the Assx'ifl- 
t>l Pr-^. that the Jinte will j ay a bounty 
of $ '>‘*,00 tu ea.5 recruit mastered int > the 
l J? service, in in »v regiment*, and > 
in old regim -fit*. The bank* advance the 
money l w tii t I payments, 
•a «ll make an advance of 75.00 
The city a i ;T r p ad Kuintv, a? 
that w dl pr-j ,'t:u at' tlie cean- 
tP wheic ii I a.i.iy w. I h »vd. 
New V tRK, I5th. 
A Frederick-’. ,rg 1 f r to The I! rail 
«f it*** that Maj.*r >:i ght -r. who went t> 
lTchin »n i to j r -ore the rleo-e of Itoneml 
K yr. id.-*, I -«* r ?ur I cun}! * ly disgust ! 
i with alT.irs at t e r VI headquarter*. I 
!I " v~ v !y in mod th*t th <«.*ncrul! 
uj-I i» i Ik- r 1 n *r ~ *-ui, nnd the S.v.v 
1 \\ ar w as equally mvi-; Me; >r S! lugh- 
t< r foci his ptiti -n »i I p. turned tj Fred.r- 
ick,h«rg «*.n M 'All i- i:i goo 1 health, 
and a* c .tif 'rtaMc a~ p *«~i Me. 
V I pij-T* •• 
1 n here 
ever. r d »y \v>t!un 30 hours >f their is* | 
u**. I tiintirrupt< l communication is had' 
with par; a within **ur Iim * 
1* sit r- r j t laat t authorities in j Ii :n 1 hit- tak* n uf almutt 
’• r;. 1 ».*•■ ? r -j 
■ A i urp s, and great 
fear i- n anif-o ! f an *q i J iaie. 
(’•1. I! d e* I th V’i'th Y i. regiment was' 
v : ?s.r.-i a *rt d in '• y n 1 Krc Icrieks- 
Imrg.and sent to Ha ugt *n. 
N*.w York. 15th. 
It ** it J t*. A r iv r hy t.. Na- 
vy U p ;rtm .i., 
•• n,- t » enii-t in the 
v v lor ne, tw vt l re voars according 
to ehoi v. 
II *t*um,r IT \-t ■:)' v.’,i ;s U ready f»r 
N %■ t)i.-_•*. has b»i » iz 1 !•>• < 5>li ,-t.-r 
il.r- v.utu aui s uf > ntra'and on 
tH*«rd. 
i r ,T y ]- fr m Now bum 
1 nst., has t p$ were ia 
g. * 1 !it*alth. N <t; ir»g ii \v. 
\ 1 ::i j « [ th > Af»- 
in- i IV w it «* H o;k •! 11 d near 
1 :it K«*yui. i >4, > that t ! I’.-inuy <d 
: army i~ in... .. c -tdin-d at pr- s--.it t-» 
tu :. r conn r. :..ig au*i ciiunginj; of 
commaiid*. 
A rc -r •» '• ] n made t .• Lnray 
Cm rdt with the 10th 
M •• infantry and Y rrn i,t cavalry, a coin- 
pani ! v artulery. during which thrv h id 
skirmisn w- tu a oy.adr a ! p-v-I cavalry. 
1 
Out* of t < \»-r:- i* »v.ilry vva* k .I -J and 
one wounded. J r h i? skeiaddU*<l 
W retur 
> > f t. 11V ^ f A in 
i \r. 8i* it N r^t •: ( K. was s'. *t dead 
i'V v.>' aemd-iAa .t* : a musket. 
A p-rii ei d’ <- t. .rv’- .•onmiand on a 
r ••-an ussm-T. i *\• i r Vl artillery and 
infantry in f;,; l rt Vallvv. near Middle 
t wii, n t at \ t-i n i ? \ ar«* pain- 
fully unii > .s t > ]» r !r 1:1 Mon w ill .In k- 
s *n,s <• :::;u ;n-I, many :* his force belonging 
in that vicinity. 
/ ny M if h 'i n—r.vwnr* 
<J Pi-< $i J*niiai f t.-ib f in Vtuinycs 
m tk Pr in t. 
New V ik. 10th- 
Tho T/:n s% Wah in^tofi -j.»:« h *4.ivh tlio 
Pie-i i* nt l as n ali f iy < n : /»• 1 in writ- 
'•■'■A .i lae-v-a^- on tii c •:»*i Cation bill, Wuicll 
it is rum *red h will vet •. 
The T n A d h think?!».* will si^n 
the bill ! t Id- :: 14 ■ Vt.il r amend a 
supi lem-nta! b.l! t re me p, c.TUltt deice U 
in tin- -rijrinal on-. 
In- I « srai tbit tVrv ar.* rumor? 
winch are ere lit 1 cabin t changes*. 
ih r j : i!i P ;• r Mat V j.Vpesen- 
t itives t» to-- Prv-i 1 :,t is with id, waiting 
!u- -!i on t■ e nfi.-o.iti in hill. 
1: st r i M Pi-hcr, Pi dr, Ca**‘y. 
N II an : M. uarl. f.\.-r th cm mcip.itioii 
e--heme, but the oth r- all «>pp •- ■ it. 
W WU.V.7' \, I "th. 
Th? conf 'a* 'ti ! 1 j- n t return 1 t > 
t 1 .lot*.- approval. 1: 
is -i it ruhy th 14M r .nest lor t. 1 r- pro- 
be ..d a ■ f th 1 rci r. nc t 
* m '• nr 'id -me 1. -y in 
?ic'n!n the a -t. 
M i- a rep .rt 1 .:!> : f -day tl» A 
t!i-- I’resi l-uit i» j: irin^a \ A» in-sap-, 
whilj anjthi-r r..o-r am 4 pditieiunsis 
will rt 1 iti s of Um 
bill. In it!, r ra-.- t i-n > d >ubt. ju I4- 
i lu I »ri s by w .: 
I d, t »v Phil .: ; S it and 11 -arly 
1 in t II -u* -, that (‘ will not ad- 
; .urn W'tbaut H.-curi:>4 a m .re of that 
character. 
\Va*u:vt \, 1 "th. 
T <■ P rl r Sea* s II pr-.-entativ* s t >-day 
: diy n^r. 1 up n t r 1 j !y to the l’resi- 
pi ; sition. Iti- rep- 
1 t a; rat d r p :f .1. I i.ey 
i;• ?. r : ■_ !, :r-<- l.i- p !i«*y, 
a: 2 -i. i -r f. .hi- f * .t tbe decln.ati >n 
! ot t:. -i* i’Jatr? t 1 a«-t uj -n.it. 1 adopt it, may 
or u ..i j r ». nz th*- war ih, v j utt in rec- 
I 0111 m nUia^ th it tii >se Mat s -ive a r«-?p et- 
*‘*l e -nhd- 1 ir 1 1 ju no way commit 
11cm-1.lv tu it^ -ur p rt. 
Isif r f “h \ //a' n FiiUiig 
Back—R ! — Rt 1 
/ 1 / ■’ 
h*nfl‘ i / > th< ( >‘v— (1 red Her Mutiny 
it O r 
tfu- War P 1 a -it—11 j riant far Rt 
1 <; lit ny ()r,; ... 
V.cnv.Me 
giierd.’as ii.. k l wai !' Mo- 
M .nvill ■. 
1 >..r I .< In th, late t ItHe v..;. l..” 1 
an*! r-2 wound *d. 
1 he r. h i loss wa kill 1 and Hh> woun- 
ded Tho citizen* tak-* g > »d care of the 
" iT.i!. 1. ami hav ! ur. 1 th.* dead 1 ft hy 
the r.’U’ii*. 
1 citiz-M.s ar a !v enlisting in t'o* 
h1 me guard*. a 1 .nfun > m- ii’H ;*.r. arriv- 
mg. S dang-T is njpn.li uded to this 
city. 
Auuxy, ICth. 
An cnthuffias'io war incti w.m held 
h«Tv lust night, whi, h w i> presided over l-y 
• • -v. Morgan. ii* ■ \\.-rc ad »pt**d 
r coinui n ling the calling of the legislature 
to authorizj a Su;. •unty i) j ij tj re- 
cruits. 
AV.iFHIMiT v, 1-th. 
A General Ord*T has just hm i-m-d that 
in organizing new regiment* uf volunteers, 
<• veru *ra i >t iten arc nuth .rized to ap- 
j«*m t in addition u * .• .u 1 1 h uter unt lor 
each e .iiijuiny, wh » shall l»j inuHtcr i into 
j the service at the « m nccim at uf the or- 
* gamzation, with auth <ri?v t» must'r in re 
emits as they are • nli«t< 1. Any recruit, uf. 
j ter enlistmeat, found obviously unlit lor 
's i\ic* hy nird.<ai i:»*j :i-it shall he di>- 
charge 1 an 1 s'l exp n ■* d.-da led lrom the 
pay of swc.j sc**•*fj I le nt Halit. 
A y *>Hi. en thus :»• >. .in tod are only enti- 
j tied to Is- paid on m.ist r and the j av roll of 
ii»' <» up my, a i j| failing 11 s- <• ire an or- 
^amz <i company vnt ..i a r a* uiuUe 
-Ignats 1 hy hi- (i ir. his n.v u w ill he 
translcrrc 1 to s »mo other e.*utp;iny, his ap- 
; p dutiiient r vok 1 an 1 !,.■ di**-!iurg 1 with- 
out pay. unices his <« o ruor thinks proper 
* ga him a ]• -. 11 in the coin puny to 
wi.i.-ii hi imn a. tin rred, 
K- a i.t-* wii! t. tie* To 'iinent.il 
rendezvous ut least once a week, if foun 1 un- 
lit I->r service hy th surgeon, tlicy will be 
I discharged forthwith. 
A> so-m as the or. ul/. item of a r aiment 
is completed it w ill U* carefully insp *oto J hy 
the mustering officer of the .State, who will 
sec that at least the minimum number ol 
eneli company present. S absentees, un- 
less in the hospital, will be counted. 
Uilicers will ! .aster 1 into the service, 
only on the authorities rf the (doyernors.— 
Until the regiun.-nu ir© organized and their 
muster rolls «re comp! ted they will be under 
the exclusive c riti I of the Governors cl 
States, and all rcfpii.Mtl ; for Quartermas- 
ter, medical ordnance stores, and contracts 
for subsistence, will, if approved them, 
bo allowed, aud i,yt otU.rwioc, 
vilic dmcricait, 
ITBLfcSHEl) EVERY FRIDAY JJOUXINU 
•>T MTHU’ BtiWX, 
Utl.SWOKTII, Ate. 
W». 1'. Cl K»i. ) p"Mi.h»n »nt IV r. 100. 
N. K. SAWYER, Editor. 
s m mriN' ti.i. * (••». n i*«* it «•. \ 
Y-*rk. »M *■ Sfw H:r r-*t ir*- «nr k.--:c* (••r t* 
\ v» uv *y, »- —! dp- ■- ik' k 
r>r «-k1 f. n.j at<nir iou**t r.i'« 
R *li.! ■*. '•»» .r f v r M-On N ■ 
A .-rti* k \ i’ : r .• *. a 
It -ston. a i.’> F/ 4 t“ pv- x ■* S ni- TUvutt tli» 
|* At tit* »*!:!• V^tk. p IJ -1 1 P». 
FRIDAY. JULY 13. 1862 
YOU XIU VIII, -Ni MI.UU XXVI. 
rr-n r. vf.R' n: 
A1JXKK COIITKX 
OF SK *M IIE J'«N 
F rt riipu; •'vntativfs t O'V .ur.*«: 
T u'! /• .*—J \ M F' <1. I’L \ I N 
y. ■ / ;i n.r.i kk; k a hke. 
liniivrrt.arj oi i!ip IMNivorlZi ^ i»- 
la?o it:i|Mnt hrliiioK 
The lirst anniversary ,f t’.is s-h 1 t* h 
place on Sunday after:.. *n last at the Hip- 
list me ling li-uso. The 1 *u«o was well f.. 
cJ at an early hour, l y the fri n h uf ti 
school and interested -p.eEit c*. We g it1, 
er fr in ti K | rt **f Suj ribU'tidtrw tie- 
following facts : 
This >eho d was organized one year h'1. 
with To menders, oi! r-, t*\ichen» aid « 
ars included. It n w !. *- ‘Ji > mend* r-. 
ut whom alter..1 fr un vn••-half t» ti.. w 
.-f the time. 'l l. larg mimhcr yet t 
j thcr n cm S it! hiy was 141. Tic se‘ i 
ip hid 1 i:niu u- !y after the alt-tu-d-m s r- 
vice, except *>n < inmuni »n day w hen it meet.- 
at flit cm minutes aft r -V; "’k. 
it.e i aII jwiugnrc Uic >ffi \T« of the s„-h .*.•! 
X. M. Wri.ia.kK?, v 
M’. Ai.r t ■>•<> Jvit: iv. T 'it. 
X. K k'' v ••ft, a 
M y. T. lhiiki. :. V1 V 
J «.*r- M Ill i.iiii S 
Cha'.** L. I'rl.virrnE. > .. 
XIi: v i i1 -.XTi; i. S '1*' 
order or exercises : 
Voluntary, fc.nguig of the Following; 
hymn, 
A V •! ;E IN' HIE aib. 
There’s a vin the air—a -till ,« ill v ieo— 
And i; o.me* b* "Ur car w' 1c wo play; 
In the morning it e‘>m«“§,th«*‘ wo need nd the a< nnd. 
And at i. 1 ■ **i—and at ovt»h» A I*-i i w* a? rv uu 1— 
"Go » tk ia my vineyard : -da; ." 
T:; the\* ic.-'. ir F.i: or— fr ::i Heaven it c.q; .- 
And it finds a* wherev v stray; 
In the field or the t »n—in t..c ) ■ use r the *tr *•; 
U bother 'rnd, i> i!j, a'-vubwoiuut. 
•* Liv w rs r. :ny \*oi.Yard ; day. 
Ti* <>ur Father w calls—he falls u* in I• vo— 
Lot u« ha*ton that call t bey; 
He has :iv'T i.* an 1 1 we crj y — 
Lot u* then fur hi* ! >;■ all n it cmp. v — 
Wc'il work ia h.- via- yard -day. 
II'‘filling; of th > riptar,-s I v It*-v. N. M. 
Williams,—2uth 1’Fahn. I‘r iy r Ly IF v. 
\V. A. Durfv; of lA-t I; : t n. Singig, 
ov 0!,v\!;\ » lHT. 
OoCalv’ry** 1 n btboii ! 
And h; u o’, r be t ::/ 
That I- div in. a! ne, 
CouM tin’* c- r a;-, at <•. 
On Cal Cry's ight*. a » > heights, 
Awaz.ng love teh i ! 
On Calv’ry’s heights a d h g saviour plead.*, 
Fur rebels int« rv 1 « ; 
lfo act* th>- eaptiv free. 
A Is u and hi t ! 
.. r 
Amazing b. a ! .. id ? 
Tj Ca v'r\*» h*ight» the Jitt! eh i' Iren bring ; 
]'< l" it th’-:.i t of ft t g, 
F.-rbi 1 them n :. He *u u*, 
Of sueb my king ! -t:' *«. 
On Cah’ry’s heig* 1 .Iv'iy’s L.'ghb*, 
Amazing luve t h I i ! 
On Cah*' C-!.»ig' F.01 ; 1- * eager \<\; g*. 
W hi!" i ■;> t ml .*• ; 
Love doth tie n w. i, 
\ et.*r ut i] h u.i. 
On CaK’ryV i g..:-. -1 \'ry height*, 
A:na-. g i ■ 1 ! 
Annual K* j *»rts .f the .Saj* rinbdiTent an ! 
I’r-aM.nT. I ly the r> port ! the S u j r i 
! tnlent we I :irn that tlie h < 1 w.> com- 
n if need with To !i >lar*. and now numb- r* 
*210 actual in .ah.r.-. AaiaVr.i cla>s«.s L’i 
FeueJn-r# 22. 
The Tr'-t^ur r r : rt I. rt*-• 1 Ft th 
school, i y c »11- cti n* and fuL*eription-*, d ;r- 
in* t!.«- y-.tr I *1. IT ; till .<1 
Fhe siiWrij tian was obtained by •? due your*^ 
J lull * of t!:* s •!: *1. and f r th ■ p irelr.i>: f 
I a new musical iustruiacut for it^ use. 
Sin-in-, 
thy r- .Ai'T wr. «rva. 
I’nisf t '■ Father, 
Kiel i i,g pr.u-■ ! 
| J yful v wo gut'o r. 
It.' vi ful i.gs to raise. C: .tI’ t 11 1 the rither. 
J raise t.. <i I tin- n, 
l'i.*i —. the Jl«-ly Spirit, 
IV: j!. -- Three m Uuo. 
C’.ri t oar ’oar redeemer, 
We mil -1 rify, 
W1 1 v i -no-’ici’t, 
l ri. f i!i a‘i n nigh. 
I*Jo**! J !!■ !y :r>, 
>«■'. 1 th. Ii.fln* ee down, 
With thy _•* ■' u* presoi.c*', 
l>i ig:. ur w ->rh I c.. iva. 
Ulcss us, rm •;».« Saviour, 
In uur days •! y*-uth, 
l.i i ii5 < ruing cr- 11 r<-*, 
In thy paths of truth. 
Wm. T. I’ark-.r, IV ad lr<'csc I thesrh 1 
in a ]V avint ami nj pr j riutc manner ! >r 
jubmt fifteen minutes. 
I Singing 
of the f dUiwing hymn : 
u»>r F<n; tub w kart. 
In the <’hi i.-tim/s h in glory, 
■ There r mains u land of rest, 
T.'.- ro my -.j\i ur 'i gm,.- before me, 
To fulfill uiy soul's re tword. 
C'll ’.;tT — TJ;ore is rest for the weary, 
There is rest for the weary, 
1 Lere :s rest f«• r the wvary, 
There is ruH for y u — 
t « ther 'id' V ,h>r lan, 
In the sweet field* f FMen, 
\\ fW the 11 .,| 4 if*! la hi vUiilig, 
TLtro is i. st lor you. 
J»' tOi it-«-!f «h ill then be v.n |ui*hcd, 
Ami hi.* Mv shall be withdrawn j 
Sb«*ut b r gladr.i o y«* ransomed, 
lluil with j y the rising morn. 
Cd'-nta :—Thero is rest, Ac. 
Sing, 0 sing. heirs of glory ; 
•'*n<-ut \ »i in: •;.*! u- y- U go ; 
Zi in's gat> will j*eh fur you. 
Vuu a!i i.ud an u,trance through. 
Cuoitt# :—There i? rust, Ac. 
Mr. /. A. Smith, Teacher of the High 
School, then uddrevJ the school in a feeding: 
uml earnest manner. His remark# were 
timely and well received. 
A collection wai taken amounting to 
aI>out .-512. 
Singing, 
SHALL WK It NOW RAC1I OTHKR t 
When we hear the inu5ic ringing. 
In the bright celestial dome. 
When «au t angu! you ■* singing, 
ti!a lly 1-id u- welcome .’Mine, 
To the land of ancient story, 
Where t!.u spirit know* no care, 
In ! .it land ♦ light and glory, 
Shall wo know each other there ? 
Cuvticj ;—Shall wc know each other, Ac.? 
Vo*, v curC.w m f. i. x j io •«, 
A i ■ rr be* -1 « * li^ht, 
J C t. ini; »r.£t 1 \• Or* 
\- ii the njfcl fl©4* bright, 
11= «! .is! wcio- j- ^ u* in ru\tn, 
Arc C lov’ l of ! *nx 
A '*1 *iioni li* k ;<JIt ^ir*n, 
Tim the j; -1■ rt»1 f»i h: w. 
Ch * — S all we k w. Ac. 
0 w .t;v, -i,i c M Of*, 
It j, i. u :T n> t l v t w»} ; 
Y j ,n I- » hi j *t > * 
;, i.u.» f j>* • > i. a* v ! 
1! i:j tfinT« v. 1 ! v a:,:. -! tfrgcr% 
.V .,i f.iitn ! > r. u | ear, 
I> ■ t': «n linger*. 
*• V> <■ .- .It! 1 w tilftf !’ 
Co —Wo C ».I k?i v w*h other, Ac. 
Fi-v< ra! ; nrg !•*••• lmve c-mtri'm*. u 
niiu 'i f > in iui r -t « f ill.' ?coo**l. M 
Ca l C ?:nC Cain in j r. y. V.-.-z at th* IIir- 
■ ! M '• l .■ I I, M .'■< I■ 
t ii.wiiV C ,i,i,; :iJ :Vr an i V! r **-!n»Urs, 
\C ■ iuy tig t; .’.i. tls ;vt. 1 -jT.irti.tt- at 
the *«:v r ii v." r:-. 
I :. !i 1 l V1 y w’sfal <!ur- 
inz C o v ir a:. I it is t * t?.z i-arncst an 1 
j« rs v z IV rs if; .*' .* riot tv! *:»t that 
t is j;, t c I l.o S.ih’ nth So’ioul, as j 
viu' 1 ; a.'!i. an 1 th.Ctun cntorj-rC suf 
ih ■ day s inking • r h< M ->n the atten- 
ti -n ul i.. j j I .a: i is grjinn^ in pul sic 
»Uo»‘jn. 
t n l.i I,. j ray r 1 I’-v. Mr. W illi.un?. 
Coming to tiieir Sense.". 
I 
zintii z t j; t fa -i that *a hat 
v- un .r hV'-.iM.ir that 
t!*«* n»- n r t \ rr m an** that C l 
t«- J 1 iO-ti ifi ,r i. i*i !•' t t ti*-* ira.'li- 
ii. -4 C y a « rywi -t-1 
.,rt-■ ri',; ! ■ ■ ■ J siy .•! t w into* 
v .; -•!;'. r s? ;m ! ate 
.l* .... .... C V. :l 0 ill le* Ti 
■ \ a t ■ ra-h tl'-- r.: !- 
ii mi. a 1 i. ; \ ■ C. r- *» V at* 
(t r 1 t;s :-n -Mi rtTiiity to :ril. an « ti 'Tivo 
Ch r- 
Zar-1 t r r.»y -i -w. 1 lur.u- 
■ .a ( jr i .. 1-I la-t w» i. 
til 1.II ...i*.;-, r., t oalli-iZ *• *t »t* tls 
M. ;-ia, »--z* in »• in ina- 
t.\ ; .nr ». Mr. I no 'IKa* I 
\. ■ '-v 
r v ■ 
•>4 ; v Mir j-urj- Ci nn.’ii 
.>f i. i\i.i -! v\ail *r i».it Cu nun wh > tmi* 
j-• r> \\ *;• tli V -jT 4 mi. an«i t »!k« az 
•isj.l vinz t zr * r s 'I wi ioli t! y 1 ■' 
«. mi cim--, wl. t!i r. a!t r all, t!. r»- i» n •; 
f,M-i tiling want.n.; it* 1 ..rt. Th- »* 
I... ♦ .. ... I) I .11(11 I. 
ut in iv a <j i: v wish t‘i- u | > i! •. 
it with I.' .r;s in 1 .< i. i. v-a la >' 
.v t .t v .. t » ... 4 1 r t m 
v u inu-t t u .v t\ rv tr uhl* mi* 
i:"v r in : .r» V > ;n -aii;1 i 
k*» ws tl v. *Ii It r. •'» i’i ‘-.cli a vv..r- 
far 
Mr. J; ; M : i, t ! ta < rat ) f *11 
t: lui.i i.;.-! v s. vv ... t « r r« ■- 1 
»- ;■■■ -■ t* S kill: a < 1 i-r « U 
j Ut it d. w n tii t: I. at. in nr 
j .-.v r. M wr. w .i -i* » Tt t > 1.. 
in ms, tali fr u n »*.i > r ;ia... 
1'r a usi:-.; i tm ■ r t t ^ in- 
:i! i j j t'< t ... :\ ! I! w il l n >t 
... 
in" is ,r- f tr t i.,1 n * 
i.. t ,\ 't \\ V. ?1 t 
•In t « .. r.: it; "t t a I c «n* 
C-) __jj 
— 
*• A w t r : -1. 't 
th ■. ... ! ; ; tit n. ..til 
...: 
A n t’ •; 
J 
>,.j \, : * .i ; arm. 
a.'.i : ! .. MilA ; 
r > ;• t 
-A !.- r.il Ihit’ r r.t ! -it r t > a fri«;n ! 
ini’.- a.* :]... .* I.. ;• ■'! r t!. is 
t-v : i r in : •, r I t > t A fm>h 
7 W n of N W Hr] ..1. w’.. h .• j uU 
i~’. 1 in t:.; 1'. ■ I! ! ‘! u lrt_* 
I ar.i-r \> will ex* ii... \ «A-n r,. As trout- 
iii- tit of tAi- ; ati’i ’.is i f a of N rtbrn 
... r-* \\ i I. ii. »!!ti fi --i A:- 
.. 
1 ■ I the 
I .N >. V\ ::at w is to I c <i-»ne N r 1 r 
J <*• ul 1 be in :■ s v, muo th..i would t.vi .t 
i it- If. W ." .1;. \I .. I t. 1 
I hit uj ;n tub •* \Y a v. h : m, « .! 
i di* Ta ;ili- t T ; ! 1 If it 1 c -m- 
| m n ’.v : * n ? .■ » th tr \ * i*i m." 
I’r.Jy i -w d » \ sir ..t a « >:u:ti >n w imin 
illy.:.1: hr \ 'item is. the tireOa ? You 
; i-« r hy u.. i. .nIi- c.mii it insult 
y-»u/ Asa g ul nikU \ u call alii W’i.i 
t.i .-.•■ no it 11 her 1. .' %«. r 
w »r.'a ar< u -t ; pr .' ri uu*. It .•.!v w' n 
! **• •* 1h in s a c it.:t iand j* i*itiv nui« 
uu<* th y -u i',.. a w ? an i g h r 
in « h irgo to him. 
l>ut wjino of ill N »rth m editor* k-i m t • 
think that w! err. \er :.v- ii^ t>i>.hi u w<uu 
:m, on liiu-it st j. i. r. t..Ik. with J r, it.- 
her, or h'.I ; Uah• With 1..0-, i 
t r A v r 1 I r 
i •» • lit'-r »f t 11 t ui ( r:,.,i m 
*!«••* 1 V ith t- .!i w i! n. mi l out ol the 
abundant-• .. the heart i..> mouth luaVep uk 
—hut oo d » not I. 
^ : e‘ : i /< f N. -.v «»i! a» 
**'■ :.*<• h J* Wer ;.t v i inf j r , .u 
t y ol '!*1‘. t hy t order, and fr->ui that 
•Imv tii w »*»: in hasei.h r insult •! or .un »v- 
-1 any ii'.• ■- Mi r, or "fV r«. and if a (Vf. 
luiiity n 6 diier h .« ;•».,.t 1 any v. uuan. 
— Fhe Now 1 n •. Jjui 
I'hiladdphia is th £r*» j l it l *»*i g ,mg 
steamers ul large built hy the l. nit d 
States. 1 \ 1 ;s 2»'1 fet long, .n 
*» indies l am, 2 > t de| !i of h .id an J is 
i >!MJ t »!..*• hur l< a. 11 r frames are of white 
oak die I in solid, an l caulked, an ! th.* av- 
erage t. ckmti of Inr fid s is 2U indiou. 
iiio ir-’U plati: c, n.iuiu.^us at a j dm four 
feet hd jw t!.c Was r line, and extends to her 
hjwtr dock ; ea !. late U 15 !•• t long, hy 2* 
inches tvi Jo, and Weighs 7000 p mi.ds. The 
wholenum rof j !ate> is di0,uud their whole 
W' ig t i- mhj tom. Ti.e si i j !at**s are each 
11-2 inchea th. •';, an 1 the upper deck plaU*s 
1 inch thick. The bulwarks plates ure 4 12 
indies iu tiiiekriccS, mid the pert shutters (J 
inchee. 
A i. .1- I-hmd Agricultural Society 
has been Tory successful in experimenting with flax, so pn ]«rcd that it c:n be luanu- 
facturc*i like cott.a. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
M T1\ F: ter ion*.—Ti e various militia 
mpanic* of tins town, ;n d iy t > war- 
rant 9 i'«K !. met and i^ « fli*1* r* as I illows, 
do*. j.T* T. < *r »nt, K*-q pre*idin£ 
f piny A, on V* *diKv.'riy L-nii'-n, at 
nif. i: «v. 
( i{ t tin, d •*iah II. ILzz» 
M Lieut. Edward W. ('!.aiul*;ilain. 
Jl *• \. W. Clark. 
; l •• Th »‘s I Linnv well, 
4 th W, A. J >rd an. 
( .::j .inv II, uo lucvday afLrn > n.at two 
oVl »ek, 
t aj tain. M irtin I. Hall. 
1 *** Li ut, d..ed \\ < \> >m’c. 
I’d ( !ii*s A. l lmT. 
3d Edward K. llopkin*. 
4;h *; i>e?ij J. fink r. 
(’ v j ary 0. n ihe-: y after:.•-an at f r 
•del.•> k, 
C..; tain, d i«j r \ tirav. 
I t lint. Edward W. 1 aft. 
:2 i Samuel il *val, Jr. 
3d II rnilton fanipVIl. 
t 11 St ‘jd < n Monegl an, 
CtUijUT v P, on W dn-^iay aftrrn *e*it 
t 11 t..in, IVI 1 \ M rvh. 
1st L- ut. d bn F. Whitcomb. 
121 *• Wn We’d* r. 
3d F. ii r* n II J bins. 
4th Samuel M prison. 
I \»r; •!. ♦ rfm *virs I.mt. Kir*.-—Wo 
!..i\ .• U. divij j irt«-1 in r riving an a 
!iint <\ ti <* r < «i >n and fun ral «* t- 
id H which f k ) hi on the r-- eij t < f t a 
rein*. f ti. I Li t II !i 
K; •'.■•n.-.i* ,i.d Mr. 1 *y 1st «»..r a » 
'a a tan ».« t' •• r >n I t n t d dug 
ti.. w rk !t. Of the many int dli^ nt 
it. 1 { r ii .1 ;j who t k part in 
the f* r. t one nul l \ f and that 
w >u! 1 writ-? a n for th pr 
A ] r <*• ■•>. via*! -rni d whi h marched 
nit >nth III h« nt r vd and r< \ ! the 
r main ai 1 th i. nn*r ! ! t > the r- -id 
f t! d e I .«• h r s m th* r. n Sun* 
i v t* t .ral -• !'.! : k ! i-_- at th 
* 
( I'.T; gati r:ai AI ting 11 uv'. 1 !»-• h i> 
■v .* I full i-t inti re*ted spectators, and 
tl-cfcrvi w r. d.inn and ajpr priatc. 
I! an ■ k.‘> L't -r \. — We j ;h!;*di the f d 
k ( tv* t t 
(! 1 ! i, .'I ll,. 
mi r uf m a r-.-t .i 1 s'r m tueli t An 
'• r* l-M Murvi PI. 
4 .M J .-* k »; «J 
r: >:». i* «; i- 
1 
41 n 11 .N. J 1 
i'f *X Pi-J ] tEu] 1 | 
Ha : • 
hr*« It l*i a ! i 1 
L4<; 4 T> I a 1 
■ T f fit i 
1 
i; \ z 
*o n 1 *. n rt v 11 
» »*!» ! 4ml PI. 
’a 11 \\ a In n 4 
1) 'huu ic ;c t 
liauc cs i>» 
* ai.ii -.4. Wt- tit' if nit r- 
t. n .. t i\ 4 .. iti u of ; i t * <\ 
r :i r. ! :4. <i -ii «»r 1 rs ut A 4 .U: S 
• n-ml U ;4 j 4 4 ! ju .nr thuyAis. 
» v (’ Hi: A, Ii: I r .Ul l tin* A ‘jt <• 
Ti-. lh !•; ’r i', t lh iilltali'v 1 
•■f 1 *5 iti 4. tU-aiv-iv anU 
4 ■ i' ••■ >1 t ■ Matt- »:i i ar tak:.^ e\- r\ 
1 m :i:*s t » lave the j j !-» r -j *, 1 
;r t l.v t * th .... i' l4 i'rix knt Tt t! 
J-a ! ti ?•-*. ! : tjs till pv.- t!. 
t -» *. e ii v .i ^ 
1 4-. iti 4 i« ;• i :; \r-rk -I. v 
.i : I j a’.ri *ti r | 
-’A 114 n•. ! Mr. A. 
■ ,v t- a r <•: ir !!ph n-!i hd, havern- 
r ir n .:n •* n : 
! ..r 4-. 4 1- "fui’v pul. rh / ir. 
he ii : 1 '4 xv • mj vfiv r ruitio-j* 
... j : v t !r :;s 11 :* i*cvtion. 
i- ^ ; -.Tui: 1 r now. L t the vjun^r 
r^.:- :ucn the t.aut^ Laalcu t 
»»n i;. 
<; f>r. J. T. O 1 
; r \ r ! : ! !. 1 : I ! .v v i.-. i «\ : v 
: •‘■•Z 4 *! M»-trv liii* j r -inj lly aii-J 
> v v. II- *- jr j..r .1 t > J' ilv .;*«■ 
... r j 
anJ j tv in l ..rr. i.t mon- v. 
-n r Ir! \\4 !'- rkiiH. i:a« re !v- 
l At.-! :r r r 4 f t’i Mapi- :i.' 
T.. i. J! r^. ! 11 ■«! call a i 
p’irc!. -f t’;« n. T* h Lamii. r j 
u; i:.« *vn Ucl:;*, ti. :s .*aving the vi rk el 
on hand. 
NN a M T'x — \ :i.x» 4 t » !>? ! -! ! 
in Frank4 * t : ipht. (I -.r * n .) t nr 
™ T ! tin- -f « .r eMipa*. 
■1 r;j o ut i* « y u » I in 'n. 
* this l j 
are to U tin re. 
— 1 he quota of tr>»p« called f ir, and 
ar»p-irt: Mt ii t > b t ivn nr--I | Uu!.’.* rj in 
tl» tt ’. is hi | i!» n the j puluti n of 
f .1** t u» and n >t j \ tin- number of ca- 
r- II- 1 ► !ui. rs r.tur:. 1. 
-Hally f r t!i 1 ni n muse on Saturday 
veiling at I i.i t» Spi.tre. Stir up v ur 
a dg rs ir> t?.*- g »»J eau?< I>-t every man 
that can, enlist. 
Town MiiTiv .— A t »vvn m ■ ting is mil- 
<*1 t m_ t on Saturday at 2 oYI >ck i*. k t<> 
<• if the town w;il v te t » niso money l ,r 
tb' Vo!uat-ers. 1*1 .ittm 1 the m Log. 
: v,.n ?i H i; j 0f Kl!*w>rth has 
* a aj j. ..-.to ! A. i .j Camp to the G..\ciii- 
■r, C <1. A. \V. \\ iidcs, ol tSkowhcgati 
r.sga. 1. 
\\ < nre cod r ■ •hligntiomu t » S-nab rs 
i «» and M Trill, II n. F. \. I'iko and 
'*• W. Hr,wji, l,lt for valuable “pub. 
d ns." 
( lS ^ Hayden, tranec in** Hum, will 
*1 ik at H*rd'« Hall, oa next Sabbath uft r- 
u -uii and cv niug. 
-Cbarh* H .mlia F-q .of Orland.baa 
•* a ajq. i:.t J .d.ij t of the Isth Ih-giuieut. 
-Talk f. r the Fa ion, vote for the Un- 
ion, and l.j. .i Ijt the Union. 
The town of I tst' r > >k has furninhej 
er q ijU of uu*n for the new levy. Wlut 
town responds in st ? 
Bath they are building a new 
steamfT, ut a cost of $00,000, to run be- 
tween that fry and Boeton. 
1 he H« : dican Congressional Con- 
vention Gr tb it district will bo held in 
Bang t, Aug 2l«t. 
-General Curtis* command is pro- 
ne,um-ed nfo G-yond the chaooe of attack 
from the enemy or Ir.rn suffering from want 
of food 
I m. s .Mkkim; in Nmv \ ork.—A 
largo l tii »n UK- ting wav hold in New York 
ei». n \Y .dn sd.iy. There wero five stand* 
()i rs, and ax many preaiding officers. 
A hitter w re Mayor OjnJvkt and 
(in r.ilKr niont. Among the speakers wero 
th -' of {’• m >*t distinguished divine* of 
the «:■ j ire city It adopted an addrv** stat- 
ing tli.it, wo are willing to make an? me- 
rilhe t • sustain the fiovornment, o*/y asking 
it to » our r< ?- -ur * </?/# 4/*, nyorout/* 
.mi.I wi- ly. It e uitj lain* only of delays, 
id l,at.on and wcakne?*.** Ac. 
-It ■» < ’imnte l t! at t’’ere nre n^w nn 
!i. _:i IPty t ..-and enlisted in n, m-*t 
■ roditi d to rejoin thur 
rig incut*. 
I f t will account f »r the thinned 
ra» 1t r army. \\‘ s c v\ ryday men 
t y tin rtn w ho are a!*rnt 
fr t ir tru- pil e for mibc cause, other 
t! ; o .-iviri.i». Souk U»dy has been to 
MI MIC. 
T IP \s "5 Why ?—Knlist in the I'nion 
at y 1 a. ii ix a duly you owe your eootw 
try. 
I i« a duty y *tt ow* t> your fam- 
ily. w h v iijoys ii ’d- «sing* 
|l I- duty y o »we to tin- town 
t t‘ > of Liberty anl Lmoo 
an l your psfti-rity. 
\ : and < r uvi ;-t:e meeting wav 
; i !l Saturday evening to 
t .... 1 ufc raining promptly 
C ■ ’! I r y the < I -Turner. 
ii I w t o J i? Icnrn* that a 
•* * -or r mixed t»y 
;Vi ! '• at W.r t >lh*ge. 
'' r -in k '*1 tic yen dm * 
t » lito-n liundr*d 
« r i w in 1. !*d. w-nindrd and 
to * i- ial accounts, i.v 
eleven t i; !. 
i 1- < I ght (’oinpaiiy, pfv 
r v. \« t-* imik--* 
!. a .i. i « prie » r.-in having 
: nil r\!. at a* to utt rly forbid 
;i i ap* ati -n in the work* will 
-t a; out 'O'*. 
i! Pii. M *>'—(Ml \ uMic meet* 
r\ t n in tPe <->iinty, and let 
j a*. st •'g. a f itri -tic Pn- 
i ! r : i t! l »fi a .d IP jmhli- 
,n I a an l t' nr •iiiurnt of the 
v■ > <ui. It» r t 111I n* j up ri*. 
i l'> »• >r j j th pul.lMb ft call f.*r 
* ill un!;vv) ctc- 
1 i ’• J < r * r.i. to tak»> 
? v ; ■ r : r f now call 
( ;'mi «hv> n# 
■II .1. • J. v :> ‘I* rtl:in«l in a! cf 
r:i! T r t: r *' !*• rtlaiol l»/r#r- 
\ t : With liof. 
* t * ii I am a Imuntjr 
• v i!. n w ill* 1 f.»r. l*ho 
•is v r : .t t > t ■ r u’mr.M d !.jr |!.c 
Mat* 
f the N-w V ok 
:a .1 v> “JinT* 
s iir t th- 
,N vs l.wl.i-h V»n 
] r I I n. 11 i« a 
re in the r; gion of 
St r^o. 
'! j ‘V r itnml arn- 
4 t 1 *! !*.« ro 1 t- ’^•cu 
(‘apt. 
1 ! M -tv. ut will 
r r! y a p ar 
t t f #urh a 
.- ut it. N uhing like 
* iv in n * i.' ettr. 
I t lT*lpT 
t‘ r > i 1 \< l'.»ntrr- 
\v .i \ tl; ■ ir.t*» ik-srn 
Ir < .*i' v j. I »r ton, .*«: ..s an.! li engin- 
I f t ni'n in limn I v at ’.HtuMv. —‘V- 
: a 
v ■ r•i n f t!.-' Prurth, 
-aluto wha 
! ’. !r »‘*;ro! y. Mowing 
M '.as “'ing mar; 
! ! J M ti :«»rol, 1 *• 
i* ! .* In?!v Tti aoci- 
lit- .*■!•■. r..? a l certUtw firing* 
I /. ., ->J 
\ 
O' : sir : >r aj.nning 
f »r t pi-tlw- nij 
s a. l ar t U ; turning a* 
t. .<• ooiH>mT« 
if. 1 | r.during 
.1 \ t?. 11V rsMti',8 
•f iilc.— fi. i'l J i’fi'lt. 
I- 
-( j ! :i ral j« i.-i <n 
: _• j 'nit!- ssur 
r I 1 I t ft 17. 
1.1 .i t ■ i .1 i .ill vcT that 
11 .- !-> t »» j« r n nth. The 
j : ■. d.t »?*at the j r*s- 
t t• t » r r \r.ir, and will 
? i I- re the end of the 
war. 
-At W .1 ! r i* ml »>Is nrf n »w 
ini' r • il. a- l .. > «a J< * ‘jilt l ’lark & 
u i-l .4 a | f ah .ut 1J‘H» t**LB 
•• .r < .• rap?. Churic* Com* 
r k r t -it 4 ’*0 ton* ; 
I. .. W It • k *<!»:* !,. k hriff of 4iN4 
t d a *- r > t ‘4 Wm d ifb 
.., a .- i. r ..b ut t »na W 1 
x’. r I ; tv L..dd a bciiooUtT of 
j about ..<H» ton#. 
il 8 Law 
1; I l.win^ j*. -• \-mpted fr«»u> 
r i.' ! > i th I nit d Stnt*-* 
; < o. I th < i v.ru* 
1 t •! I »r i Mat « member* of 
ti * ii. r- c, 1 t.i ir rv^p-rtire 
r*. • a II •((-• olluxr* and their 
*• r «. i t >rt* l ut »rt-, pd t* and imif- 
iii V' <, mploy i it tii s a Ni*rvt'.’e of a citim 
o. a : ant within th l nit 1 Suite*. p*>#t- 
t v 
l.<: k -, j t j :'tr h i-, »?a,;c drivers, 
i*i t ■ ■ .in ! i; >i the mail of tlm 
;l hi11 1 >: it* #. )l -rrv •» n einploy«*d ut any 
1 rrv •.11 t »* j■ -• r I. ii. 1 t ie itrlific* n» and 
v* *r«wj in i.it k f**t *1 Slot b Armorica aul 
Art ..ala* 
•iUll*:;!) i oiltltlissiotl. 
Mr J * 11:, r it : i win^ letter 
r -| t th* ji. i r.uiitunoe forwurdcii 
him. 11 f.r-t >n<* w a> f. r one hundred, 
ialhir* v. 1 t!».• « i on* f»r oik hundndi 
■end twenty-three ddhir>. dotal two hun- 
dred and twenty-three d liars : 
1’ a.Ti.AM>f July loth, 1SC2. 
h. f). J 'RDAX, l.*j., IlfcAR Si* : 
V- ur letter d the 1 »111 mat. waa received 
ti.is morning it :ny return from • tour in 
the countrI r ;n t that it should have 
remained ■ i n^ man-word. Ita content* 
wtr w ! m in th hour of tnal*— 
In t f o »r pat; i itit* and heroic de- 
*f it "a v. ho nave tullcn by aicknee# 
vi »uii is, 1 hi »at h artily thank you and your 
Seiler a Co*laf*orora aid contributors. * 
hero with #ind a receipt, for the amount 
>ne hundred aud twenty-throe dollar*.-* 
<*»•) 
\ cry respectfully your*, 
Wm. U. UaiALn. 
.11II 'III II ■IIWIM .. 
(iknkii. JauhmnV Condition.—Tl»c ll.itli 
Times says that Hon. Jacob Smith has re- 
tniueii irom Washington, whither ho went 
with liis daughter to visit her husband,lien. 
Jameson. lie reports the condition of the 
Central as improving, though lie ia “till low. 
-During the Revolutionary war, the 
tnrio* counseled consctvatisui,’’ but t!io 
true patriots of that day counseled patriot- 
ism and true devotion to a republican form 
of government, and they triumphed. 
-T’v a late order from the War Depart- 
ment, nil paroled prisoners, officer* and pri- 
vates must report immediately at Annapolis, 
M l.; I.tiling to do this, toy will ho treated 
as deserters. 
Forcigu Nowa. 
r.iti-!i Bourse c2uft.il at .hi advance route* 
osr 2’»c. 
The recognition of Italy by Kus&ia i* t*’lc j 
graphed In Turin 
Th»* King tif IVrtngnl lia* d inmd l <1 
tin* King tif 1 Jaly I’rincc ji l’i.i in man i tg 
The la rand Duke Cons tint in* w i* -in*: at 
n* he w.ip 1 a\hig tin; tlu.itro at Waruv.j 
It is rep >rt 1 that he wm slightly .vouu lcd. 
’Hu* vroaarrest* d. 
1*VT!3«T C.’MUKHI IAU— Lit'• r/>t»t>/. StifurJtl'/ 
I'Acninn •"uh (.’ottoii— flic mj> t > tl tv i .1 
dp t» rJOOO l .ilcs, including 7000 t > j 
tilulors and export*. flio Market clos'd 
firm and unchtutgr 1 with limited ralra^it tl». 
ipiotiiti'iu?, forwarded l*v the N-.rw--_i.in. 
JJrend wtufl* dull but * toady. 1 *r«»\ i>iui *• 
in.tef i v*. 
Tli laondnn | i\| rs itr* diPt*us«ing A .cn 
ran affair*. The N r< d*-n mn<-. -t t!:•' /'. 
I, »r it* malignity. S<> ah* > d the Murni tg 
Sf.tr. 1 < Morning // ■ .,•:•/ ns bitter a 111.** 
country. 
The Span i**’i (• •vcrnitvnt’* r 1 Pious t »t 
cibiu.t.'f U aiihingtun are uf lx. ■: m >*t c *r- 
tli.tl kind. 
Special Notice?. 
MFour\\r r » vkm u,w. 
03. CHEESE?WAN’S PIUS, 
y (' ''ft* I. r.n. \l. !>, 
A \ rk 
TV- r«ro ni ! t- r *» 
mUiH % I .r *u! \> ■ \ •* t*< 'P > .<'• 
II. s-fifTili u. 1 '■■liaut -! rT"t> lil irr- 
I 't mi>t 
fr-» » 4.1 -r ..if, »*!.»••'• .i« •», U, I 
(t.i-Hi < f thr l-s-ul. 1 ;url»- I -U. |» wh- »rr» s I 
I a. rrtlpi .i, >4 
Pt >| t. \ 1*11 > 
I>r n»« tem ta'. r .;« u rn > »M- .»• ih< » .M 
i. 
I 
mitt'*. Cl.dill itc ht I'r • It s *,-m.ui Fill ,! .1 .1 l!..U 
I *r r> a *1 
v o r 1 r r 
Tit v ■ 1 t, f v 1 
1 *. 
ii j-iri 'M* |<i hi -ah !•>:•! 
4*i 1.4. :ii|n it h •- *> l*n*» >1 
I'lu ■•••• ■ 
\ c. ti. r I*, v- 
K ii m rniiMi.i. 
It Hff W ,• j' nt Inf I4» S nil S' ih 
I >.> ( li t« > .. * *k| * t. N \ 
T-» »*j.rji : \S .* -«i.i : 
V Me !; 4l Fa-*. 
| f* \4 *;•-. 
\> h" ■ i- .1 ml ». 
I ;• > « I 1,1’ 1 
T* s. 
3 I! It* * 
\\ w ;. »» -if I » 
\ *4 II k 
3 >11 -• » P rt — n 
TI j-i' i* — *• .t ¥•»•< if.' .ni|4--« 
’I « ill1 »t v 1. 
T«l I* 
3 r i*. •- r, ,i v ■ > 1 r r. 
II I — I r. 
4 
?*tt II' t. 
|| r". k*« P IP 1 
t It- if n “l «- J '** 'll 1 
Jlri- 4*11 l\l> I. ... T -U 
Il f* -h Hi* iy 
t 
r;i ,i > I 
nr *44*hi :.t, It ■ i* 
* (Ii j" ( u ."* •• 
|«il I 
ittciiinc Journal. 
1*0 ki' Ur* Cl.k. >WO HU. 
: 4 4tt£t». 
Tau»- lay, !<». 
S:hf F' ro4^r, J 4«l..n \. « •t. 
I .ilay I!. 
S'-.r Tu ’Hi » !* i*! *n. !' •». 
•* A la’ >t. •; \ w \ k. 
•* Fi.rtwt, 'A u. !. I. : .. 
•* .\rb-.rt’ m MiP 
*• ft-* ** U(* \ l*. 
•* L .Hil l, 1 -i 
A • IV Kl». 
•s-!ir O ii.ro l I- i!,i ! 
cO*4'!• 4 I 
S r II 1* V. rr i. 
*’-»l1 ar. ■( I.. 
•* Uni I. tt U in t. 
» 4 1 h, 
4vhr C i'J ! :•*. t *J. 
A k Uli, 
r*4iU la ., i j. 
S ’.r M »v- 
•* Finn I t, «»r ,;,t, *r. 
** itua *r, 1>a t, 
4.1. 4U6f. 
Tu- iay, • 
Nrlir M r-.. *-. r, i*i ■. •. i * *1. 
'* il a * it, i ‘u\, 
I<4 4 :i;|, V : 4 b K 1 
ft-lluf A >• ii, a u- 1 al ^ut 1 t r* u..: 
ftwt rv^> CtU. 
UU Jd 4 1 Uill 
Sc Lit vtx.—Vr i‘ h»i> M.u * 
Be 'mtl ; i i’ll. 1» \ I. .1 • 
S J., 5, \N r. U 1 M ... 
Vi',. | 
S14 1 -'.'i, .« I f a. .r. \ 
J».d ; 1 k l.'.i i» JB J-■, >i .ider, .N n in-,. 
}HJ|* ; N II i.\ I !.«•» cl 
J«**rd, «i ; i • ,1U my Cla», BUn-di ll, Pf- u 1 
Hash u.—Ar l'Jlh, / l-ady Adam*, W » u-, 
Kart/ .i 
C Id lull, -• i| I a; IP t lb : U- 
Ar Utli, »c o • tau. 1 .. G ..4ii. !.J « rt’i. 
Ma« hi a- —Ar 7 M i.-.i'i >u'< * M 
cltia»|M.ic ; >t K'lwrcuire, Qui.n **', 
I lor. ,, Hale, B. Mill Him. M rt Br- I. lit 
Mir; i., t„ I ; Id! it, *>■•*, ‘cf, Pu.i* 
a b 1; ». rg l 1 \ «' 
bid Tti, m /,Bradbu.*, 
•loin, Crock« r, d" AnnUa, U- ul i. N» h \ W ; 
A1. If c, Ki >■ u. /••it ; lit*. Ni 
("•nborn, 11«• t u ; 1-th, KI. II He, -I 1 n»- ". 
Kibby, .No* i ik iotu, i. >rt, B»y n.», .\c*ou- 
ry port. 
lluNr x — Ar i‘2tli •»**h< M it •!» thiocn, C o i- 
Norfolk, At ; Pn-atnr, Bumfill, Ca’.i ; 1 
AI boo, d-1 ; A 4 n < *, I. f>l ; Caie-*a. I «dai», •*' I 
Dolphin, litv.i, Kil.*w,,/Ui ; i'< Hu, I tj./uM 
boro; Oracle, St*uUy, i'r«m fit. 
Cld I'.’th, •li» A ini Odliti, I <iiiik», Hilt ti II 
f* t’ ; IB iiu. Well*, and Harriet, -ii ter, t alaia ; 
Odd 1 lbia Uvtfl, Eartp rt. 
Ar llltli. 4 Bangor, Jordan, Eli tab.ihpm t ,* 
Counacl'.r, Wbitn. if, «l" ; Zina. Bradbury, Ma- 
ci.ia* ; Agrie ,|a, Muifti, hll*w >rth. 
Ar lltii. .» 3 .1 1 r."! I r. « .fit, Itiiimill, 
Biud r«-, C B ; A H r, Harding, t »u»< n ; 
-Martha Ann, Sargent, Nil P« *• rt ; P k ‘b>, B.«*h 
Kden ; Abigail, Mureh j A-’ !r *. \ oUng, and 
T Krelingbu \>eii. SaDhurv. Ell.-w- rth. 
Ar loth, brig .B do Uilki-y. of i u rt, Mi! 
key, Elixabctbpurt acir Aiictou*, Cottrell, t 
ryticld. 
Cld loth, *ch George W Snow, Heed, Beer l ie. 
New York. — Ar 11th, rch* Bolt •. Hu --; 
Ell* worth ; Patan, C«gcr, Bait Ma-hias ; 
tune, Nutter, 51u<i*i»«. 
Cld 12th, brig Jo'i d» Jt x. Bartlett. San Juan, 
Nic; t. h El B a ! l’lillo I* l/bia. 
Ar 12th, i*rhi Wil.M.n Cra^t rd, Mat n, kai“t- 
port ; Juiia .Maria, iatBrn, Calais. 
Ar Uth, brig Judge Hathaway, U I. Cienfuo- 
gCi ’33<1 ; l'tuby, Tracey, tiuaaai»»< I* B 2ith. 
Cld l«th, hch Dolphin, Bunker, 1‘u•■k«i"»ft. 
Ar 14th, whs Kate Gordon, Tront *n, N J ; V 'v 
York Packet, Itaodail, Machiac ; CbarBu 4t U it- 
Be, Hooper, d- 
iVd 11, Uij Trade Wind, Chase, TuikcLfuuJ 
Hai»kw.—Ar Hrmipus, Puinroy,Frank- 
/in ; Vesta, llaupt, «»i/an l. 
Nkw DcoroRD.—Ar 12th, rch Presto, Robinson. 
Mnehias. 
Nt;w roRT. — In port Hth, M.i/com, James, Paw- 
tucket f-r Uoo/i#b«*ro. 
Pnii.Anpi.ruiA.—-Ar 11th,uch Eben Sawyer Tra- 
cer, New Iledf.irJ. 
171 i lib, J 0 lloiner, Parker, Ilnckrjmrt. 
I’enr.wi.i tti.—Ar 12tb, ft!i lien Warren, lien- 
ewti, Trcmout. 
punt K'.t u 8 C—Ar 3d. biig Sarah IVtei", 
lliggin!', New 1 ork. 
FOREIGN FORTS. 
Ar at (Ju.-eiisiown 2-th, brig .let-1 >n, L.rl,','.ir- demi". 
Ar R Trin: I id "7th, barque It (1 W Ib.d .v. f;lr. 
vi.. >, iv 1 .,1 k. 
At Hem 1 1 ii -t, brig Anna U T rrei, ilflf-‘ 
fin, I. r New 1 ork ldg. 
Aral ‘\ lltb. tilt, brig Wi/iiatn A- Matjr.Nof. ^ 
n. Neiv \ -.rk. 
S/ I b ii II.HIM 17, brig Abbv SV.ilo.n, Sin;.:,, 
Plii/,id.7t.hia. 
Arat Al SI SI Mi 
Ii •■!. A; .1> itb ii. I., r: U Mian-, ili.ni.-, 
lor Pyrl/.inl /1^ 
Ar ut t.i/a!*^i<w l.**1 i i-t, Sc t/.m 1, I’urt.Iv; tjx.it. 
M Ali n l 1 ; I >1 
r'h •'!> "n 1 1-ifh evening. W!i in-t., by 
lice. N. M. \V»,7iaiif, Mr. * I •. It. ^prin^pr ,. t' 
ll.ii oek In .Mi« 'iciii \ ti i/j.-atric <f I'-c it n. I 
Lien —>th nit by I. .1. I *. h, K-«j ,1 hi 
W Smith to Miss Antbt lia .M. Ptccaiau, lot yi 
Mt I»A t. 
I .in.'' 10 * I» iust., Mr. Harlan I*. S.i*- *> •-.* t 
Hri w- \ t ,\! M.. ii.nt St. 
! i.i. f. Ii t i: tn. 
M till- I 1. n. M. n a t 
M I'If In’ \ Miller, ! t \\ Uit'i' ii.-. j 
Islati-l I'!. July Uli, by llattkol r,u?w j 
K Hunt. < | I. « Ii. 1 •• -I \ lnalhav n, 
t Mim t'ar -imo l*.n is *»f 1. 
I ) I 111). 
I / at-ith ! 'ill n ‘I., Mr. IvIw.H'i lion/, a *• I 
*. y ti. I. ft-i’ ! t!ii« t. wn, hav- 
i a i• r11 mil Iliw .i /<v I in tills t.*rt.i. 
I- rank/ii! — In rtba, <i .n,;bti-r < t Ira an iCUi i’ 
till'l .III II Ti 4- 1 1 '» III' it !l ,«*. 
:: I. i M 
\ s v !' r I ■ lit., i 
Ii ! 1* nii. a : I 1 ar-. 
1 m; r — l*l.i mat., by *!. r. 0. .V' 
T a 1 • ii i 1 'ia.il !. 
I .-I. l.rr.* 
V Ml. t- I! G-\ \ t. Tuuo fth, .f f .. ; 
.i 1 ii. I’-, a 'i nil. in .. ii. '.it!' 
M- i.. s .I of Ii i I*, tti• .;tll •<’ H 
o«’k. _• I Is ,. w n a w ,r ... > ,• 
in if. I 11111 t) r. *; '*‘1 t". rt 1 S 
In i, iJ. t'i»t. ti. writ f !•» hi* in •'! 
r._‘ t! •• .* I.i ib’.itn, "Ate \ ur ‘.it lii 1 .ti » o 
■ 'it a**l ** ili.. -r. ni»d it wa- I* »r-l f r 
!'• "... WJ *i-l J -. t fit'- -]•■' tV Ill* K.l- ! 
f«.r a* ivtii %* j —ii, !>' under rhc-uuft.'-e 
Grand Union Meeting 
In \ m ii qiidn*. l.IKw m:Is 
T .*• c ilr.’r. *tf 1! V w rtli. full j ’.r*‘ v- 
ai- :: ^ t ‘« v« ri tfi ! -o ; 
**!»*. w vr a 1 tl.e -*i ••!' thf < | 
Ii i t t I ,ua.. a 
•* .i!ar l.n imiur:. :11 7 <;*< lo 
;t M'hu-f t.. jufy *ju 
It. 
j s m ,ui 1 t v. ir v !'•(.- | 
!- A t ; ■» ;■ t I. ... 
••• nn ail am u».-> ^ i, l-/ t. v i.lk. I u. 
tii i. 
At 1 % ,!. A I t1. ft, 
J 1 I *. I- Fru-i.d, 
t K. M i*. It v. *. 
I i| i mi-. -i I 1»laitt, 
Si T,. | ,. .1 V. V. ...I, 
a ii i,, •; «u- *. .in, 
\', >|, M. A \ I'tr*! 
On f I* rrv. «• J-v. 
.1 : i. « *. * t. in i !' I. «k»\ 
-A M it .. 1 ii 
Win I*. In.-. J» I 
|f M 4. ». V. \, M, 
js ... TV 
Jt 1 } 
M V 1 I» II Kt 
>e IV A i 
\ : * r, A r, 
V. .• I‘ vi 
i V ) J 
I. *•!■ M, I i‘ ! 
A V I »? -v • U 
/ t; J A i*. •• 
.. .. h •' I. 1*. i t tin. 
ii. It. i! n. 
i 
A \*--j K -y 
'W ty .: v -a? •/ 
* f yv 
Vo llor'io Cv.-n-rs, 
: 
?.u:- I anv ad ■ 1 lain *• 
•% J 
: ... .. L .. a.. J.l.f d 
art | t.e ; .t t u < — 
? it inn !. •• ■ I I. 
I n*iile 5 tra\^l .. Vs 
I .. * * 
; it J .. ..r-t |. 
I.t• mil • •• v -it- « 
... t 4, 4 all *r 
!• k vrV.- If i .... etn r-.. V 
•. vi ■ t!.' v 
I JW& sli-4. '.!«*. c..«lv2'» 
\ ■' : 41 
1 A a!.’ V V !!■.••. I* V Tu >. 
f It I 
j ‘5 '* » "ay t 
4 it 1” '! •*..•. i. 
r t f J ** •>. 
!. 
,.*• ..:i ... 1. f : ■- y 
!..• 4 i i., ; '..'.A. Wit 1..C i-4iw *4 
: -'id- I. 
A!. i •; < r. ■'. i— •. •«. 
I !■ i 1- .. 
liXiM-i. !•) 
» 
» * ; f i* ■- 
: 11,-. c ii i... I w id s II a* | <. 
■ a#. •: ii, .it i- !«• .i m i* *• '.ny 
! |< I by I' .» i 1 V. d. o -t. ..I itur- 
! ti, t Augt t. it : oi k v *! ..- 
to of t > -a. I J> .. I 
I |>;.4rt .i„-‘ no 1 i, ,i* v*if! ba .. ••fit t i;i 
| tin? -mu of sii 1 n:i i.r 1 4. ILir-, .r Co* »*■'*• 1 
I I 4a ■ 1 i,. t .1 .4', ,. 'll tat i.i- 
... a• a4 (iI .t 1» \. 
m » a n d t * 4 •• a d ■ n, r, 4 
«!:.'• i 1M 1 >'< t uuty r- i b -i 
!n fit Mt<4 it \ 4 \U r. :-.ii hot*. *11 
... .4 1 i. ! J I. C 1.5■ I '4' i4!: li I n 
t !.o u- ii tu. an 1 C V J.4 d <1 1 :tl « 1! *i« 1 !. ■ 
I .1 ; ii 1 11 t f"• .' 1 -11 al- 
t! | 
ur.d a » J-W'-r. I i4 «’ i*h 
J.t-L! 1 !. KMKKS"N, Admr. 
At a Court 1 IV • it ’. I» n at !:'u*’ii;!l, v.itl.in 
a Mr I .o County tf lie •* 4, oil tho 1.: t 
\\ : la.. \ 1» 1 -1 •.. 
11 lin’d \**\\ AIU;!.\. .. i Ki cutor in a c» 
I t .in .< itr.i' ■ r t •. t I 
wil! at. I t- -taiiK it tf \v ijt/ey »• -■<. I at* of C < 
; i >i« itt *ai.i (jpimty, ike .1 > !, 1»-a\ 11■ •; proi-ii ted 
tjc -a me |-.r probate: 
O’ ititJ,—That th" *ubl llArouf.ir.t give notif.* 
j thereof to all » inu-r.-te i, by cAusiu^ * 
j Copy of tliii order t*» be* publish- l throe wa-h* 
v.i.f — i»e|y itt t'o ;f!i AiiiviiiM i, ptiii4 d in 
llil-w .rth. that liny miy aj'jtar at u Isol ate 
u t M ! holdeit b'.liA th, ‘II litw fil.d 
■ Wednesday of Ait n< x*. at r a "f tho clock in 
t io loroii .ii, no I diew cause, if any they have 
j why the inti I in-tt u liout shuuM not bo proved, 
tipprt ted ai 1 aib vrod as the last will and tesU- 
utont of *atd dveca-cd. 
1‘AKKEK TI CK, Judge. 
A f me c ipy,—Alt -t. 
iO A. A. Cabtleit, Regi*Lor. 
£A A \ t ION. 
The public arc hereby cautioned against pur- 
ch.isinj a N* to, given by thu -ub-Tiber t.» .1- hn 
! Il »-lain, Jr., Waltiiam, f»>r tho sum id twelve 
dollars ( *1 .,) payable the first *1 July, mi l tign- 
1 tf by Simoon i«. Ilapworlh a* surety. A* value 
has not been received therefor, I -llall mu J uy 
| iuid Uedc HAZh*i W* "'ll V. 
J Muiiavill-, Juiy -’ll*, 1 -. .c 
I 
Km » mi: Dkpartment’ 
Aii'oa, July 4,1802. \ 
l " ■ / j Y of M ti.\ ; 
An ad !ii: n ai nnmh r of troop? is rerpiir- 
1 'V t .sum of tin' puh!i< sendee, and 
il »' l i i; m < li.it.dv, it is beliewd l»y those 
" ho f t *. !,< in. n,s nt knowledge tli.it 
lh“ v. r will 1. hroii^lit to a •-] ■ dy and ,;Sor- 
• 1 •< >; tn, nunio. r the President of 
ti 1 oit'd .Sat ii—it s and rxpe.ts that. 
M na should luruisa lmr prop -rii on orj 
<l“ ;t 1 
< *u»* r; id .-!* 15: p ill iotie State lias dime 
! «•’. a hole duty in tae p .st mid she will not 
ht!ter nor lad in tlio picsjiit nor in the ill- 
pure. 
l ’t her m it r d inter U in ly he 
pril Md an 1 1 t hat ti anipiility and ] 
p in ■ : ■ : 1 throughout the land ; 
that t t >hf 11: a tt and the 1 moil, wliieli 
!. 11 *:i t mi » all the s nireo of unm asured 
i1111, 1 e pi v d ; tli.it !ihi rtv. < I 
\\o! •'i the-, r in-o :tion and ar-’tin* m -J 
i 1 •.-1r .i 11.-. * v *• !*. in• 1. and that tie 
li-'ht -I nor a ■ -viisiplf may shine brighter 
bn Mil r to ... tj i.i .r and tobies 
lli*1 m;■ i -mi. 
.id ill :: t'i .15: yoke of the people 
Mat j v ;. pt e.nd ii 'arty r-spoil- to 
t ii v. d d nj n lh< ir pat: ioti on 
a' ! y 11 .,11 nil.:, in tli w rk that.is 
if ■ i. a. !i l r ii in I:is own sph r.-, 
: v. it 1 e.m I •. I i-i a linpd inlla. lire 
■ id ... p. .. * i hi' treasure, 1 i-« 
11iie’. 1., r in- I-,. ;u t i!i l his highest 
u •; M ti, a o: in ■■ ■ itltry 1 
* ■ o d immeHat \\ 
m- 'Mi’ A : r r ii i n w r azinif'i.ta ul 
in !11. v .*.• -i : red i. 4 into a. tu.il sen h a 
i * uf th; un .J a J luilitia of a 
Slat \ 
( 1 ) I \V >, !!:■ 1. dr., 
1 f. m u d’ Maine. 
•(.Hr ol ’htine. 
m: \ t» « \ ! 
.V 1 m t. »1 11.'* Ore?* 
\1. July el.I 
'; n: vt. :;m. .. .. 1 
I.i 1 a •: ‘land authority ft 0111 
e i M ,1 a.- ii. vcru'*r 
.id' .1 ;. ; 1 .!■•:* ttud dirtets— 
I 1 a, !l. _ri 1:1 nt-i t 
11: t 1 ’:.■ 4* i.i « t t'i i>j ••iiiuunt, Ik* 
T i- 1 '.u iid. i ill) Seventeenth 
uni a*- i ■■■,** at i' i' e 1. I ttir |*'i riiteeuth 
« 11 v id 11• ’* ■ <v.» .••ii i.4 nuch 
I a v inec ii 
•l“ir -’*• 
1 ! •' •..-•• ,? M lif,.r •: ;> 
'! ! ! ! ipli r ten the 
i‘ 11 r• ft.*» siiiji-et I-i 
v ...war, ini a 
Hi*' t < ri f the I n- 
,t* r it- i• tiiuti .* iin«l arts 
.1 5 ••*-.- i. i-, *n4 arisen, 
m! i; l- r in • tin f i an- 
il, 1 uttuuiliiinn«l 
?’ > ti l) .*er\ i. 
*1 t t ! .i » 
i -it:.. nres I *i thw lit l* 
■ I -t l the «■-nn 
; t. ! ! *' ‘; v t. .. t ! h ui.u i 1 r. i. ■ I 
•. -•!. Is the -.«•• *>t ofileri 
•"i it.th, t i*-riy ,*. z > ■. mii'Ii c m- 
j ■■■>!! » with it <S* l;»r, 
r -*i ! ■ .r- > i arc t-* 
U- 
: : ni* r v w iii Im? j ro- 
ll, ■ t t wo e^nactits 
■' *.»■'• no 1 a-. 1 e*n- 
'I ».!.*' ! *l» t-o ... lit or lie- 
t .. S : t i•.11!*f*4 out 
f ivil! hu per- 
il -i- aut-r tin. re- 
nt -.hr. 
111. ! 
■ f r 11“ if r- ! M i!- 
.it .. I i'*r t' i* **r-h r 
‘-■•It ii :it .1 t .Mail.'- 
1 \ r fi tv h« in4 
’..ill » !h-■ I St.it *«, I* 
-.'■ ..•••! p *nill f-i" 
1 s a I'.i-ti-ify 
i I ll .. 
hi. »' .1 il.ll -e 
'' n .* j.* i-. m u; -n ins 
i : ll- 
Hi* ii is .- :t'. -e pit 
nf i it; 
.i *-.:. ill of 
w h- 
•.*. -m*4 !•» *f In-* 
’;. 1 .: I*. s •*•.*• i’.r. 
< ! 1* ll t on t. 
■■ 1 •' -• ! -«•; V .* he 
v.,1. » .1 !.. 1 ;. Ui.'y *■; 4 I'lit v f:ve 
i- ; .it.'., j i\ a- 
i. 1 ■ -' : i.uy, 
I, -| I'..-*.. .'I';* fy hi il.it- 
ii n u et r j’-.-r- 
j "i I'lini. 
i. II i, A ;'.i-.' icneral. 
**ri «• i' i *7 
ii ■. .,ii.i; > 
: 
i 
«: h ; \!. n \... 7. 
.i, > ! V 
'i i.i (* *h-neral 
<• v .. •• .'I I. *:en- 
1 ... z ■* H I Ii* 
t i i. t '. i. < it 11 Y 
-. .•» -h tho C*eu 
i.. .-• ,i. ititii a ro 
». j n t re- 
... J -r t hi* t- 
'• ih n f' 
: v .ten U into the 
t I.’’. 
; i- til u * -iclay. 
If ..it t |e .*e»ef ii 
•'ll- i •' ,, fll. f» 
•; h r .»r j- :»*.•! t 'u* 1!■-• ly 
ltd as n 
*.-;-.! ■ .t .4 the» p nt to l»i 
.. .... t \ 
VI i 
.«• ■ ig a that t-r 
I : ..i-.t, ad- 
it-'. i. 1 ,i ui v dunt r- 
J -. t I aivune'J | mi >. 
.'.••at .11. I < I.v'i- 
w .li !,»• n hc-itati n 
i; « ,tv t .- v vv I n ,vc i. tli 
i.i ,• wa .t ■! un i and tiling. 
■. 
* ... v" h.i vc a c -ut:try 
t. ic'.ai.d.v n a t v., can render ui-»*t 
< t t.. d ;•:'i ii m r\ To 
uid t i‘io ate 
,i', i ,ili i !. 11 .d war, the I*. d, lit 
rt t l ait1 .h ha r 4 ivied this Cull to be 
I-. ie. 
1 ■' v* r : 1 ••"* n d. «! ubt tint 
.. 
'• ! : ry vv I.I be -a 'ii rer [vm.-o 
t j .itri ’’isui and 
1 fc*ta 
t., id. ; to »; ... •iu-t'hief, 
j' I.. 
t «i nt-tal. 
«>l f.uii4’. 
i. I»K V ST. > 
ii-ta, July 7, ! •* -. V 
It is VV th at lu.*< .u •: T ddiers tt:u 
absent' fr in th« ir K ..mvt s mu mi furl ugh 
ai .! :.n> !••*! •, vvh" ;ir .-:i vv to return 
I 1 for the 
cl t *• country, ibero an ther invalid 
..r w u. id -i ii s w urea t*» travel altho’ 
; It ayi-iav: t h iv Lien wholly removed 
.. ,<i ! are Heine t under t b ticm-ral Orders «•! 
the Win I'cj ai 1:»i• t > * 1, t repair immediate- 
ly to Aiil.uj .Met; land Ail the f rui. r cIusm 
n’at repairing !••' t th t » t’ ir 1. yinu nts, and 
li.-..e .’.i tliu lu '-i .'• vv i » n* t immediately 
j, • a d t An w id v .■ ; r: la- desert -rs 
a id liable t» be treated a- u -h mile- they imme- 
.|; Iy, U ’ll t lei*'.- j• t ol t M Order, report 
tla in-elves at A.igu-ta ii per.< n. 
All i.flie r* the uiilitia, all magistrates and 
id good j !e l' tho >tut are mvt respectfully 
| 1 
II,, i ion, the Adjutant Ucncral of this .-'taco, of 
th pre jne : ueh : liers in their v icimty.givr- 
i: g tin ir nar:: t, c C« mp my and Hegimcnt to 
Wl.e.-b they i d ngwhen 1. n am. w ith tho places 
vv o ro they i. -.: u -,-!di#- will obtain 
I- tor :’h-ir tran-p -rtat.-.-n to Augusta, tr uu 
v fal V'* 'I V\ \ bn, A rw »y ; Col. K. 
i; ,i.ii J,; A t h!r- M. t*en- red, Portland; Maj. 
n,ial V\ ihiuie. *1. Titc ’•, Hoc!.laud ; Maj. 
i!, il J.i II. Ilu.i r, i'uug >r ; J/.eut 0u.». 
W.'-a i Had; rt ; an 1 Maj K. D. S-aall, 
i; h. All I w:,, a g utlcim n aio authorized to 
^ive p vi f.-r tho above purposes, which conduct* 
! kcilr ,a ! 1 and tuauagers of other public 
1 
c nUloUCvi will !• s II I 
i 'UAKL W A'JIlU Un. J»* 
•a. v viu.i of Maiuc. 
HEAD QUARTER*, 
Adjutant’* Gen hr a i/a < vncr., ) 
Augusta, July 8lh, 1802. y 
GENERAL ORDER No. 18. 
In pursuance of r quisition ami Authority from 
the re sident of the United States, the Governor 
and Commander in-Chief orders and directs, that 
an additional Regiment of Infantry, for tho ser- 
vice of the Government, the Nineteenth of Maine 
Volunteers, to rendezvous at Rath, he raised and 
"rgani/.ed forlhwi.h. Instructions in detail are 
prepared for Recruiting Agents, who will •*b‘uvin 
their authority, with all the requisite blanks f<>r 
m iking enlistments, from tho Adjutant General 
at Augusta, and such other persons as may bcio 
after be designated. 
Rv Ukdkk ok tiik Commander in-Ciiikp. 
JOHN L. IIGD.sDON, Adjutant General. 
To flic I'iiirioiar Cili/.i'ii f»nldi(Tj 
of AI:ili»<*: 
V. tir nttonlion if called to tlie following tx 
tracts fr .iu the laws i»l this Mate a:i 1 ot the l nit' I 
Mate.-, in full loreo, authorizing and rt quirng the 
employment of tho Militia upon occasion like the 
pi esent. 
Th 3<l pccli..n f chapter 10 of the Revised 
Statutes, passed Apiil 17, 1^*7, with it- am* nd- 
iiient liy section one of okapt. r l>2, approved April 
2.'», l"ol, is as follows 
*• The utiimitormcd militia thus constituted shall 
be subject to in* active duty vvh.it ver, except in 
ease "I insurrection, war, inv.i-i n, or to prevent, 
inva-ion. or t>* bo mu-tered inf" th* service «.t If.«• 
I nit' d Mato- upon a requisit i"ii, made upon the 
G >vI■ ri or an 1 Coiiimandcr-iu-t'liiof, by the l're i 
dent then »f, i.y virtue id the cou-tituliori m l 
act of Ci’iigress ; in puoh case the Guvernor and 
*’"iiimandor in-Chief is auth'iio.i aid r*quiied 
t » "ider out, from time t" time, by diaft or other- 
vvit, so many id' the militia ns ti.o iccessitv of 
tin- o.i.-e may demand. The militia, waen failed 
into aotivo soiv ieo, shall be g-verned mid train*- I 
eo .riling to the l.vvs of the Lulled /tales and ot 
tin- talc/' 
<M ti.u nets of Congress relating thereto, prefi n 
of No. 'll, appr v. I July '1 ». I k• I, read- thus 
"Anil' t in-ft, ti cm /*-./, '| lit the militia s<» 
'aI!I ml" the -a-rvi'V of the I nited /tales, shall 
• swbj.ct to the same rule.-, and articles "I war as 
op> of tl.w I nited /tale and t-e coif inu« d 
in il.e -.iv ioe i.| tho 1 it. d M it. m.ti! it iurg 
■ I v pr. oi.i n it i .n "I t:." l*i* -i ti lit : J’. ri [, l, 
it -t. -Ii •■'otiiiu.ni',o in s a io- -ball r."t extend 
ley iid si ty day after the e ,m •••incut ot the 
:.'X’ [e/ul.ir --i ii <f C ngr.. -, unless C.*nj»r* m 
shall ox; r- --ly pio\ ido by law therel' An 1 rj. 
Ilia? the nniiti.v so called into tho 
rvim 'ft!.-- United .-t.it \s slial!. dm ing^lhiir 
ti:.: id S' vice, be entitl l t » the .saino pay, ra- 
ti a• ! all 'Wanec.' br ilMhi.ig, a a;*' or may 
‘..ishi d by law I r tiio army U the L nited 
Mali*;*/' 
.".it ■ n I It of chapter 10 of the Revised St it- 
uti s i.t this Mate, passed Apiil 17, IbaT, is us 1 1- 
•• W Io a in e i* "f aof :ia! or threatened inva-i n, 
in-urn eti ..r other public danger or merge ney, 
tho mil ilia -nail be oidered out, oi any put t‘ « i' 
of -bail be ordered to be d« tuchcd or draft, d by 
t.*i• «' mmati«|i-r-i!s Chief, any j -non w!n< hull !.«• 
"idi ii d out, dot.ietied or drafted in pur-u no •• •! 
at i bodicnee t > -uch orde: -. Did i-'i.iil t within 
to ty ur hours after he .-n ill be notified therc- 
t pay a title «.f fifty debar- to the commanding 
oi ot the e. tupany to whieh In* belongs, "i 
pi •■•lire a able bodied man i his stead, Mich j ■ r- 
:•. bt ng ordered to match t«> the place of 
..-,11 I. 1 II- ti 'i'll' l/1* 
I*"I^:iig l<> the detachment and be dealt with uc 
iingljr.” 
.'eeli» ii I of the aforenamed net of Wngrow*, 
;-r I J uly 2'*, 1 ‘o.l, .ij.j•! j-’.i*• •• t■' militia time 
i;e.i i..t aetiial m-i v ice, i- » k l! 
•• ■- ! lufu in.'tul, In.it every .-Tieor, 
if r,-i ii in > !■ noil ill *or .-r priv.it-• .-f tin* mii it in 
w .< -nail fail t-> obey the ordi. r.w f tiic i’rc-i-ktit 
..f t!. I nil--I Slate-, many I tile C.ls«*s bck-U; 
r. '.i!' -!, Shull t -ileit .1 D!|!H II it ex e ling one 
year'J nay an-1 ini le.-n than a in nth pay, t b- 
■ lei. i- I and adjudged by a -u r t in irtial; and 
-•i, ii r hull l-u liald.- I > 1-0 i-i.'klered by a 
■eeien -i? e-*urt martial, ari l be ineap.t-»t■ l 
i. •:.i b-ddu ; a c-m niw'i -u m the iniktni -r a 
te.ui le t e -fding tw. ive in i.llis, at tb-- di.- ne- 
in a I the court; u..d such nniee- urn i--i md 
-lii-.r and private shall bo liable to imprisonment 
b\ a I.he .«■ i.tei.ee, on the failure ut payment I 
I ! ija I o -| a.-.iiu t !!, in. | >r uiie cal -n lai 
n l!i! i-.i n trt'i'iil;.-liu1 d-d I at ? «•' s c fi ti e 
It is tbu* seen that avoidance --1 duly by in-lu- 
ll- I ear.died militia, i.-* pum-led by ur 
it.- ! iw Will a fine of fitly '!•-ll.tr* Carl!, ill fault 
: p.i .t •; u ii.-b they will be in -i aa-1 t it- 
e I I- ■! rf' and the law* t the I nit-d slat* 
an", a fin --f one huulr* d and li:ty-..-ix -i I- 
I .; »-r in fault of payment, tix lunutn.-’ 
impri- nmeiit. 
; .in-1 "» of chapter f ar-.endat' rv I 
ch inter fen 'i tin* Ikvi'.d statute.**, approved 
April l ul, provide as foil- w 
*• '. .si I. IV Jo-n it r-hal! b-e. ma tu-c*’***ary 
t ! a c» ijn pan lew and regiment* tr.*m tin* unlit ui 
1 1 !,*, by -halt nr other* •*. elec! loll-* : 
■ -ii in.; ■ I-. .«• 
... s -. a.- the -i mg If. eli 
tu a may d :* « 
n S So much of r» one f the id 
I .. a I H adi.ltlomtl.il* e 111 | t eilgm. 
in- a. and •: i*. r* who have lie Id lunitary **r u iv il 
e.iiuni:-- n*. and u bavo b- en re-.'u!;i:. !;-• 
.1, or liiii tu uce rdaiico with military or 
n.- u u *ge,witb- >it mil on their part, bi cn d:-- 
d -r e -t f ml a* w«»,*h 1 *.*su liability t** 
d ■ in nit.try duty. *-» h“‘t y >• V-/ 
I .ii- law far aw it nnk-i engine men and all 
!- *, ie pi mi .? v Ill t-. Jmb! tu militaiy 
lut ft, but 
l-j undl tl"- militia, uppi- v d Ma e 
i '.a, I -i/j, Far m i.ti *ecti..u as to exempt 
11 ai lc. v, il; r- i l*.v militia w> have been 
! l,- rab.y : tr.p l." 
I \\ if il I 7 ! V, $2 a f W lt!i 
7 •mum, a- 1 nc iMu .til’s p iy » .11 I •* p iid in 
i.i to nil n 1 uut. an I a (i-i,! a 'll ‘i i’i 
*• / v *'.'* '!••/ */'-''/» / -<i t. the adv-iu- 
! : flit.-! i !i g t'l'* s.r\.'•'.* by dunt it v e’.i, !- 
n. .r, rata tii iu by b--iug detach* d or draft*- 1, 
.ir> iu *t appariut. 
I Thu a 1 •; ti mi 'f tb** laifer o -ur-*, for want of 
v luafecr-', w il- t w II deprive our ei u i. I 
(iou-riiuient Ik.uaty, pr- lium and ad\an-1» pay 
wdl ul-• > deprive them of t..• h-.n 1 v.du.ifi 
lag in t i.- hour of the \ati n’.- peiil, f -r it > l«- 
t- N *-r 1 go.- t'laii tin- in.>: cau a. y 
ma.. na .-iuit bi. c'uldreii. 
1' Jail ;i -uw. \ -U UiUjI b drafted 1 
COUIlAliK INVALIDS ! 
Clem’s Summer Cure, 
Siov/r s’ (’ouuh Pills. 
,• ti.sti.n ••• y "/ Hi ■my .furs, 
l < nr, (fid />•/>. !»/'rV m /'* 
1 lip. s, I,, tic .|.. il;*- liis v. v e m tl. 
I 4. th vL.. I .IK, tk burn:, 'iu .1.1 oed. 
CL KM’S SIMM K R CCKK. 
7 •/. 7'-U/i. 1/ / m f li-r 
I ihih< nr any nr. ul.ir > It..* |: .»•!•, all other 
r in d ur- in-i.-i.i.mt us o "inpur d with 
I'M-:M'S SI MMI'.U cr UK. 
/ ■ 
Cl.KM'S SI MMKU Cl UK. 
Thill. t ii J hr, //■ n.lir.l ni.il Ur II hi l Ilf■ 
•; th- r>- is > remedy c\. uit lh.it * < C .viTs.d al- 
lords n li. f a* 
HoWK’S COl'iill KILLS. 
I Th III 1 ■.. uh II, lh hrrl, r 
in th : .i a •! standn.0* //acA, the !• -d kic-wi 
! ruuedy is 
HOW KS (MM (ill PILLS. 
i 7 I rjH rant an t a •• t> ... nt in 
to a h > 
unite d v* rd n't in I n -i f 
HOWLS COl.Mill PiLLS. 
Clem’* Summer Cure is a plmsant, aTfcc- 
ADLk I'M II.'X I'f ■ T■> nt> Ilil.K '. AM. < "-S- 
taitwi u.K .i j.ariie..I uptutn ..r drug of 
any **«rt. It .ii-> >y 4• *i>tl• 
mi l never d »•» I) inn. 
I’.y th- ir w .rks y :>h.dl kn w them ’* 
Cl c .v C. 11.17> < 'll, < I: ii \ t.'s f'*r N » 
v. I II. II 11A V, 1‘ It; mt. 4 d U. t. liH.1 
li 4. •. '• i",! \l’ .c- I-t 
I 1 1 11,worth t-\ « «. I' k in Mt 1’ < rl 
1 
It I. Kutr I-.. 1*. r. \\ .4 l. M M. 1 "id 
.I K V. mi. in llai»* "< k hi I.-« ial t:ee, Jr 1 
.- v A. •>- »*• •; > Cl tl'Mi* !«l« M J! to. c 
ll n | .1. 1. n 4-. > to It I 
J tsdJ m all the rincifttl tow in ar | ill' in lUv Ma." 
HOWE £: Co-. Proprietors. 
lylO liEU'A'T, Mo. 
^1 A 1ST IIGOD; 
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED 
Juat ru'u'uhtd :u a nraft'l Pnit/opr. pry Sij (tut*. 
A Ireoturo on the Nature, Trea rnont and 
H id.eal Cuie of S|*erui»l‘»rrhrn4 or Seminal to e ikne.-s, 
( .voluntary trni-oiiun*. Actual Itehttlty, and I m pediments 
to 'larrciir le rally, V-rv-u-uie-ionsumi ton, Kpit- 
andF.'*. M< ntal and IMi.v -1* ul li e i|>H<-i: \, f'-nli- 
in/fro 1 -- lf-.\*M|..*, 4c —Ily K»)KI\4. Cl L\ lliWtLU 
>1. I. Author of the (rrnn li'-^k A-e. 
Tin world-renownral author, in thi* admirable Lecture, 
! cl-url.v |irovtn from hi* <>wn e\|K.‘rieiH*e that the awful 
4-ooaeijue. e. e ..f Solf-»bii*4- may be effectually removed 
w. .out nre.beiii", and without dangerou* Mirjrical u|M-ra- 
ti. ben instruments, rin;.'*, or cordial.-., |.i.iniiuir 
out a tuned of cure at occe certain ami eibartual, by whteli 
•vi v miff Ter, no matter what III* condition iuay be, may 
; u < hinmclf cheaply, privately and radically. This lee 
1 ture will prove a Imkhi to th .UBaiuh and thousands. 
Sent uik1<t d, in a plain envel.»|>.- to a:iy addn-ss, on 
u... re. -• |>l of -.i .. uis, or tv*o 1 -1 <m i'u|v». bjr hU 
.,y »>u t ll \S. .1. t’. hi I Si !•:, 
1..-A 1-. Uuwcrv N\ w kork, [\A Cihv. Lai. -0. 
Accommodation Stage. 
fllHE subscriber proposes to run an accoiuiuo- 
JL dati<m Stage between 
ELLSWORTH AND MT. DESERT ISLAND, 
during the summer months, forming a connection 
with the western stages from l.’angor and IJucki- 
port, to ace nmnodato pleasure parties and others 
de-iring t> v i-it this beautiful resort. 
liond teams and c irri < with careful and 
steady drivers, will bo on tlm route, ensuring de- 
spatch, safety and comfort to nil patronizing the 
line. 
M ill leave Ellsworth Tuesday* and Thursdays at 
H o’clock a. i., a.'>! Saturday* alter the arrival ol 
the boat stage from IJuckspoit. Returning .Mon- 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, in s*-as*, n to Con- 
nect with thu western slag* .* from Ellsworth. 
I!. FUll.-LUI'll, Proprii tar. 
Ellsworth, July I t. 3ft21 
IMPORTANT NOTICE- 
WAR CLAIMS, 
CciisioiiK Ei»:n>Sj<-s 1 nca■>, «-!»•.. 
vmind lij flic lUMlcrsiglii'd. 
I A M pi c pa red to obtain Pension?, «ic. 1st, For all -• Mi is wounded in buttle, or injured, or 
di aided by sieknec- «• r ii a.-u contracts d in the 
seni'*e, in tho line of their duty during thu sup- 
pi -ion of the p. n’ Ilebi llioii. 
2d, I "r nil t ho Widow? and .M inor Children of 
o\cry Nd.liei who die.* m the service or is killed 
in battle, or die? ol di. aso or w mills contracted 
in the service. 
:M, W ill obtain a Po»mty of $*100 for every 
soldiei who is killed rdo in the servie.*. l-t, 
Mr the widow. 2d. lor the children: ad. if no 
eh i Id rrii, for * :o father; if n«» hither, b«r tho 
mother, >m I il tier t ,n the hcirt ol lLie «o| 
di«*r are t ill* .1 **• tin- bounty. 
fill. V, ill Main a: r, -1 s J pay and all nil -w- 
.Hi :• * duo lliu soldier at the time cl his di.-charge 
or d<nth. 
All j < i'*rs c. jniuenc.* < ’v fn-m tin* dale of 
Ij '■ a j <|l i 'a t i"ii. A ; ! ieal i i.s by mail will be 
pro.upi Iy rejijH. d' J (e. 
1. t all w!»" hat e.a im- call upon 
G. W. Madox, K11-worth. Me 
l*. '. ('luugc4 li^lit. u. w. m. ]y2» 
isTOTicr:. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
1ST. A. JOY, 
lLhi-'ite a’fetibon t» M'ourin^ WATl 
T 7 J ■ »~: :i< I -i all : I. who tire eutitln! (u 
them; ui- I" » .»c.*111• 11all |h.indies and Airear 
■il'i d I'..., li.wr due built lliu .'•lutu ur the 
la: o l .'lutes. 
u n tv t. /-. /: v 
Jdlsvt»i tii, May 21. a. i>. lib2. IS 
WAR CLAIMS FOR HANCOCK COUNTY 
Tli' 1 »• in■; n ■ d in secure I'eiifli-'in f*>r 
Wounded or Disabled Soldiers, Widows, 
L*inor Children, <5-c. 
Miiiv..\ns nr r n .s- r:nr.\rv m<>\i:v 
'.a'', d ... I .valid .'•■I:, r-. \s id or Heirs. 
j f re S .! !: -r wound. ! mi I-aid nr »1 i- aided liv sick 
r• ■ "i « .Jr a I in th" s* r* ii --. tt<;Lk u* the 
his duly, is m. 
v. * > v: 
lit s n t -r. ..r III hal lie, <ir die, of do*- 
v.iv » ids ntiact* I in Ihe r\ioc, are entitled 
t- I- M. 
] \ I >! f! 1 la a lio-d by me 
for tl \A ! r, M .tlsei or lb it *f 
<•' rs S Ui w ..!•-•! di.-s m the --rviee ; 
a' >v. ti .n ..f |. u .in I ,t!l all waac s 
•bi- tie- .*»••• 'a at t». !-. f !. s a:1,. 
) til’-. .e.-y f. !.<; J it-* of ’die ap- 
1 *1 i**:;?i■ n ai ! e l-v, 
A|»|• 1»■ i.im a. ia-- in ma| /ivim: full parti<‘u 1 Ir>. 
»>’i i-r*•»«.!»■ !>• a's.-n.l I a.-.t in; Tfiiatioii saniiinii- 
< m vi •. ■ a a | is-lo- d to pay r- iuru 
j. -laee. 
*1 h. -mj.» !t"H V i-.-. T, to fill ebduifi. il 
tin- i- n •/ ‘i «•/// /„ 11 rij uiml, rule. 
bet ait mIi ■ ha.- .u,.s !.. Mire .. .d eall upon 
S. Vi A fi CHilOl SB\ 
bbbs'WullTlI, Ml*. 
TO OFFICERS & SOLDIERS. 
! m: •- r. u!i M far .-I vn y.« ir, a V i.-rk ii 
| i‘ t. ,• -I I a-i. i- ar» 
I. — ! e. m I a u "Ilf da.',n 
-■ '• ..I. -,p. v llully oil. I'a 111! 
U--1 n* ihe 
Giflcrrs & s.iiili. rs o' ihc Trcscnt War. 
II- hit* !.• >•’ ! a'- »»| •' ntii kilt" 1.. •. ’» >t 
f I’ o-i ! | r. I'., m f-.r w.-uimI-.I ..r uth 
< n» i'i' 'll-/1' t 1 H.-l -r*, ami !• i* Hi- XS 
»■ I M:" < u i- Iri' '1 f'l. or in iv It* r< 
■t'l'T .1 '• \v .|n» wte emit urh <t in 
hi > KlftlM, 
!• M x- '!t ! .il H : -r -.t.i may ,li-oi 
!• k; I .. lit. »Hi'. ;,r* iiil.-eii i.j 
Ho- I -d. :»r»i if* of pay. 
I * I' ’• it': .1 H-l*. I 
i'.l .irr -1. ; •! in, .1 11. |- »\ f ti ;». ,l;:iy 
l.t , l.ir ■ I .-.T I!."- 
v •. .. r« 0,1 
-. !. -: •; I U,u.) ol ! iii«i*l 
■' ■' I 
I' ... I t ", "II 
D. D ADDISON. 
A I /*. At-n nnr 11 ,r /' 
\t AM! I*. rti\. |» ’. 
.«> • t* r 1> 
.1 'll' S',,tr f Munr. 




Gc•m•*sv:I,", Mt. Dr.icrt. 
| ^ ! Hit* public 11:•*t ho 5 -it,, y ■ ti.'1 bii-i.M-.i ul 
W ■ "I • a in ii. I * ‘!• : I»: -.-i:i :it 1.1- obi *11*1 
at the f 
y .It. •. Yu. I,, f of V. I !v with } -'IliJ 111,.; .H 
i It I'tl: «!.•» v. ir > !iiv<- J..r y;».« patrol. I 
1. .! a I bu t.i ,:j III any \\ oik 
... I 
W I U if at >' -t ip f ./ U\ 1 \ <'<>1K at 
w.j-• > wil! be Ca.-.lt-l to or- 
ler, ai.d t m. 
Iir.ao Sorats. 
~ ui' -villo, May t'i 1 J. f 'liMi 
Arrived if m Now York. 
.A!, ucf riau.t, IiarUiu£. 
•1,000 rill. Ccrii, 
I 
dOO XSfcals. ZTiour, 
» Fur V. A. Dl’TTON. 
CV 'Cf^uTJ^Li2ITLrJ’. 
.1 V. -1 .i c uyt.tr in t tits t-lifll 
It, H.ttcu ». will iic» vu to ou*i mufii at 
!* rl i. li 
i c a ui v<; u s i 
i ^ ^ v 
V v -- 'j 




! u‘. i, * hi- ii a. it he puldi'* iii r;' u«rul, 
that he .-I e> i.tinu- a at tli• <*4>t slum! oil 
VA.'uVeAv. vASa'C.'uN. 
wl.'ru he i. prep.lied tu build and has o a ha ml fu 
j sale 
cARnrAGES & WAGONS, 
f nil Burt-, 'd at price- -uit the times. Hr 
hi- eid.i: l h si. ; .* de pa.-t »inter, and 
tilted up m ceilin' .i I'llii hi- » tiii.i u .-‘hop, a 
I’aiiit! :; I d Ulidniunt, 
and lift". :»t c ■ id •-’!«* expert a*, enquired the rr*r- 
viees <1 mu! »d ti e b--t e.i, i:i-_'e an i Ui i.ainentn I 
Painters in the .'lit lie s licit- the eu-tmn <d 
a 11 v»h « 'M carriage?;- lipaiWM a-d 
painted in the be t -tv!u. 
*,*<’■■ i- tantl.v nil b.ii.d, lumber and Truck 
Wakens, art V# he-*1-, l irtil Waged", »t e. 
\\ irr it- ai. I \\ !.• *' t a!l ki* I- luude te nr lei 
and e aided. r 11 PIIKN M" M .. || \ \ 
12 U'.-i/ir Sirif t //.’. 'i i//h 
AIKEN, lJKOTHEIiS. 
STOVES, IRON SINKS, LEAO PIPES, 
I’t M 1*K, kc Arc. 
firilanin, Press' d, Jayancd and Glass IT.iJ‘6. 
Manufaciuren ofk 
If 2 If VI A 21 3 
State Street Bloc lc, Ellsworth, Mo. 







F. A. DUTTON, 
MAIN STREET, 
Three Doors above Peek's Drvy 8/nre, 
1k>.< just received ;v new stuck uf 
vi.ovn, 
cony. 
ME A L, 
TEA S, 
V HOVE III EH, 
fyc., <Jr. 
The Mih.-vi il'er intends to keep eon 
,-iarit I v on hand, a lurgn aud varied 
block of 
W, I, Goods & Groceries 
which lie will sell at the lowest inar- 
lo t prim lie will keep on baud a 
largo lot of 
Among his stock may ho found Su- 
gars. T> VII',-. s, Chomdute, Cocoa, 
iMoJjsM-', Hai ms, Cut rants, Apples, 
Sileratus, Kutt.er, Cheese, hard, 
I’th, l'i»h, Soaps, Tobacco, Krooms, 
rails, Kt r> sene and Whale Oils, 
Duming iiuid, Ac., Ac., Ac. 
These goods arc new and fresh, nnd were select- 
id wilii j'iiifo ul.tr care. Thu public arc invilid 
to e.ill and examine lor themselves, and all pat- 
t;- may rely up-'ii * nt m satisfaction, both in re- 
gard to tjuulity of good.* aud juices. 
T. A. DUTTON. 
UlloWoitli, May 7th, ]s<;2. 48 
HENRY SWAN, 
Manufacturer of 
Harnesses and Collars, 
Over the store recently occujdcd by 
G. K. GRIFFIN, GN WATER STREET. 
I return my grateful thanks to the inhabitants 
of ilii- t"«n and vicinity, for their past favors and 
m nfi b'lice, and hope by strict attention, to share 
a continuance of their support. 
I l ave on Ian. I, and intend to korp manufactur- 
ing all kinds of J hi rne>ses, such as the best Silver 
I’ uied, l’ra-> iiod Japan trimmed, ot the best oak 
tanned I -.ither and sul stantial workmanship, as 
" ud> lo ret loir done run testify. Also, keep on 
Inin I I'-u .’e and Si:._rlc Team Harnesses. 
I make Killing, Stage and Draught 
COItSa AXIS, 
of the U -t material, and warranted to he a* safo j 
;i- any «>th< r*> in tiie Mate ; also, N. York Paluut 
Carnage Collars, at wholesale [ rices. 
TRUNKS, 
! wr t!;'' Iowc.-t ; Fancy Halters, Wagon Mats 
1 luming' ; Combs, brushes, Neat- Foot Oil, 
and a large variety of articles in the trade. 
Jhr.e one ot the largest assortment of 
Wiiips 
in the \ ii! 'e, and at [trices to suit the times.’' 
”7/"IU;m rc-pain 1 with de-patch. Second 
hand h um t.ik« n in exchange. Cash buyers 
ate invited t ■ call at the Cheap Harness J>hop on 
Water Mriet, where they shall limi the worth of 
their money. 11. SWAN. 
Fllswa.rth, May 2 ', 1MI2. (tail 9 
Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale. 
Z The Mi1 iitt r intruding to change hi* 
i’hu‘" .,[ I,., inrss, oflVr* lor sale tho fol- 
VliSL lowi' ; j.r tnorty in this village. 
! •■ in n 1 i y tho subscriber on State 
< r, .. ^ if‘.•li c-ntaiiKug 3-4 of an acre of 
I u.d uiflir !*».*-!» cultivation, -"i.n very choice fruit 
II r.; a in i.: it tret errant trees, gooseberry 
1 A •. It has ,i furnace in the cellar, and a ; 
t. n <■: soli wafer ; also a never failing 
«i ■ t v «ti in tie yard. 
i k re <•'•<!pi'd by J. W. Coomb*. Store 
titr.• m ii. s hi, li, I:nishcl throughout; is 2’» by .*».*» 
t *>n t gr<tu;id. 1. rider the nbove Store F a 
ha- ■. .if v. i:li two go...l *iven* ami ail the i'acili- 
f.'-.i mu,/ '.I the baking bM sines*. 
Fill:' i-.irtd th< ■ 're is a new building osed 
1 as .i i*'p ; 2 1 by ‘.2 b » t, I 1-2 stories high/ and 
wit art at whi**h tb.o simp -funds. 
1’ ', N’-» No. 1C and No. 14 in Ihc 
Kapti t‘ uic!i, ail carpif< 1 and cushioned, j 
i A' mu-"! m hits' Patent Eagle Machines for J 
| itti circular mouldiiigs ; cost $230 ; for sale , 
| 1 «$>-*• Ail : A \#e pr-.j-Tty will be sold at a bar- 
*•1 'a, and mostly on time. 
J. IV OSCOOD. I 
Eu..-worth, June 27th, 1 SCI. 23 
Carpc lings ! Carpetings ! 
2 N "urC.irj ct I a partment, ju.-t added, can be 
1 1 ait I a iar/f ■: ck new and desirable pat- ; 
> : uii gia ,u« an l prmes of Woolen Carpct- 
li it ) en'- : tiie best three ply; al»o 
/i /( II '!' 1/7. > /7v* Y CAIiPKTIXU, 
nil. ( Lni'U, 
St7.M U 7M 777 7*7, 
7 1/'/.. /'/,’ 1 4 F/7M'/r tu as, 
SIAM ( 1 /,'/’/•;7 I.SUS, 
ST A III HODS, .(<•. 
lt'jtaxsux & iiAitrtEX. 
! .Y v 1, ISC,2. 1.7 
CAUTION. 
‘i \ II i A \- 1 I a\ ■ in .-« I my pine*? of rAc- 
| vf .1 .ti'.d my wale, .Matildavtaunders, 
" •'i f., 11. *• v.u u.' mid a ample pnvis- 
■• •• I i b hi v main Ini nance, this is 
: K ib. i all [.* .’-■ a narb ring or trusting her on 
u t .-1 Al | a\ i.o debts of her eon- 
I'. F SAliSPEIP. 
I Tii-innt, .Tun- th, lKr.-J. 2* 
a n:: un st siooi. rf,ll 
\ V U ,t\ !\«. '• *K I 'i; l»\V HC!f()NHS railed 
i'A V II*>M, .'. I I, m*w ready. ft Contains 
I" I S -V l; I! I.. C a lehrs, |»uell?, 
I I I* 1 Min* of theft Wfttrn e\- 
I’ K.l .1 .'J ..I the Klrfneiit-<>f 
■ i' .i .i>) 111m 1 pro# restive, that 
■•i.lu in nil r ,.| tin in>.-lv« h i-nthrl.v sueie-*>ful 
.; ,-s in -111if mrreeily ami 
n v.1 :! in> > uni word* embrace *u<-h a 
u Ii' i.\. -.ii and Miu|.>tirriiijr fnuaic and 
1 1 »"e will \|* rieiM*«*i| hi indue 
•i.l i. wnh /. ,«l m aeffuirmi; skill in 
■i inn nipruvinK, happi 
I j.rml \.rei*e» of Mdnsil life. 
'ii I* v and Adaptation of 
iii-ii -1 i.i v !!■:■• ,i(.‘l ntimli'T nt its lik’s, oriyin- 
1 a|, < -. .i. .•! •• o. it. iiiins liy inurli In excell all 
p> III I. V ill Is I it. I- the h.Ht hook ev< IS- 
I > m \ and Public S’1i*h.»U. A 
*v Mr pi* ] -I in runes and S*ui|;s, are 
lie ft IS {.'implied by 
11 >U \* t. \\ A I I. •• a Ii*t I •• S ibbatli S h *1 H< IN.” 
N 1 1 2. w• 1 1 a I tin u minis sale nf t»fti>, 
0 " ••••! i*i Pi* piper e *v. 2^ rents, 
.* i-" p I'*’- b I ■ u _•» p.*r 1 On, ehit h h.nmt, 
I I" >•• p« l1*1. •.Weepies furnished 
it the I I' JTX'.. 'I nt •* IF a» lb- ill fTi*'*. 
|. '•• M I. V\ \TFISS. Pubb-iliers, 
11:.. 1 •.!.. v N*>. 4>l hi ..udwiij, Svvr Y"*lT. 
stssi:iTia m 33o«!t ni:M;, 
1 ■■■■•*" > PI I I- I* Iff I riPST TWKLAK 
M ! i.• »• 1 in entire NVw \\ orb <.f 
m *r!> 20U pa.i .'! u,y **f th Tune* and fly nuts were 
w i: ii \{ > f » •inaf. ft will am-ii Ik a« p p 
1 !.u i1' pr* 1* -- It- ll N«*. 1 which luis run u'p in 
thee-i* Ilf !.?•.'• t enjiies ill 3u tnenths. nut- 
-♦ *-i»-y ,» ■),*! .V *1 !*• •ok of its site issued in 
this \' ., Ifi'h V"ln;n ‘V are Iruind InoiH* to ar- 
*m .■ 1.11* -eh* 1 v '.in,'ihem f.u ihai form. Prices of 
ii *l \ J a| -r e 1' tit-, ft’i per IW. Hound 
fl* |- *i fl..th 1*111111 I einhoasetl «Hl. 30 
i:ts. >32 I W. Ii< Ii Nu. 1, paper Covers. 12 cents, 
■* [a p.*r 1»’l I a I. 2 * t 5 iS per 100 loth Imuml 
..■rd k'.lt. 2* >. ?2*i p-r 100. UelUN.si.l sml 2 
; •> c-.d l*v .. r. 4'» *: .i ;-;u per 100 25 '•upies fur. ish 
i- a th- luo | i-, ( h< h b-iund * nilKMised tfilt. iOcenis 
fO [»- I0U. 31 'ii pn«tace free at the retail price. 
JJOiiAi K \\ \rhUS, Publisher. 
flmlin.Aa No. 4S1 L toad way, New Yorly 
THE HORACE WATERS PIANOS, 
MKI,01»!.*»NS. Al.l X\NDHi: OIUIANS, and T OIL 
I ■ I.K T a CU '.• e» I* Ur., d K »II\N PIANOS nrethe 
hm .st instruai.-nt.s for Parlors him! Churches now in us*. 
A i-p assort in* nt .an he >^*11 at the ti w Warerontus, 
j 4--1 hU » Nl>\3 \ V, hetvryen tira.id and Broome Sw., 
which v*lt he *!d at xtreiuoly h>w prices. |*1 A Norland 
31 FLOPKONS, from sundry mahets.new and j**«*»hiiI hand 
1 let. and rent allowed i1 pureiia-sed, as per agreement. 
3|«»t4hl» Day*»i yis ree. ivetl fnr th** same. Ah<» wwhuI 
ha.1.1 I' .iimAaii'l M. H *n on at at 1 at ItfTtfAirs, fwlcei* from 
b* #IH» ^Iject VU U‘, Music ilouksaud ail kind* or 
Mti'ie Mi n haudi/,c at \\ .*r Pi"-* 
tml.u5.vi ll .»ii AN.if WAim Agcul 1 
1 w 
1111 •• 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOR 
Octijjhs, Crcup, Asthma, Whooping Cough J 
Sora Throat, 
And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs. 
The match less success and unprecedented popu- 
larity which this retired/ has attaint'd in ouo short 
year, would seem to he a sufficient guaranty ot its 
excellence. Tf :T7iy ouc doubts it lot t>ucb give it 
one tiiul. 
HEAD T11E FOLLOWING 
H 
lrum lion. Lrvi Underwood, Lieut. Gov. of Vt. 
Messrs. E. I!. M a goon A Co. :—1 havo used your 
N ecks’ Magic Compound, for severe colds and sore 
throat, and it has proved an efficient remedy. Tt 
is a valuable aceestiiou to the list of 'remedies h r 
Colds, coughs, Ac. I am, Ac., Yours, 
L’urlingiod, Got- 8, i860. Luvi UndehwouU. 
q 
brnm 1L>n. Joscjdi Poland, Stale Senator of 1 > 
1 have Used your Weeks’ Magic Compound iu 
my family, and have never found any remedy so 
idleetual in curing coughs and sore throat, at d oth- 
er diseases of the lungs. Joseph PoLARD. 
Montpelier, Oct. 1, 18o 
..q From lion. 'Fimo!hy P. R rdf fid. 
By using your Weeks’ Magic Compound a shor 
lime, | was entirely cured of one of tho severest 
and most obstinate colds u|k»ii my lungs that I ev- 
nr ex| crlenced. 1 know ol no remedy equal to it 
Ibr coughs and lung Complaints generally. 
TiRotuy P. Rkofielb. 
Montpelier, Oct. 13,I860. 
q 
CROUP. 
A short timo since my child was nttacked most 
«c\cndy with tho croup. Wo thought she could 
•ot livo five minutes. A singlo dose of Weeks* 
Magic Compound relieved her al once, and she had 
no attack of it since. 1 think no family should 
!>o without it. M. V. V a hurt, 
Principal Missisquni Valley Academy. 
North Troy, April IS 1*60. 
E. />’. MAGOON & CO., 
North Troy, Vermont, Proprietors. 
General Agents- M. 8. /HTKR A Co., 26 Tr«M 
nont St., and Guw. C. Goodwin A Co., II and l'i 
Vlarslqill St., //<>.«ton. Iy28 
l'i/ For sale by C. G. PECK, Ellsworth, whole- 
iftlo and Retail; Card A /Junker, Franklin; K. II. 
West, do and by dealers iu medicine every where* 
TR1PPLE REMEDIES. 
"Jure* Cough*, Colds, Asthma, Bronchial 
Complaints, and all Throat Irritations 
leading to Actual Consumption. 
Its great is fr**o«loui from every component which 
imduce* debility. mid its unerring certainty in all of tho 
d».\..'tupUints rests with the tact that It may t*e us*i| 
•m r> li<>nr without restraint. Tlierefore, from childhood 
mil its terror. >\ iinori.x; Cm on, to old ape and Ks Inllrm. 
ties, allow it to lie the companion from the cradle, and 
In- grave will I** spared many of its early victim*. 
Muki i' vour pnrkvt map,in ran l*y day,and yourfifi# 
tide friend l*y night, using it whenever yo« phase* 
Cures all Complaints of Nervous and Spasmodic chnr*- 
rceter. sueh as yi nra/'iiu (!■•tit. I!hi nnudism. St. I lit* 
Ilnur, I'nnth mm l.nr Arhr. Ilointl Complaint*. !Srr 
Von* ami SjnisiHinlu: Sir/, Ih atlarln to that terror <>f all 
N* r\<»us lii-p-e-ition*. and probably the chief cause of to- 
sanity, Los* of &tup." 
Designed as sjieoial assistant to the above named prep 
arations, wi.cn a^gr.i\at'.1 hy Iht/iOiismss or Inilt-tis- 
tmn, aud the great oub-titute h r all Mircuri.U pr*para- 
tin HA. 
Tok Kci.wth’ Cu ‘s. without the common fatal m*ci**sMy 
luakimr a lie al oi su.di. will in most eases, by the ap- 
plication of a si:.- le Pill, produce all the requirements of 
a sure, gentle and reliable 
FAMILY PHYSIO. 
Is-t me have --ur confidence to maRe trial of thealmv* 
named lleim-dies, as the only sura tribunal by win -h real 
character chii Ik-attai mil, and iny declaration is that 
such riiiilidenc will not be misplaced. Tin- greater jur- 
*iee, is to procure and read the descriptive pamphlet to b*3 
Riund with all dealers, or will he sent fret* by 
JOHN L. HUNNEWELL. Proprietor. 
I'rmh ‘f ( and I* harm nr rut tst, lioston, Muss, 
To whom please .nldr- ss all cominumcatious. 
I‘iice* within reach of all. 
fat mule ol signature over Cork of genuinconly. 
b>U SALK IIY 
C fJ Peck. Kll-worth. Parker ft Hinckley, Ducksport. 
J hn Stevens, ri'ichill. Joshua lbs*|«-r, Casline. 
\\ I- Mden A Co., Uangor. Kiueraou & Cu., No. Castino 
A ui by dealers every wh»-ro hly-H 
THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY 
AMERICAN PEOPLE, 
And (hr Early M, linrhaly I Inline 
<y (’/ttld/tiiod and Youth. 
Jl ?T IT Hl.I.HKl) ItY 
ID 3D, STONE, 
Physician to the Troy Lung and 
Hygeaic Institute. 
\ Treatise on toe ah -v- subject, lh« cause or Nervous 
Debility M arasmus an I Consumption, Wasliivg tha 
itul *,,iui ts, ti< myst-ai..n*and hidden causes of l.dpita- 
ti-o, lu.p.:ire-| Nir riti«»n and Digest inn. 
R l- -Hid tie result «-f thirty 
y ear* \p.-i jei ... the a-t in more than t- n thousand 
is* ‘.s oil1 ■ ite* ui direful ni.da.'i « It hat been written 
Irum "** ■ s and pint ant l*r *pi-' m**u\ «s, and appeals 
m*"»t nalheij ailv to Par- an, Un trdiaus. and In \ *>utTi, 
tot -I i.yis in,)- iy aid to 11 *i-*r-' it. already MIATTUll- 
I.I» I' A .in I.d l* tocli ir the ,*h*-al* and him mfor 
ehililhiKHl. Send twu red stamp* and obtain this mas 
nr, if rfforf. 
i>:i! not to Km! and grt this Hook. 
A Word of Soloinn Conscientious Advico 
to those who will reject: 
,K cla«< **f i*1 dadi-* prcv ,il to a fluiTuf extent in com- 
munity dm tiling ul li ,v*t 10,|l"0 youth of Imth hi-vs an 
tiuully, in an «• 0rl> grave Those disease* an very im- 
perfectly Olid* r-»timd. Th* ir external manihslutious nr 
.-.uiiptnins .ire .Ni v .us Ibl-dity, lielmatiou and kv-tiam*- 
lion. Marasmus »i wasting and ei>nsuinptiiin nf the tiRMueo 
nl the whole I*• hIy, shortness of breathing, or hurrnd 
*ue„thing mi in tiding a bill ..r a flight ot stairs, great 
palpiia'imi nf the Ih art, shaking nf the Hands am. lambs, 
avrsinn •" s‘"'i* ly and lo I usine.is aud study, dimness of 
K>e sight, In's nf Memory, dit/ines* of (he ||ead, Neural- 
gic Pain* in vaii-nis f-tils of tie- body, Indigestion, irreg- 
ulaii y <«| tin- l< ael .1 aug- d cretc-us ol the kidney*/ 
in.I t ri-iii-M xual Organ.*, KpP-psv, Hysteria, and Ner- 
v. os *f|'msni- l»*sp ind'-m y and tb-preasinn nf the spirit*/ 
ofi. 11 great as t-i pr slue*- Insanity, ’•liteh, uOt ffnfre 
«|ii« idly, terminates in suieM*. 
TV* liiim-ftfl ela s of di'*-i di r*, and a host of nll;*4#Aofc 
mm if, a- Tubercular and llri.uchiul irifuimptAiti, dis- 
r.'fse- nf the Tbfnat and H* aff. Asthma,/'.*1...rh, have 
e ir *' at in, Kinl derive their origin f^wn disease* of tlia 
riim-Sexual organs very fr,. u*.:.?!*-*<tnl in alary* wa- 
tor it if of (i*<s, 
I'u \Mnihc. Stonk, Physi**’ n to the Trot Lcxo 1x0 
Ilvi.K.xu I xst! 11 ti .1* le d and investigated this m- 
sidin'ts ami intriaatw ^iVni modi m maladies, »ith pm- 
fnund attention and assiduity, and is now engaged in 
mating the"* with the must unheard of success. The 
[M rsnii.u pm M. 1 attend mi e ul the patient nr victim, is 
uni nsjutre l to injure sitei s* ; f. »r Ins system of treat 
fneia »s so pelt'd In r— lf, and so admirably »mir,,\i* 
tf ilk evVfy pn>sil.|e facility Inal it can tN* sent b 11IVU 
nr ex 1 res*, to all parts ul the l uiou vt the Ca .J&f, as 
at the ln ititiili .il 
7 rfjn’h ease is si 'li'ifU-illy determined, and ;hy trw* 
|aan of treatment adopted Ir.un analysis m fh<* sdr* limiif 
•»f the kmxi-vs fr- in tin blond, ai d f;vi^iliulerru- 
gatnr'u- furnished each applicant. 
3 1 The lu-tiiuti-ui m.iki s us- 1/ a »mjw>-ful Micro- 
senpe, and Ptiili-snphir tl Apparut-’* * 
li Paiient* up,-lying for mu r»--gatories or adric**, 
mu«l return or clicks-' rtanr Kto meet attention. 
3 Phi alti'udiu Physician will be fniml at tie* IilHli- 
tutiuu lor e e ail .non ^1 y A. M to U 1*. M.t Of .each 
day. Sunday in the for*-mam. 1 
A<l Ire**, I ip. ANDUKW HfllNK 
Physician to Im* •*--* bung and Hygienic Institute, ami 
Physician f"! diseases of the Heart, Throat and l.ungs, 1 
WO KiftlifclUoet, Troy, N. V* 
'4? O y K !\i I. JSjan 
Mrs, Doqtress Stone, 
The Moti*i)i\ of the I until ution. 
Who 1* thoroughly ryjpl ppotod in the Intricate uai-iro 
of »*j- i” my v ami prostrating maladies of buNfe' 
ir intern migs/i. w'il derate ,,v-,Iiihvi‘ attention tnth^ireftl 
ment of itu* .-MSS A tunca.*-* peculiar !•* Ii**r sex. AnAa/ 
the Biany disens*’* iluily in \r«lh, and which she treats 
with unheard of success, are chronic inllauitn.UiuM, ukciV 
si ion and prolapsus of the Wo^ab 
(py*Tlie Medicated Ascending Douyhe. a most impor- 
tant curative, fur arousing the nervous forces. 
• i*rip« jlS.aO. 
K' lfiah^ v..,u yon*uIt Mrs. Pocu* s.*ijt*ino,coiiftdeiiitally 
Uy ict^r. iMfix rsn.ually. 
Address, Mra. N. O. STONE, M. D., 
ly id MUlU'U l. lUu ln. iUutioii, Trvv, N. ^ 
../nc$s 
\Cf,sD riRE & MARINE INS. CO.. 
O', SPHI!ir,rTKLD, Hash. 
C.tilt t>; .Sri Surplus. Jan. 1, 1361. 
? 1 * 
> p*»l to date, 11,119 6» 3* 
K. Fa ** iris. Prtst. 
F N II Ornfral Agent 
*>.<! N w Hampshire. 
r- -m;< >01>, Agent, Kttawurth. 
! Insurance Co., 
<■'tvFiJO, If. T 
lus, Jan. 1, 1861, 
V. ■ UX 
l». IV liRKW-Ttn, Pr si. j 
.v 1! i;,-ne»a! Agent 
!i m»p*h»r*;. 
Slbienrth, 
i.e.} Cmpsnic* continue t- j 
\ A, # xt f»jsjitab|p rate*.— 
!’ -I > •-. ImoH f. a t**nn 
1 JVatftto Srju. 
\}>i >y to 
*i>. Agent, Misw**rth. 
-*’ed 1S10! 
Fire Ins. Co., 
rroRii, ( o.v.v. 
$936,709 00. 
,NI> «,.UWini UWC«I> 
,-M pwi-t >mm* it'tlflw «i|* «i ■at- 
fm'td*, b; t!»*- midrP>ij;rifi| 
-tit. 
!'.|,\|N. Agent, EH«w rth. 




v.'g '• *ro, Main Street* 
1 
•.. H ILKHI, 
;ar Hancock County, j 
j, with i'ha’s Hamlin, K*'i• 
a ,-or. promptly eiwued. i 
2tr 
INS. M- D- 
1 IAN VNr> M RGKON, 
1 ; V 0 ,r> COT, ME. 
GRAY, M D-. I 
u 3frvicr< ti> the ett 
»; in 
) fin* *. *1 ly and bight. 
it r. r. C E S 
Me. 
s-i*ort. Me. 
V i: 111- r. M-. 
li n. :• N A Wts. 
M. !> l.L i» V » T >rk. 
f 1 i»j ini^uth Ci '.!• 
»2tf | 
'' Dm. S;.rf; >i- 
; _| 
v.isa i. <> i: i>, 
! retail dealer* in 
HAT.: W.\IRON AND STEEL. 
4. 1 Main Ftm.kt. 
OVST .D EAT1N8 HOUSE. 
\X. 1 .MUS, Proprietor, 
L § 
1 .. EUSWOKTII, Mb. 
17. ULM El t, 
*etnr* and tleakr in 
* J 'JjJJ ; 
rl \ J den hooped Tuckets 
1.13’ STOCK, Ac. 
I>; notice, Strain Gristmill. 
.Lil.-worih.-de. 
ai \ rollers. 
>!. A l.l’.KS S 
STG SINKS, LEftD FIFES, 
i'll. A.‘ Sc., ii1'. 
Ja awl and Glass IVarc. 
M.u. -rcrs of; 
;j i, -Ji 10 
Block, Ellsworth 
| .. ft. AlSEX. | r. H. A’KrX 
V T 12 i: IS T O \ 
■iff, Mt. Desert, 
; C.'l NTY, MAINE, 
f ti e f'minty, to injure nttcn- 
r advance. All bu.-illC-'e 
[ 3. Crul l 
DUTTOC, 
■ I retail dealer in 
1 ami Fine Feed, 
rnovi-ioxs, Ac., 
Map* Sthket, Klljwortv. 
* XEtRSON- Jr„ 
\ M KltCII ANT, 
retail *J«- ikrr in 
i) FLOUR; 
: 111 <1 (IriM’i'rifs 
J 'i' fl, Huy, Lulllbrr, <f c., 
:.) S' BELFAST. 
7 >\ T & LAN GDC N, 
I) tiers in 
_ jfu MATH, 
> '.!:?!«• Mn'i'l, 
; ■ L' -s Wlialf,} 
‘••vkx :m ■ > 
J 12 B 0 ? T f> S 
Cl. T-.ZOSH l.Y <5. Co., 
i tw,r*-a .vf, 
MKUCIIAX’IS, 
K .1 to 
V* :.T<i;t! Mrrel, 
« ii ,wl »»f Long Wharf, 
bo^Tiix*. Mass. 
to tV- *a!>- ,,f l.uroh- r. Knit 
r ’k, W -I, H liuv, «\r 
Uii-. oi» A* 
s. Weitiaston. 
iv liiii J.oni C. 
: G E NT E HALE. 
f / .i 7 / aw /. r /. 1 n 
!.l i. ORTH. ME., 
!f. 1- : 
vupiod by the llancuc) 
Lank. *- 
e l.it TVmiu Robinson rc 
1 .1; gned, who will attend toil. 
tl named fliee. 
1 EL0EXE HALE. 
\ I JS KAMLIN. 
CO*. AiTOKNEY AT LAW 
< / I A /> M 
IV ... to h!1 businc** entrustec 
to lit to 1 
1.173 SOMEHBY, 
t: :i !•:, ellswoktii, 
f •{ Main Street. 
Court. t mi: unlay? of each month, a 
Id *J V A. u. 1 
V \ 1 T. PARKER, 
< t*.\ ATTOKSEY AT X..1H 
u i.i > ailing’* Building, 
42 ELLSWOKTII, Mf.. 
'7 Slaking. 
f|s]lK .it-..? opened a new SAIL LOFT 
JS ea 
7. T. ELLSWORTH. 
V u: Mr new building ou Lang- 
Q..y, : < mi Lt.iuu Wharf. 
I !,-•'< i"A !ic that he iu&ends to merit a 
I »ntige, by the promptest and 
p,:( he answer* orders aud the 
w ,r i.»j I in his work. 
•M -i. i: to tender his thanks 
t •. i: patronage, and hopes to 
,.,.. e iu this new arrangement, 
v; ... hi u a call. 
Ct^or^e H Brock*, 
il leoJ. *mU 
» * 
■iiiMwiyigp jc..<wr S 
FRANKLIN HOUSE, 
The Subat: iber ha* npcr.cd a 
PUBLIC HOUSE, IN FRANKLIN, 
and hope*to merit «ac-*a?« in the enterprise. h; 
ha\ ing btiging and faithful host lew to take fht 
best of care of howe*. and by keeping hi? tablt 
•ell repplW with mrtoatm food for man. 
The ‘•; j. c» of the Proprietor will hi f make 
** Fra- kilo !i<>u«e a b *nie for the traveler, at. Is 
place where he may have hi,' wants «nj lie 
j pr< mptly and cheerfully, and at rei.- vnahiepr • 
Hi- building* hare been recently repaired u \ re 
fitted, and he has many c nrenif-nces which w*l 
| make the ** Fraaki a il u«e a de-iral.L- *!•■: » 
I*!ac,-?. ALEX‘.XDKtt AiAUTI-V. 
Fi kiln, Jan. 12, l>b2. 51 
1ST O T I C E 
riv:;- ■: i. g ; 1 tv- «? 
1 I rft v g n ■(• that thev 
tend t Si-fthment of their accounts at. the of- 
fice- f Wii. T. Parker, K-i Whiti: g"? Ill <ck. 
Immediate payment of all notea and demands 
no* Uue, will save iipiu.--. 
1). X. M ’OR A O'. 
Ellsworth, M»y l*th. IT 
yYI»-MIX ITERATOR'S SALE. 
Py virtne of a license from the Judge cf Pro- 
bate for the Ctmn'y of Hancock, I will *« il at pub- 
lic 4neti n. at the dwelling h> use recently eccu- ! 
pied by r>avid Eld ridge, m Baekapnrt, on Tatar- j 
day the 31«t dar f Aagart, at 10 o’clock v v «* 
no S of t .* real estate of which the said l»m i 
EM ridge die*I «o*ed. i< will l*a ?nff;-iert to rai-e 
the .•urn .»f *ix hundred dollar*, h r the payr rt 
of debt? and inci iental charge-. Said c«tate cm: 
pci?* « .«< much **f the horn* -trad of raid I>avii 
i* was n t aligned t the »i b w a« i and i- 
tuated on b* th ride- of the County r a 1 lea i ug 
from J?n- krp rt Village t Bangor, and h<tw <*n 
I »rid of hrir? « f J*>na bb ami V m F* ." »* 1 n 
the n rth. and by I and of J un< s Jims and ,< 
of Joseph L.iridge nr. the south. I shall a! 
-ell at the same time and pi th; reversion fi 
wid w? J trer. Term* i’a*h. 
JOSEPH L. EMERSJX. Umr. 
nuck'pcrt, July '•th, 1>i»2. 2j 
I,r.;n I. tt. U! ll.l.t ■: llr.-a-, 
in th* Countv *-f lli-r.i, tt>>v wi» fw » » 
law diweta-, >** ih-t. f.-r *t 
iwMHeil t«» the »i*l i.vt I- rub u ,?e 
pay«>*-?-t. ai>*! th.w*’, i. any *le:u n *ts t' iy 
-Mi.bit Hi' ?an»v !• Ukuo.T.t. 
A. F. MlIMvW ATI-". 
June. IS, -» 
I 
| a--!, ll. .t h -- •: 
•..i*. -r- tr-.*- -f \ 
caul, cf 
AS \ ( I >\ Ult f 
I! 
... 
V.. ii lh*- sawo f*»r i- U3*--» •tu. 
LOI I'A R. CL»d till. 
June 14t W>2. 
afoiirt<>f rroliai' U ! at 1” '1. * <■ •»'»•! > *•* 
«. u ..rv. \\ ..... -.lay f J,:.. 
A. D. li' J- 
VI.MIH \ M. HOLT, A 1 f ’tali il«u. : a- -f r.... ‘on. i>. -i, -i. 
•" > 
5 1; ... ••»■ii|-. tl-. it r« ■. f- -r :•! i.« 
Or-I> .—That ti“' vi.d Administratrix sav- u.- 
.. > ■' 
n I nr j u1 !. *!i«'d ;hr. ■■ vi -.is -ii- .-»i> ! *.!••• I.li-wr;*. 
\ d in 
a Or 1 ai- **urt It* In- hold* n At BiK »»l" it "i. -,i 
\\ .. f ?i«*j*tttM'.*'-r i. at t« ••* th *> -i. ■ 
fftreniH.n. tinl shew c.m- if any th- y bare, a Sty tin 
ime tli'ju.J not In: allowcd. 
PAKKKU Tl OK. J 
\ trr. ; v — At: 
J-, A. A RARTLr.TT.ll 
At a 0 irt "f rr-'.-ute \,\ a; I'.n-a :h. it 
j the r.-umr of Han ock. ou th* tlnnl \> .i lav I A. D. 1«*-J 
1 1 \ r. 1 i-LK. A Inn: rat' f w 
| e*»a <1 Mfd, havi his I t 
A v I a»; .1 
O' d—1 t: til 1 A u-.it *r 
j*ern>fia interested by cau-ins * copy of this order t*> 1" 
I rkafi, 
printed a. KU*vr .r'h, t!. t lin y i: .y upjn ar :U a I*. 
< ..uit he .; i! ». > 
first W edne-day of August next. at ten i'.'UI iu th- 
... ... 
should not l>j allowed. 
PARKKll TOOK, J 
A trun pj—Attest: 
ili A. A lUsTLtrr, R '■ r. 
At a Court of 1’ t Ells 
the ( -• I 11 
Jane. it 
]> M. ARi.i- r. A *! ). < 
j dree i»*d, hrivin? j.r».-4»M:t. d hi* f i>: ::••* ou.it •■( .« I irwtion nj»o«i said i!"o•.;•■<!'< •■eta: t ;• pro at* 
! Ordered—That the -aia A Utr-t- r s > •*:'•■ 
to all copy «f this nr 
tu. pi ’ll ■ a l. 11. it .r i‘. 
Yt 
nead.av of 11.' l.,r next, at Ini .( .1 i. .i the f. r- ;<• 
nod-U .u-e, if any Ui*-*J haTe, why th sail.: hd 
not in allowiil. 
PAi.KKR TOOK, J :d«e. 
; A true ropy—Attest 
Jj A. A. RAUii.K.T, I: -t. r. 
At a <' *ur*. of pr-.h.-ite h- >d' a at KUsw rO w n 1 
|.*r the « .unty of Uaooock i.:j the tl .rd \\ eduesday of 
JUIK. A t> l*4.rjJ 
<1 •. IVrk ct. a! AdralnistT.vkr* of v r*i ife of A-rv # >leA Hitter, late of KIN* >rl ;a sail e >unty. 
*v ti. mi t0d thrir first ■ id 
trati.-ii ujHrti l.-e*'ai«r>rs estate f-.r j.robatr also the 
pnv.oe aceouat of C. 0. Peck, Adic.u.strator, f*..r seul* 
ru-nt: 
C»''dreerf.Th»f ?he**M Admini«trn!or* pit'* t. thereof 
r»U perno-w •: t-r-s*. ti t.y -.in..up a »f•> of t!. t. 
! If |.ti'"lo*iie»| w-ek* s.iee* —:. in the K.'-w ah 
Aiii-'neani, pntii'*.! at K! sw orlh, t! ■.:'!< ins ; «t 
a |*r •••ate .Hirt U-l*e hoid.-n at hi »«■ rth, n tl first 
V.- liH-iMlay of Aup’i't tw i. »ttrn of the Clnd- :fi f r- 
•on ni"l slo w .[ ar.y lh«y h.»»e,»liy th. sai.n 
«li ukl u-H l*e ali'-W'ii. 
rAliKK.lt Tl OK, Ju ’r- 
A true fopy—Att. «: 
34 A. A R \RTl.iriT R r. 
At a I'ourt of l*r"hat.‘ hold*-!, at Klisw t’!:. wii' *.■•«! f 
! the C.*uiity of llnnco.-kf ou the third 5\ to ..»y of ! J u'i*. V n Imvj 
\li■ W 1SW Kl.L. Ado trat- >f th •-•at lie cl 
| p^s- i,|.s| his first ace.amt of *din..a.-*tru- 
tl .11 upoi -Hid d ■ .;*• il's e-t i'e f pr." »:• 
Or.hr.... r. it th> s.d.d Adunaistrator pi*-*-n. tire th* r.-..f 
J to Mi |hr- id r-tnl, by c .u-ii.p a e -f th ... ;. 
! to he |>ubU.-hed tl.re* w-ek» -ttce- vly in ti Kit-w. ltd 
j Ann rif.i printed in K1Uworth, llmt th y n «y -r 
if » oijrt to I-• u d-lru at KlUwortli ..;* hr-. 
|f««evii"'.n. 
ami «d »w i-hijw. if ai y Ur‘y liv. why t:. 
-aij .->h »akl n't ilkm ••i. 
r viiKKi; TI CK, Jula 
\ t c ,—AtP’it, 
U.i A. A. Bauti.ktt. K lister. 
__ 
j \t a Court .,f |'r'hair hollieu at KH.*w mi':. w •’ r. a-M for 
tii*- iiunlj of Hancock, <>U tin. IhiiU Vt ill: •»! 
j June, I*. I"*;; 
I> t f ■» HI CK h‘i »t*-r I I I. I 
j hi'in.- pres* rit- .1 < !!: ? >*v -uiit of admim-trv.ijn ,t, m, 
■U4id I-.]** f T |••• lie 
I Ortlfuu,—That *!»•• mu Win i: }*.<- «i 
n-u «*t :»J j> r-ot ih r»'t"*l. "i niuH .- .j v tl 
! ord : t* led ihrv w -n ■ I 
j »*..*: h S’ re >n > ■ I ! -a •r ... t;» Hi » re i\ m 
il s*r 'ban- urt *.• U- L n it I. wir. tl. 
i:r*t W •xloesd.ix of \ .<t *. t. a* *• of i: 
In (i .r fii, and * au-f, »f an lin-y ha\ w* > :: 
-an. iu ul<l li t l**- ai'jw* .. 
P VRKLR TI CK. Jo l, 
A ins rojiy.—Au *t, 
A. V Hart; r. B** 
Al a Court of Pfnh.i?" h »' I n a' I 1 «• ) hi t*. I 
1 j f*-r tl.* C .• -y ■,{ mj the thud V» 1 ;.ij 
; June. A \> )”> 
Ml.il' * SI \ M Mi)YS, A Imi tralriv f tii >»• i.a'i .In n..u«, hit It:.- '.i k. 1 
i • mty, 11*c «>••*). »,.v\ >ti pi I I. -r f.r*t a* -oi 
iuhuioi-trnti ": h|hmi »iu I ilc *'.h»v lor ;.r*»hai- 
— That tl— I-1 A!-..- cri\ y.- 
I thereof in ill >» r-»"ii4 I ? t ||. I.V a *py .ft* 
'*t I" be ish**i| Oirr»* w k- <ur !v in tt 
KII<«'oi*i 11 \iif i'-.m, i" .io| ;tt Kill .,il'.t 
tf*)*^tr at» Pratikte Court t h» tioliinj ii h;. rth, ti 
1 r.-i W. ‘i i*.«.! iy t An : 
lot' HO III, -i.i'l •*' w riiuv, if any tiny hav,. srby ti. .satm 
[ -Ii- ul<l nut be atluHiil. 
PAKKKU TL 1\, Ju4g«*. 
A tr" ecj/yAlt '*t, 
-S A. A. Bartlett, IL gist-r, 
A a Court of Pro! ti* |»» ‘.| at K'L-wor v ,c \ 
lli- (Mint)- wi Hancock, uu 11k* t.nrl \Vuin->.iay i! 
Ju<ii A l.l. 1 
4 i> K A I. •• ? vu VI.U. 1 i: !• 
\ ■’ ... 1 
j incut t*f Iiaviii Sawyer, l;tt“ of D- er 1*1- in ,<.ii.I county, 
>1 .is* J. iia\ ai-a. j»r* .vi i’-.| i!n* »;um- *• -» pn-i. 
Ordered,—That the .-ai.l h\ a >.r /o- -Ur. *a ».i 
pcrxui* Inter st.-d, t*y c u-ins i; c*py of'.his oi ler iu lx 
lthfot week* <il>:c i\ -lyiuthei.M-« t!. Vmcr- 
in printed ;it KlUvv .rth, that tiny muy apj .- ,r at a I’r .- 
ei’.e Court to he held .it KiUirnrih, in .<ii ■ ,.u t:.- 
M Wed 
in the far-noon, uiul shew c iu<*-, if any they hare, » 
the sii | •> s munMit sin-uM Ii .t h- p. ,i. .ij pr ,Vt. a;>i'j 
allowed .a the kut will a..d l- it "f .p j. 
r.ULKLK l’t CK, J j'i.- 
; Atr.i" copy—Attest: 
Ju A. A. BARTPr.TT, U ...<t t. 
j At a Court of Probate hoi leu at JJ* »-:.Lil. within niel 
| f*r the County of IlAiioock, uo Ihc hrat U dm»i,v of 
: July. \ I». ls»y. 
\LMIUA BLACK, nuneil Kxeeii'rx in a certain i:;- airumrni purporting i.. he the last will and ter-tn- 
1 meat of Bavid litiu*K. utt-- of Scdirwick. in said eonuty, 
j di-ce-.ised, haring presented t.'i*- same fur probaie: Ordered, Thnt the said Kxecutrix give no*lev to all p 
•one ItiteiV-^tedJiycauaiftt' ncopy of this opl-r to tie pxibikih 
I ed in the Kthnvurth American, pritiled ir. Kllsw r:h is; aaid 
j cvMjnty. three weeks swcessively, Huit they may apfie.tr 
j at a Probate Court u> l>e hubb-nui BuekHport, on the third 
Wednesday *f S-pteiuhcr next, ut ten I the cl ck iu the 
forenoon, ami *li«w csune, if any ilo-y have, why the mud 
j iiwtruinein should nut be proved, approved and allowed 
ns the last r|| nud tcsuuucrit of said d^craaed■ 
PARK lilt U t'K. Judge. 
i A true copy—Attest 
j A A. Balt Lett, Beglater. { 
At a Conrt of Pr »>m* hr M at P’u V ?. 
« tl .my f I!*;,<vck. a l. &r*t Weaves lay 
of JiCr 4 P- 1V>2 
«li a f' ?.t J AMa 'TT A AT A 
\ Rt w ■< Ca 
a^atrtl tbr-ir final accocat of itlan^-trst n «p> n sa>»l <p- 
Ul*' f- -r t .>.*jr 
O—Th^t tb# ••»»<! A«*»rtv'*hl C!r* 
to aft |*era»»* interrm*"*!, by caanii i- a ittpjr of t!s • 
i 
17 •««th Arnerl -an print ■»!, at l.;!**r •,. th u ir -> jrt\ 
at a i*r<' at- «* or* t * * !rt 
V. ..a •*; tt -,«M f -•:••• T •. ’• 
>M ihrrl^cn 1 «: jf a .t U«y hate. 
a:,> th -iaiiir -h- a'-.i --1 in: .•■■ •>» •. 
l'.vUixPli IU K. .hi ’,-i. 
A '.me c- j—Alt'- 
v> a a p r, ?. 
A > c ; : ; ■ 
< '■-■-•‘tv •■{ 11s.. ... >i* :. av tt :.. ©•, J-\. 
a r»- 1 
M v 
Or ’’ r. J,—That •' ! Mwy A f r- > r\ 
!• r,.a a. r.-v. .f. by rant a *= : y f ;? .• 1 I-.- 
poUi-fud il,ns* » V t 
scan jirmtni at •r««h, f at «' v mtv ;* at at a 
IV -Uhk* Oaorl to kl I. -4.^, -a .. ty. 
the f. -orth tt y of Oct. P*rr nr s' tt; •' tv ri*k 
?• r< v-»«a, Sk.:»l «‘u a •. if any Uv ah y an) 
air. v&dcv fth akl ivl N: ia.l'. 
PARKER TI CK, Jaltr*. ? 
A tme o>P7—Attest: j 
23 A. A RAP.TUTT. P.v- trr. 
At a C .nrt -f Pr V •'•»• » -it ~ f 
lb- ('<ann of llancnrk, -a f. I'-Aim ..t*« if 
Jo*»r A !* l»*t: 
T.ANKtt ! * * \\ K 
• I la*r of Moaol Pm rt, *- •.« 1 
t> >r> to bv an aHowainr ■< :*> j- *3 « ,?<• 
.l vi w••!.„t-r 'hat r. i, .“ •- *3 
t > ••-.hr* leaw n m*1 *■> 
0*<Jf •** -.TT iho as tt » .* ■» *’■ rr 
■4 t-‘*l 5»T~'n* 1 » :* » r- 
•1ft * 4 tw pu'.R.h.al thf 'v P 
m■«:>! tri -n pnoti-l •• ■ »■•.*.•>-t‘ in 
fir-i Ht'l.^l f tr. a: 
thf i.-r»*f»o»*.. a 1 *h « H n 
vii *»if< -ii.| P 
1 M.KPH T’ « \x. J« 
A-- ; y A *: 
Vj A k tt. I; 'tor : 
A? * r- 
!h* :* f 111!) *. tl ,- tt ,v «./ 
( \ 
(>- 
Hr » 1 1 ,t h ?•-«- ». 
V 
1‘akk K, J 
-J’. A. K R..-*' U i*r. « j 
\: a «'*:■• f |*r ■*■••.• if at I- * n t 
II W ... .. V 
n\ tl f ? 
1 r of the 
i> !■ 
.1: S 1 A. r- .'*••■ ;*».»t per- *« 
» 
.M#t» *1. ... .J „t .».■ :.. i-.at', u. .... *. a. 
.if i,. i. 1 si-..; 
a I.< v.‘. nr»-i f tl*«- ..l- »i< 
»» 1 i* •>• !•• j-.*i it. ?-u#4 
4 hi* a I -r4V. 
<■ ; .... ... to the j 
i»y .•<•!’> **f tl-.- -.»•>. ; 
thro? tfcrt-k* *u.-c. *-;»«•!> r- ■ r.h V .■ -. 
t in I 
t M '■ 
u’.t tl- tl i -1 >■•-•-- r. 
till t.'.-l .-J. i;i On- fur*. i.. rj ... u;V h- v 
k »- .a liy t; ■■ j -j er ol »ui4 j .-4 nut »• mui. 1 
r.ViiKiiU l'i «'i\, Jav. 
A y — Alt 
/. A. r-.CT':»TT, -• ! 
T the lloti Parker Tuck, Ju i !Ir t. f *. 1 i.f ii k. 
T > : r t : t. » :• * 
I \ V ( 
«M a f ;■ r\ i. » 
■ 
-• 
!•• •-. | 
•: ■.■uu •J.-r, in « t f- ft';. I'. f j 
... 1 | 
| »*V *3.4 Pi r\ hic.A : »■ :• I ■ i.f T .1.4 -f M. 
J C. ] H ■: 1 r4 i.m«l .• v. ;.—tv v 1 
! *a> ! r!ro-;i lit •. 1 1 P i. j 
t y > 4 ir r-i U l-. j 
K 
me. The condition* f. .%. u fu lfil 
tl*e •-•■.'ii jra»* th »*. the !-*«?>:*•?■ f *i !i*t will 
of siid ( .«.'•> John.I k. 
«.f I i•... k-i rt. ii. ■.) t mu. iia*.4 l\t -a; < ;rt it. 
c ii:\thr «:si«J .ihI t'» liM.i. J. sf' 1’HS. | 
j Hui'kf’.urt, Jnlj ^.1,1*44. 
At a C u»t !*r■ it.- 1.1 .it !■' M’l, w ar.l f 
j tli-' < tn't ■( Hancock, n t. ;.r-t W 4: U\ t I 
Jnit A. 1». 1 mi 
j On tin Pet it >n. OrJ- —That the !*• tit. -n- J er ;_:t «• n>-' »• to all i*T-oii'i t \ cn i-ii.- a > 
of tin- }•*•:.ii.i.1 ami oh!«t J ('■■ml’.', !.■•’.• -*!■ 4 
1 three »doto'uIj ii !. hi h At .-nn, .» 
•• jr;; •• .r 
a l*i Ui :i* 
flit1- f;r-t Wcditcfti&y of A -t 1 is n 
f..i a-;4 a! v .:! 
2 tat' of 4u.il jM-Uti<>u ahou lit \r 1 
I'AiiKu; "l i» ii, ,v. '.,• 




To the lien. P.VKKIIii TUCK. Ju-’ e c: 
! Probate, in :.nd 2'. r the C un:y c Ilunsock. 
ya^11 v. ;• f i x 
M ill.. La.- : t : *■ 
hnnunt ol 'J'i. uva 1. i if.- 2 L !•« n-. 
the C-.uiity tf Ham- k. 4 *1. 1 ■ .tlu. 
represents that the j« r-. al <-faft 1" ti. .Leca-.* 
if U.'t suiii. icnl t ■ pay the jM ... •• n;,.l ic^ocj- 
certain r*. •»! •• u» 
• %other parts id of 
| d*--/riled a-* full.-v,-*:—Three ui ii*.. J 
part.- t h,i- t. Il-.wig I j ,iu .... 
at. in .Mi Ed.-w rtii, tu wit: the Jan i- tiarM,. :» 
the ea t side if t i n River; t P >rd 1 
at the .,1 uf the l a!!.<. call, i; ... p Kit. 
tne Jilli n lot; aud nil < lli I ■**. .*: d p.. 
Ian I. ii the w -: *• ! * i 
several lots and 
I ti:u h<- *d of the I all* ; hI« »d *..»:, : j ar- 
4 1 I lau i by on tl i 
M.uii d ty ( i1 t- a. i. : 1, and t.y 
•*.*• n t pie'iuudy c. iiuu 1, in -i ,.ut 
II if ck, I a■ v^r boun ...i :•*• ti, r< 
j or 1«-mid real e-t..1..' ti 'ug :r >- .-ut.-.c pi....... $ 
•n\. d to the t.-uu r, hi..,; ti.» n in tall ii'. 
-aid i i-d:i!e 1 y .l.cd n nArr..:i*.y ii ai * .a. 
•t »e' o1.h r, a. i*. 1' 1— -a.... ...it. ■ 11 n » •.. 4r 
j |r t; »n u leased l»eci m !•. 1* ■.>, > 
.*.i;d R... in* ii to said 1 u«. 1 that j r;. ", 1 
•• T.vey. I J .• a.iry ,.!ir. a 1- *u 
IB 
j H. llayinTuat a p.uti ;I -ah f -u. ,-t: -t 
u aud t" -aid »cal -1 v.i.. 
.named, a> faid li i. ii.i 1 at t..«. 
•a* -i> or a partial >ale ol ail u 
] ah:--:, lid Iluldns. il had such inte.i t, W. 1 ! injure tin rinaiuder thvr.-.f; ti ,,u U J 
j g* ou> "1 by .'■'t. John >nul< 1’ r« .vi, H. 
»’ u CV .1 Cuiuhei Ian!, l.a? Li-ii ,...4jc t ■ f 
J *ue)i inter* ms mi id 1. t u i. i* .i n th- w!. 
j *d mid real «'tuti with mm t**. ’u -; t a 
J -ail M. John run Si. i- n a •' is :..l .)■ » 
ace uutable r. •• ij*l at ■ J ; 
J ;.*ru.erly given by said 1 t -ail T. 
[ and Bti i in l-.rcc< t w.iii >4id died > | ! m: 1 1 da c t ■ .-aid 1. ir,-. n ! ,.u 1 btf 
| sixth. \. ji. 1 .4; and tl.at he, th .-ai 1 rt. J u 
MUitii ; <M. hi c >iup< li-ati' ;i tlic tivi-i *ne. 
tu him oi Bueh interest, i.. an tit.e in un-» t 
Kobiusuu had at his die.a-e, i. .1 and arr 
j di r tact bligation r debt; i m v the ii.ti r >t 
••I all oun erued will he ■ 'lj 1 y on i i;... d.. 
ate a.-eeptance of tJiat hr. -,*id i i-tms i'.Vi v. 
foie -ay that t..iyr may be auth rt*ed •. 
-:■) 1 edgtf-, Ulld to Bell .-.Ha ! < t t’.- j.. -I ,.a.. 
real estate to the pei*,u 
(i. .N. liL.\< h. 
1 : '»LMi liALE. 
At a Court of Probate hel l ;»t Uuehll?, aiihii. 
and i»r trio L- ui.'.y id II. ... on t!.u ii. 
AVidne.-dry of July. A. 1>. J .-* .*. 
On the fureg, ing pet,!, .n <-That the Pe- 
titioner* give notice t>. all p« » tutor* >ted, hi 
can-trig u copy of the Petit u and *ir*.K*r ! i‘-.Urt 
thereon, t*. l*o publi-h* 1 t ■ •* ks Ve- 
Iv, in the Kllswortli Arneri<* mi, a i: > ; r print- 
ed in fills north, and in the kiar.ebio J*. um.ii, }1 
I nt w.-paptr printed in Augu-ra that t.av m »y up 
pear at a Probate C- art to be In Id at fillrw -rib. 
in mid county, in the first \N due- iay of Au..u-r 
I next, ut tea o’clock in the : ■ .«u<I .* 
cause, If any they have,w hy in- prayer of .-aid j tition should not be grant I. 
« PARKER TTCK Judge. 
Alt st : A. A II ART Li. IT, Id. r. 
~ 
A true copy of the pit... .1 u-.i order of Court 
thereon. 
2d Attest : A. A. BAIULETT, Register. 
BLAC FH NOTICE J 
V M M\ ; : r. ; Or I 
w- rth II R ijf'-r, r«nT I a 
cvoiiiv, hi r .».lj lor ?? m the 
S. facf.'sm i Ih L i n c. 
PartieuUr *tlcnt: np I !•*» 
nr>ij^r: 21 ii<i o\ ^uori><** 
ll i' v » i* ip!;-- f.«r thi-. nn i ne of th<* v**ry 
I■ *t ; »» i the w -k. I fee! m[«* in m»- 
in t II ■ j-1 f\( n w be «h ~1 a* w. !i %p 
it h'i tin: t.r-tnr other t<>wn, an«i a« cheap. 
W *rr » j:•• c f r *-f ict ;• n .V P*j. 
I I tvl to o I ,_,it ,u i: ;,ne, i«ro. 
Tir.IIXG VHEZLS. 
T »' t---i a%r >> rk,»n<) 
hare «' 'it- pfl i-i' ii l c:*n 1 > it at iit 
«•« !i •*•.y m h n in# -i :»■- a i «1ca! of it 
t « r t. r-, \, v 
In la 1 V> rk m.'I he 
m\* --it | .* 4uoc «ill tv ;;iker» in pay- 
** -l »: f ’. * I n n v ! 
\ V 1 
C L. DELAITfnt:. 
Flint 
ELLSV. ";T CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH j 
M A D ¥ A C T 0 B Y 
_/r-- 
f. > 
KENEhTON n ToVV ER, 
Mr. fartHrcr i < .i a td Sltiyhf. 
Ii 
? % « « v : ■: »t 
id t-t *' c *'•- t.vk*". ;*reat j .i.-i-t- j-r« ure 
<’ur work i- »ii u vrrant* i Iks vie n rr.- 
v t. I Pi..* A caU tiUil .-U- If we do ». t 
j a* W*‘ s.ky. 
tin;: I 
B U 0 i 3 i 1; J Si ;0£S; 
Now 1 ork D. A. S b* r, 
I'ppt r L» atli.T n 1 Patna?, 
Westcedi " Lalf Skins, 
m i »'.! f 
Sin v S. i. k 1 I'iii ’.i: : , 
a: •» ; 
33 Vi * «j'»nrr\ 
J,.*N Me. 
•2;>1 7 7. BALDWIN 
TO LULL CUIUf.S. 
Now keck Rubber Rotting, 
(1,0. iuij.e v rner.t.) 
Illui be Island Oak 1., all: r Rolling 
(all wi ithl.) 
Moose, Buck, Patner and llorsc 
Lacing?, 
Bolt IIoul:? and Copper Rivets, 
in f-li : j by. n*. y 1 ?t< re, 
33 3.». i 'liiiKtt *;4|i»:ur, 
I IXiiOK, Me. 
E- P BALDWIN 
r r 1 i1 : ■ A. J. Moll S * ; 
'■ 0 " ■ «• u.u.ul.ilJ mi, li.',.: .1 1 
1 J t. *. r.S MVl’i.l U-rt!». 
1MR GK.X i U'MK.XdS XVi:/\u. 
Joseph Friend Cl Co., 
p e I 
and iiealciA »a 
» 
;A 
|. .|| |[| 
i ing «f 
ijuo. \ ij( I-*/i as. 
( .1 AM.'/ i. I V. 
In IsKlSv. 
I / / > Yi, v. t p,, 
f »ll &nt pn > .in 1 to in»lo up 
v if "ilvV, an 1 in the la?. *t 
*»• V. u ha. .i largo a.'., 'ituamt of Hunts’ 
I lais and Caps, 
f tl.'. late at <.?. Alao a largo variety of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
f rur own make, which we gnarnteo will give 
•-itisluc::• i-. and will he a 1J ut %ciy ivw i'Hocs. Our m tto li 
Quick s'. -i and Cmnll Profit*. 
JO'EP rr nuci.D&co. 
MUX ...m', ELLiHOAlii. 
EUsWuitU, Aju-il 1C, 186J. 13 
I T 
uti'j Mi-> >Jt{ y 
?r.j4y « ni V i a * *>,«n?n 
v-no ]\v pnr t«2*';v,y y.vy j > | c.->,y 
-jam r»«] 2 a tv ti «ji\\ I'ti k ihhaj-> jfnt*«q> 
:^ctw _•> .wniPji ia‘(| it«|j •. •" *-|{ pus 
jATAjj j inrrryrfj Aje««m 
|«!j A T jitj «inv»jj !|W J>A,| .OiAq;) * JAA V 
laJfn My p»T! j H’'I T !ni*i»r> f»j\t i-j.« 
-v t; i» uj r;| :. tkajp \ j.vpjjTq j."i 
•»-q< •"• •*• \\ *«K ;n:" :• 
j: 1 IV 'IV / ’'n>’| S At* «!■•*! I *V ■! »*. 
\ \ TV :ViAt o- v r»JV = *1 >•> ’M 
;j '**\i ?■ t-n ‘y™ iki *"•! .v.-m 1 
-I J ••.IT ? •■•MTV I f 1 ,:3’ \ 1 M 
■,« -n? .\ nripnj « \\ 
rut; ?qiftjr;r-*a '! •’ »'»'V->TtI<! 
|r.?; MT! t‘* J'qi ;-v 
r” ’'■’•-.• ; VTIi'TIY IV>:iv-I 
‘<j^y r..r „ ;t '■jj pur ;{ 
i^if—T •-■ U A J •' A’j-j-c/p 
*'«H *M ‘*.f ii j- »—r-*I.! I.! It! 
‘sSr.g p?Tj ioj crr.o .n, s pctyoaoj 
‘..-•VT ; J ■ -T »K >~r |rji|. M JfJ 
pur Jf .,r! y -v? „• •;;■ ^n- -j r.v i-iry 
siupay *. iSjrjft { ir :;i»-.nun ; I joj ‘uik-jp; j 
,-i. » -^r|\* tf. iu.ti »; j tir 'i'i m|<k 
« uiijpn tj ; ruw nu u ui,y y ;t\ >•» ••ir»JA> u«u 
.t> j ] in ; >■ ”i 4 *yti.T p» 
•rttjn-| J*‘J n y »'iptq j..p 
•’• '■••- '•lH'yf n;j 
p: ..-jmAff !.-.>n -r'u ! .'•i’',! pjtiiu M 
•'nj'i !.iy '•••I 'lpri’.p mtt: -j j«| 'rfyyt.f 
•!' VI -/‘ah «!ntj p; •-/I* ii •- »•»’! T «J-*p 
• !*•!••’; -l\ -/* t *.'!■ *• r n 1 J 111 i y-u | 
-t- us.u ; \*m; •• -,j j : »j »p|i«v’ 
j,y -■ ",f ;»:p \ « » / f ) I ;\ 
Uu'-v^ >iv y .,tn‘vf •;, J » 1 I | 
jptun-y : cnin j-'v J *2 ,y~ ! in 
\ 1 1 
‘«i*-r *!*l n!K’;!M ‘»*t-;» .• t'i| -- ,*)<« ••: 
mt-| J J •? : .’! •! -* ! -J T J N M 
*•*-”rt ** :v y- •' i <-i •- | 
Aqj J J A: in» A.1M B J ivy 4>i i-ny 
'-y ‘*^y ‘*.'Y ‘V v y 
»»•■.. ... .. 
A A 
.2 u y*v a 
v •' : ;/ < i 
.. 





J f. V’r « 
•:•■-•. M 
4K33d ‘3 *3 
*ci:iaim.kih j.s.ir 
SE^iGICEl^ M3fJ 
NEW SHUNS CODES! 
New Dry Goods! 
!> ! < 'i 
j V..- ■ I' 1' 1 
; »*■ utli 
i i • •' ('• > ...1 
I i.. •• li •' !•• i. 
i.alus, it .. r< 1 l.i \ 
S XX .Xv wt o o 
! it w .. « ■.... I 
lull 
s I ] J K S. 
Wi s' j it y a I I yard* 
iI k *..n* .• *. r» 
S1 ..*»(!, \\ to Ot 
i v- ius* \r ; i il 
k Fi i ami liidi 
Si.k*, \.r. 
•J MH) \ 4r 1 ( .Mr' ml \"u r 
» Vi t i o: Mi*. I. f .»•- U »•:. 
‘i li 1 \ i*. 1. :■ ♦ r. II 
I- M .■ J 
! S j :. ! *, r. ). > -1 Hr, r; Y u I. 
N W l » v r 
... II Covt 1 
I 1 ! .li t..s m! | .. ., -*lf. 
|, ... 
,\ T o 
V ■ 1 ( r 
I; ... >. .. ;: .... 
< .... I) .. i 
II n.:..,(. .. 
r ]. ox k [ y c; x. 
! '• >: .. i i , i s .. 
»: i M •• v I „. 
: n •. )• .v..., •• •. v.. 
•>’ " ! 1..; 
; : ■.. iv. v i;. i .... ... 
I ..
I OLOA^a. 
■ s ;.u siii in i 
S ACK ■ t I I.V Cl t> \ K. ( ti.w 111. 
I c '■ K 1 .11 Ci. ih> 
-I u:y, i It ants. 
GO DOIZFZIsrS 
1 WATCII M III \ i, SK1IIIS „> « 
attd t n 
* at Ncw York 
IS \TS & caPS. 
" 1 •v r * -, i\ 
; "'ul 
1 •••’•<> '1 m. M Ut evrrv Mi 
i ,!;1’ 1! tins Aim, t.,c S;.,i„K Ml.., 
j ilf JMilb 11.4t». 
i '■ *’ < 
CARPETINGS. 
! 
> '' 1 s I ■ K 'ft ; tine- f tl.l 
:n' "• 1 ■ Extta, Extra IKne and I l.rri I 
I ; ■ ':i I rpet Stair Car- 
i ! it •' ■ .M i: ji it,. 
\c., &e, ° ; 
ktt S’ k ,i ; th# Dry G .:; ..k. Ilu! .V :.:il t'arp’ii.g dt| artnnrit. is | a,,J *1' ”• ‘i'll V |<ncis which cannot i 
Cvil to insure ijun k 
ROBINSON A HARDEN. 
Ellsworth, .Ai r.l Is ;y. j | 
BDW4HD8 HOH. 
M 
Tin. rul.criber wnald respectfully i„. 
1 ’" -f Ell- w, tth and ,, 
cuury. that ho ban rewtr. e«i to Bo-ton an.l b»i taken the large and j :■ ,ntlv laAv d 
Honsc.K;,. i,j llan .cr Street, which hating been Ibnroii'hly repaired and put in the b, t „r,|er is nnw span f.,r the re "i'tioo i.f all who luav dc.'irc *D fcjjreeable 4...•!*. v bile in the city. 
,, n 
^ .\ Bjjf Proprietor. I [ Xtorton, October, i * 37 
f |1UE «?vl* r?i#®rd IaK# method t*> inf< nn I I 
they »v« recently £Ucd up machinery for the 
'. luu '.oturc of 
U U U H 5 
PASH, 
W indu'it 1 ram on 
A,.„AC. ; 
a:-'. Ui Kntrjr fur 
Planimj Lumber, 
! i 
:. u i'-.rj \f. 1. : i' r.; r; \S c iiiio 
L. pa Fi«. ,\W 0" *!ai:t V in r|'< Mi n. 
] I.octl I. •*{::: t!,< ;»? < hn »; •«*, HO at i II 
I.ti iuc t mtUiU! lure ti.e celrhrafttl 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
VTf» wi«\ if tl at all h rk r:tru-f.<l 
*.r -.ire -l. »,l !*• ext ut-<1 pr«:npl!/ ftii‘1 ini 
w. rkt mlikff inaintrr. 
I\ifiicuUr attei.i•• pai l in <r.lcrf from «,ul 
1 nn, 
.V f> at P un>:- /’*.■; ’inj, \\ .</ SttI /*/ 
• I nion I\i 
j; v. riiuMas & <*o. I 
Fll nnrth. J*n. 24. ls« i. 1 
n. r. THoMAf j. rit on a 9 c. n hart**!*. 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
l s <; ->. 
A. T. 'I( Nison 
on i:ua at 
II ur Prici .s 
T H E 
Crer i»D a 





f. rlr > ;'• t 11. i iJ*w«.rt, at 
IioicNfilc* rind lU Uiil. 
J 1 *• ;*t ■ ■■ 1 f*■ —, r 
■ .A ! 
J*, w.... it art* * !i r thi* market. 
r 
W- rth. him l'» ur.w ■* ir. I ?•,*- « u.t- f !h « 
'1' ■*: I 1 *. 1 k | * -; f * % -, aii J i! i 
■ I t 
•*- •> trtinuatkcu of the *^me. ; 
this ft'tk iu*y l-r J uit4 iLe f 
itrtick? 
KXM.MI, FRIhNVH an 1 
v v* \. » w V*, Vi 
•• 
■ \mA 
Al- \ It; .i-. rUuvtit <! 
ami j 
f : » ■“ ti- a- rUm utef 
Pantaloon f*ootls, 
1 '• « i l v k uj’ { ■ cr 1 r. r .4 Iv 
CIO T M I ?J B. 
k 
a* f- its J V. a 
j 
■ 1 * t' •• rknc-r.t f L’1 »V 
t'V niiSi,, :.:»4 a lar .1 k of 
Tlnm \D3. 
1 
i ■ »*'• 1 *1 .* .r- t n t’ 
*• t -* '♦ •; .t t \ i. 
* •' 1 |*r cij C’ll.ac- | 
# 
» 1 ■■ * 1 '*1 * 1 •: !• 1 / l- Irfl £ » 
*■ > W*/ A wn ,v ■ t-u-n. 
■ '■ t Utl t 
v‘ 1 u: t'T Tr ! r» «Up] !i(4 at whk^lr Wlffr. 
(■litIA HauU il to \\ oi!% in viiop. 
A. T. JELLI50IJ. 1 
1 
I> K 1 II o >1 A > 
■ 
American Syrup and Pills. 
SURE CURE FOR BAD HUMORS 
r2< -r > ... in S »* t t w 1 e I.i .t i.ll 
> •» »r. .. i. Un 
1 •' ''in.’ ; r. ■ .r it sue Ur them, 
t / ... V r ,;,r ,* ;v ,v «... 
-*” *fr «. 
if. i*; ill !•!«.; •'. !« the 
-ir 
1 Kilt iU Ul:*. !,f .,,1 
"• *■»« «*• i r* 
GRAZE STORES. MONUMENTS, 
a:. 1 all tL-cr kin <.«f 
Marblo and Sr -p Stone Work 
t■ 1 ..!. » y 
JOHisr oiR,PVTsra\ 
V .r | 
; .»• » v». ., «v 1 l-» »;*H all 
•' l'V 1 ■' ■ in ur ln « J u iR r u* wj'J. a call, 
NOTICE. 
W'vr'r: ..... Ayr:: 
S.,x,.. n.ll b. 
lac, ii ttlvd at 
«r*0* ,1^*^ i 
Hind: Silks. 
\ \ 1 1 1 I rv Ur.i a*.. | ’ '• 1 i- >• r i i i.\i:k -ii.k -I-Jll Mill »t *•(. I. » ,.. 
,, 
J.oU.Y-UN .1 ll.\Hlil.\. 
Jl.iy 1, 1»C3. jj 
STOVKS. 




i z" ■ 
ship’s ueoases 
? -ri.'v'V7 i’Jl ,f *!L ■',,"r *ith«o«n.H v 
.1.1 .v... i,,. cue:,«,.«i,.u ij,'j'zi 
a t ill r'l ra';; Aan*l Boiler moallia. anj 
JOHN W. HILL, 
tilsworibj Jan. 2:ib, Hoi. 
Ayo 
SARSAPARILLA, 
mt to.LP'i fitnt mmidt ro» 
Scrofula and Scroftilou* Diieatn. 
m ; Mj. ru o > •-" hw*» owri Aam o/ft,. 
rtmf, .VitiiM*. 
•• T hart *oW larip fjuantith * of your 
? ri i.v. but u r ret on. buttle which failis) 0f the 
<1. sir <1 > T. t irv! full aatlsfrnkm to them- who too* 
,t \wf.-t »■* ■•:r i>r<n»h try I*, the) Hktw the** haa 
t. n no ro<riK»iK file it Uforv in our community.»» 
Eruption*, Piniplo*. niotohcu, Puttulot, 01- 
cere. Sore*, an ! *1! D-eiuo* of thn Skin. 
;y,>m /; /. A Vm/fo*. /'rUtrt, Fmfflnmf. 
..j my ■ ? t ik .ti mi | the MlhUf, when 
I i- «jun*n.\ t".» fii it >'«■■* puMsn of tin- m«- 
.,!w-M « of joor u*\tltl t \ Hr dau-h. 
pr | t.n. In an .u, r Imnnr in her cars, 
,, I V tr-. were Olialktc to 
11 w frv *1 *- ir S \ K*AIAIitU-A. *!*• I,M 
n w. !1 h* Mini' mouth*.” 
x f,-» ,/• / / c. « w-7 t^rn amt nttidk. 
< 
• 7” 'f 11 t'i \ ./. 
\l, -*» I h* *r I *-t nut, , 
pet, ■ " !• 
'•> •* » ry tr«Mi‘j|»*H,.rt.* 
^ ,, 1 ra ll* f tint11 we tne*| v..„p 
\. w'i h «oon eomph-f. Ir cnrs-il lMr/* 
/ ... f\ f n-f.orth, 
.. « \ •* A ft 
•* I r.k.l f.»r si v ril «r« a v. r> tmuW,-*nme 
y,..... ii mt fa.- which « constantly wora* 
„«,t.] It .!»-••« «l my fetiinp'* m I »■ time an mtot- 
« I all'. >• 1 * trh-l ahn-iHt erer> tiling a man 
j ,,f TmitH a*I»i an 1 irv-klvtiv. t*nt without any 
r- i,. what v« r. until I took yonr * »i:s\*mu m. 
It nnnv-.li»!' ir mvt* mv lac- wurw, a* ton toil **• 
it mu;tit for a tmv hut in a f* « w.*. ka the rv * 
akin T» '»*• to form uml. the hlnt. iie., st««.| 
tui.v-l until mt far.- Is %s stimnth a* any ho*tjr'a, 
an I ail .kit'. It ana ->m|4om*of tie that 
I know nf l rt|)n% |arfort Ip with, atvl n itlmul a 
ri nil't i«e it to jour -siHs.tr utita.A.*’ 
Erympeln-a OcnortU Debility -- Ihinfjr the 
Dlkxxi. 
fynm T'r t'^f Voin'n, //..vafon 57 \-~rc T.ief. 
\ :. I •• i'lorn f»ii t*» mni'vr ^ ntnfu.^g 
an.| v .« < »•. *lv |«rr«.-k. rincu.eof v..nr 
m in I I hisjust novv eunvl .t», attack 
fl| a 
■ w with tt. No alt* ;‘i.. w,j 
1 r- s»i:k\r*liiit.l ^ T>n» ha»e iqn. 
to t'i j»r •**ton ns w II a* to tip peopj.-.w 
) r t. *< •. f ; If’-flcT*.in, ftJtia. 
*. v. ■*. I It .-1 t’i. > ll<• .i I.t ••'!}■ j\a 
rn w O hi .- I tr- I .11 iho 
\ .! ir.* I -ill vh, itvl t««*.la h*n- 
v. ri'i of vu'ilvi*i»-«. rin- iil-.-ra 
v. .. k tl th I*' «• *J !•-. an>l tlm 
it | 
\r*i k T.-»W t U.| 
i; ,. of u l*t: s i .*• t'i- they h*v» 
ij, | i. k is w. II am' -.m>l »s any Usly. 
I >.tt 
j. ....i 1 a. it' » to -"^i hr uf 
5 ;• •' tr. V r r \ T, .,rv, 
1 lit ii/.jIii / uriuy 
pi 1 
; 3 '■ mt \ in mr ft-rvlr, 
f. « 1 4, 
•-•ill cvuti kot> .a 
i* : t If til Hi'' t< 
lit. A Fire. H -ne. Salt Rheum, 
Lc.J 1 Ih'.kI, b;ro Eyes. 
/ •* « / 
<>, ... 1 •« rtf/. I fun.iiir, u.f 
*. «> .. I I y. .»r* ■ >»\* 
.1 j ;r -i >,*«> hi-* I* f> 'm *I. Tin r«|.tt‘,|y 
<| 3 l;. »lh M ;»:»•! » ;• !■ nl 
Ini fav, ii)«t aril | 
\ I I-’- 
i.;*. ..!■•' t- I* b* «. wilt- .tnjr 
1 if. M. (,'tMrtlnl h:* 
*.-«•> -r ti I. »h*ml*l I. >»r or» it th« f**- 
t, t.rrr •■( « um! tthlrh i«n Ml lit* » hoto 
| » 
•* •nr > 'Vi- \kl» m, 
?». }Wluh lot km, »* yrtm, 
'. .1 u !i tt t* I n 
t .[ ! -,l .. .4 nil «hm v» h.i-t ft»» 
I »j I 'i- Mti i'* X wllk ll Ikltel m(M 
a ftir 
a. 1 a i.hUorb-joJ jrruklcsl 
tilAl til 4.: I n.s-t *b 
r.n 1 Mercurial Diwiw. 
♦*| 1 v » vImI 
I- •: -> M.|-lo»n« of vyttUWl 
! •!'• fin nth* fW' •- *• 
*. H*n .tr- :*4 to you lor *oro« uf litm 
l* C ItM .It- Hr li.i« 
r f *1 -i •« 
I. V :* h. :.f 
i. /. : > *» ?.*«. 
v. 1 I-....' 
I •. 
■ 
flout ... | 
1 
j -i r: --n : 4.4 ttS,,nl»ctvapo<«vr 
V -r. 
,. f. » c .. H 1||. || .; r- <*' IBOM 
tt Its t n<-.l 1 i-• 4t»; -5. uni Uv 
\ v 4- v ?•»..• ’ir-: •- •*! 
> •|.It I ll- I 
alii it t -vat mtul uOX> U 
»’ *. 4 to ;,r» 1. 
T W t. F a!o Weakn 
it 
*» i* n* into*, 
■ 
J r l /*r. 
< -'t y .•••• » •/ A 
.. \f •’ 1 •»* a *.r--•! of % 
* .... y 
t V 
RliC .i. Ov *. I aver t* •• pVa.T’t, Ry**- 
j ». v, ii< irt D o.-, 1% .r. J :;a, 
■ o .-a ■ ir * \-. i-.i, arc raj i.lly 
c...< J l ; till* L\l i. \i \u;iu.v. 
AYER’S 
CAT If A K'lTC Nl.I.S 
p. « t aAv ir.t.t * iMir tin- oil r 
! ur_Mtn r* in t in..rk« t I t'n ir -uj»» r: r 
irtm •• ;»rt ur v r-ally kino- n. that * n* I 
H"t *1' tin-:* l1 ft t» tl < j u'-lit* tin ir 
i- ii... i.i ■•< ■! eiju.tl !>• t h Ih -t it m r 
ha- f n. an 1. .t t1 y tn v U <1. jn rnlcvl a 
t 
IT i V .! « Willi, M. 1).. itn. 
f M l *. j.l 1 y 
«. IT. Is. \.. ::f, m-n -rth. Mr. !! 
TO THiT ilTTLICTED! 
I) s, 
* i.i* Vi •• at u VfK N VT1 nr. 
» 1 X |~ !»• «* f 
i-r I’ ■ -f4, -f,.rr- 
II. *t 
M VM* .-Y 1*111! IS. 
>. ■■ r* ( x 
I vi < rrl* », I k*. t*, 
I <t x i .falBina- 
.i All** — •. 
X (ran. 4 l-xn- 
^ » I -J in vl' U* to* 
:t ■. Ill ‘ul4. 
,AL Hi IKM •« 
-V i' er I 
o-l -l .- 'j I * ll. **■'» 
•- iu v. i. a:. ? 1*. Hilt* 
■ ( tb .* | a?i4 mri* 
1 -.J if } I 4- ll* ■ f >nll>. -»v 
t if.- I. a s 
■ 1 ■ *rw l*| •»" 
» f u I., »!(*•• faorn-a»*. 
.4 1 ’. *rfotr»T*«-Ut u «>♦• 
-I f.'r 1-atinff*. i*» r* '» 
I I::;. » A »t lh****' *** 
1 *' 
v •• n».4H ■ aiai *4 
■ ’• <• -4 h *U. * ! It«| ;«t* -4. 
»< 1 l*r l> -a** Irr-atr « 
-r >1 ».th |.|- wn- I 
CAUTION 
To Fi liia es in Delicate Health 
I »«—f—n.tf- TWiWr-ltte* 
h ill il.H i.-l ...-nl'flt to !' • 
l*i : ■ t ir, \\ 
; h u 
it- ;f ir *1 uj*-;i vi- »l pritM-ii**. *, 
At-1 •> v-ar v i( in a r\ ft* M m 
»A/i»l-i> it I* t‘ u-ea in »lr «.f tr atniriif, that OMt 
it 11 an I 11. au.1 li*e atlhclrel prl- 
... lu j» r>v» h<<UU». 
I»r l> h..1 ni’ii tta.| exj**rirnee In th* 
( ». ii a a..at ch.Ulrco, than an/ otJuf 
*!.»• f |>Atiriit« th» ii way « i»h W 
*ti> ■ I*»t i< f' » mul'i fm irvatmrut. 
I'r. I'i.a, 1't-"*, ha'inx c ttliiml Ui w,o|* att*'B 
* 
.1* s -lit* rmr it; th# 
ImlnlM,!., 
^ \ n.uat ii ,.!i^ >1-liar, if the/ BiJl 
not *m* *ti»werc*i. 
<• :.s 11 tr in s A Mi 'J !• M. 
CERTAIN CURE 
IN ALL CASES, OR NO CHARGES MADE. 
I I* ■*t| I •! Ir iv, * a h U« % f. M. »• 
*l .1 <i.i :«• «ii»< .*m-» ‘it eve,/ 
o niiv t»> V.s u •• .trntl 
I * r»,i»uu:»*»n whuh call* p*« 
l* '■ !- 1 I th untry to ijliUin ulilre. 
1! I 1 : ■ » in 1»-r»•. i.: iw »*hi,iI higher i® 
:V ! .. than thr ceM-i*n-«i Im lM)\V. N«» T Kmli 
;i I- Hi.-, ah, jar. 1 th nrtk' • "* *n 
'i '1 1 !*•■/ Ai. 1 tuif n ah- ihl give him • l*aiL 
_April, ly 13 




at tin: Store formerly ocruywl t>y 
Ului'k A rosier. 
JOHN i>. 1UCJI tKU3, 
ElHmcth, Nov. 22, loU, 2utU 
